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THE FUTURE PRIOE OF BEEF. em points force the price up to 5 cents, this Clattle received at Chicaio for October, 1881>,
Katn8Q.8 Farmer: unhely alliance have the power to force the to be 191,829, price $3.40 to $6,25; October,
During the last decade, the reading and price down the next day. These houses 1884, receipts were 198,717, price $4.70 to

slaughter all grades of beef, ft!.ted tor all $7.30; October, 1883, 217,'791 cattle, pricetblnklJlg farmers and business men of tbe
customers and ret.\11 dealers In every local- $4.35, to $7.35 per hundred pounds. TheWest bave witnessed with deep concern the
Ity. No cattleman ball failed to observe the number of c�ttle reeelved at tbatrreatcattle

.ups and downs In,prices of cattle and hogs. shipment and sale of this fresh beef along mart was 26,452 greater In 1883 than In 1885,'·'J.1he mysterious and sudden chaug�' occur- the line of all railroads at every station of' yet the price was $1 per hundred pounds lessring in the prices of wheat, corn and cured importance. Quarters neatly canvassed are in October, 1885, than it was hi'-l883. ThIS
pork at t� great centers of trade. The con- being ordered by local betehers all over the report shows tbat with a large decrease In
trol of the prices of the last-mentioned artl- land. Rates are obtained by these mon- receipts in both hogs and cattle, a vast and
'cles bas been conceded to the, boards of, strous monopolies, so- that In a few years ruinous reduction of prices. Atiout 1884 this
trade; pits and bucketshops, out of whlcb local butchering at any of our towns will be dressed beef .arranaement had become 80
lal'i6 fortunes have been made and lost. So a thing of the past. No local butchering Is perfected aud the control of the, prices so
wild and uncertain has tbe deal become that now done in Kansas City, the retaU trader sure, tbey said beef was, too high for the
no study, forethought or ability on the part ordering his dressed meat from these slaugh- trade, and they had tile will and,power to
of the produeerwould aid him in the least tering establishments every morning; for the reduce the price $2 per h-undred pounds In
to place his products on the market at a fa- day. Not a town or city -trom Chicago to two years.
vorable tlm� - To trade in these, roods the seaboard but Is dally receiving; this Tbe control of this articl. of trade tbull in
means the abandonment of all laws of sup- dressed beef by refrigerator cars in larll;ellr such unscrupulous hands, wltheueb unllm
ply ,a'�d demand for reckless venture. The sm"ll quantities, according to the demands ited capital to handle and Influence to eon-
trade as now controlled seems to be the out- of trade at the point. Nor have the con- trol special rates for the delivery to all Oattle and OOl'lll!talks,growtb of concentrated eapttal ,at certain sumers of cut meats failed to observe any points, will soon absolutely dictate the price

Ki If, .
'

"trade centets and confined to a few unserup- reduction In retail prices' from the block of every pound of beef In the eountry as et- atn81Q.8 11II"1lWI'.

f-D b 1 I fi d on the
,.

lith od tl el at -

Oi C 4 • your naper 0 ecem er, nlous men, eav ng e pr ucers en r y commensurate with the ruinous reduction tn, 'fectually as the Standard 1 ompany 0
fir t e an article headed "IndIgestion"the mercy of this speculative deal. This prices of beef on tile foot.

_

the price of oil. When that point is reached
insCaft'::.,; Now this looks� me like romon�poly exten!ls ,from the boards ot trade, Accordinll; to the best business theories, and perfected the future price of beef will
hlbltlon brand a�d water with the bn!dJalong tIl� line of every railroad, affecting tile food of any kind should be sold in the retail be just what these dressed beef companies
I ft t If Ir to til dl tlo indi"trade a' every Iltatton and elevator, in which market at a price eorrespondlne to that' of may dictate. How, .then, is this growing e tiou. f tba rtslecle eI hges bn °rdr ..nd� '!
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f beefb h ges on 0 e a e. ave ea ...,tra e ,�.ny,ev�.r,
, =� oyes�..J,,, !'''' ',' ,the wholes,ale IP"l!or!�t_or o,!'lK.I.naH!o�t'._}'h� ��el!cy ,�S���C!_��!,prl�� 0 puc, _ 'read a gteat deal' on ,this subject,'aIl(io �?_,
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111 tbe proll.ts. �
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agency bI whJch tills is rought about bemr

I
formidable power to 00.checked and field at

the anicle named', have never toucbed the'
eWh� among the �Isest 'lMd most dtseem- competition In the trade, Is rendered obso- bay? Is there any remedy,? and what I� it? subject. I� Is certainly very simple, both lD't,I:'inr producers or shIppers of cattle could for lete by combination. When this trade be- P. P. ELDER.

theory and practice. The author says cor- f

a moment believe that b�tlf cattle could have tween the dressed beef men and the lOCAl, Princeton, Franklin county, Kas.
rectly that on post mortem the contents ofbeen placed under slmllar influences and butchers Is well system!'Used, the buylng __.....-

the stomach are round coarse dry and bard.control? .Beet, being a perishable article of and sl�ughtering will become concentrated A No-Oa.rp Dutccme. HO� did this come? Is the O�IY qUl"Stton at.food, must be forced more rapidly on the at ChICagO and Kansas City, they dictating Referring to a statement of mine bearing issue, and can only be answered physiolOj!i.market tior Immediate eousumptlon, dilrer- the price of eVerY"head of cattle on foot of upon-the question of the poslblllttes of carp- eally, First, mastication Is Imperfect,Ing from cured, pork or cereals. A change whateve� quality. The buying and collect- 'raising, a friend tauntingly asks if I have deglutatlon imperfect, digestion Imperfect.
"

seems � have bee? taking place in the hand- Ing of this beef among the farmers.will be ever anywhere seen carp olrered for sale in First, then, the mastication was done In aling and sale of thls �rtlcle of trade, andwill confined to the s?ippers, they paymg s�ch market or heard of them being thus exposed. 'hurry, the cattle were hungry and did not1I00n' be placed In a stmllar eondltlon to that prices as Ulay be dictated at the slaughter) D� Remembering that ClUJ} are "more easily keep the food long enough In the' mouth to'of grain and cured meats-under the abso- points, Iess their profits. Local slaughter- kept than chickens," that "they erow to a sotten it with saliva so It went to the stomlute control of the dressed beef house. This ing is every day becoming more diffic\1lt and weight of three or four pounds the first ach dry; and as the cattle are fond of sUlI;al£"'-, trade, once perfected as It will be, then thts nsky under recent clty ordinances, so that year," requirlug meanwhile "no artificial cornstalks they pack the stomach full in ,anew method of handlms; beef, once Bup?osed all the slaugbterlng for-the whole population food," and that these and a score of other short time, consequently there is no time toto be a blessing to the, produc('fS of beef, will be d?ne by t.ilese house� at th.e greD.t real and ImaginarY,virtues of carp have been soften the bolus with the gastric juice flowwill prove to be a Cluse m the future. Ths eentral pomts. Hence the buymg WIll also kept B�eadily before the public by a practl- ing froUl the walls of the stomach. Theen!)rmolls cllpital now conc�ntrated in the be concentrated at the sa.me focus. cally unanimous press, it does seem a little fact that the stOl;Jach is packed tight anddrussed beef business In Chicago and Kau- Thus, it is not difficult to see that the trade strange that this fish should be able to go hard prevents the piristaltic or churllinrsas City alone, with the gradual but �ure iu fresh beef (or cattle) will soon be placed pretty much everywhere except into the motion from t'tking place. If a bottle Istendency to monopolize the trade, has at- as much under the control of centralIzed butcher's scales. Perhaps a brief statement filled quite full and corked, shaking willtractid th� attention of the great cattle syn· capital as cured meats and I!:rI\in, and the. of my four years' experience with carp" had have no effect upon the contents; just so isdlcates on the plains. They are maturing prices will vary as m'uch and be more and at the College farm, may serve to explain the stomach .as all means of digestion areplans to establl!lh large beef packing and rlll- more Irregular, resting 'only at the lowest why the aunual ClUp crop is yet all con- cut olr; and this is all there is of this greatfrigerating houses in st. Louis, in order to point, same as cured meats and 'grain 6n the !lumed as seed. questiou.release themselves from 0. decline of $10 to board of trade-solely at the dictation of the I may say at the out.set that 1 began in tbe The cure consists of a gentle feeding for
$15 per head on their "beef steers" which dressed beef Interest. Au unsteady and spring of 1581, with some, thirty young fry an hour or two befQre eating the corn
they claim is lost through this combination daily varying market is the most disastrous aud no experience; and without meaniug to stalks. I am acquinted with a farmer
of dressed beef syndicates iu Chicago. With to the shipper. The Chicago DrlYlJers' Jour- boast, I say that 1 have now a very choice who practices it and has never lost any cat
,this trade concentrated mainly in half anaL I:!hoWB that from November 1st to Ulth assorted stock of experiencfl, but no carp. tie, yet he knows nothing of physiology, northi!l trade concentrated mainly In half a Chicago received 310,000 Iiors, while same Our thirty youngsters were placed In a pond can he read or write, but niached 'the Idea
dozen houses at the 'greatest beefmartof the' time In 1885 there were received at same, twelve by thirty feet, sapplied by springs, from pure reason.

,

contblent, how easy then to fix the prIce of point 431,124, a decrease of 121,124, yet the and for a year they thrived abundantly. I GEORGE W. UHAPJlUD'.
live cattle of, all grades in all the markets, prlce-was Hever lower. Since that time they stated In my report for 1883 "that at one yellr Cawker City, Kansas.
and consequeD.�Y at the home of every farm.. received 124,000 against 186,500 the previous old our carD bred, but the increase· was ---._ .•---

er? At night, in a room twenty b� twenty week, a decrease of 62,500 m one week, and sllll;ht. During the summerof 1883 they mlll- A Oorrection--Bulky Lister.
f�t, the representatiYes of these, houses 264,856 for the correspondln,; week last year, tiplied enormously,-the produce' numbering KansQ.8 Farmer:
,meet'a,nd fix the price of all ,rades of cattle yet the price was \tfding lower. That pa- thousands." 1:10 well satisfied was I with In my letter on hsting corn published i '

and -hogs for to-morrow.. Every producer per further reports number of hogs packed lour
fish experiment that before the' end of the FARMER 'of November 3d, Isald: "Makeand shipper will wonder how cattle and hogs at that point during flsst week of November the second year I had at eonslderable ex- the rows four feet eight inches apart." I

can be �ower to-day than yesterday. These to be 126,233, showing a decrQase in number 'pense quadrupled ,the capacity of the pond. Intended' to say tlvree feet eight rnchll8, asrepresentatives will not bId or compete with packed as compared with number packed This made an Increased supply of water nec- that Is about as WIde as the lister will throw
each other. the corresponding' week hi 1885 of 200,000, essary, and to �his end!, pipe was laid frolll' the dirt so as to cover the weeds, and. al80Can any political economist 01' tradesman yet hogs are no higher and some weeks very the pond to the neighborlug creek. Our about as wide as! the cultivators will cultl
'in the�busjness give us a reason for the pl'lce mucb lower. The control of this article ot troubles now began tomultiply. 'l'he stream vate in good shape. OtherwlsA 1 would
of hogll being $4.00 'in September In Kansas food and trade; therefore, Is absolutely in from the cre�Ii: brought multitudes of "shln- prefer to have the rows turther-apart. ,I am \

City and only $3.80 in November, a dilrer- the hands of the packers, and the supply has ers," sunfish, crawfish, and the like, which much obliged tc Mr. Cheuo,weth" of Man.
'ence of <>1.10 per hundred pounds with no no effeCt and there is no demand, only by by no means' was I able to exclude. Then kato, for calling attention to the mistake. '...
'.

, f My sulky lister that he speaks of Is sim- .increased receipts at any point of trade? these monopolists of the trade.

I
tile turtles discovered our httle snuggery 0

ply a combined walking lister (.vhlch has the'-Often with the largest receipts the prices,are, Take cattlll: This sameDrlYlJer8' JowrnaL a pond and took up a permanent' residence I drive-wheel behind th� plow) attached to'.
tbe 'h�hest; If competing shippers for east- reported, January 1st, 1886, the number ot tber�ln! �d �bortly afterward the minks sulkyplow frame, and Itworkswell. C.K.

and muskrats of thenelgbborhoodjolnedthe',
procession. Let me remark here: A balf
dozen spry sunfish or crabs will consume
egga]nst as "enora ousls" as any number of
female carp can deposit them, while the ca

pacity of a mink for full-grown carp is very
great, to draw Itmildly; I have in a slug,e
night from this cause lost six one-pound fisb.
In 1884 our breeding carp added 'to their'
numbers but few if any; in 1885theipcrease
if any was very light; the surplna bad been
"marketed" besore they could be gotten ou�
of the pond. Last April I carefully seined
out our pond with the result--a ,'water
hau!." I propose next to try �he "mndcat," ,

or someother fish that OC'.casionally "strikes
back." At least I must Itave one that will
eat "shiners" and small sunfish, and is not
made altogether to be eaten-by everything
butman.-PTof. SheLtmi.
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and windows begin to be closed and The Trotting Horse. '
' tIlls,servlce, only the ,talh,ons wl�1i full -

fresh air less freely admitted. The Of the.great breeds of fine live stock allowance of first-:cl�ss mares�,pos�i"drains should be overhauled and their the trotting 'variety of horses Is the �� r�h or '�ta�e��::a�nk.-:- ..

Horae Management. _

efficiency assured. It is also important 'Th' . .

I th I' ',on 'Ilea'll, m '.'
,

to observe that while guarding a�ainst newest. IS IS a so e on y c_on-
'

There are few among the many under -

b d th dlt f
.

I atl'ng '11 tldrnught and exposure stables should SPIC,UOUS ree e cre 1 orong n Unthinking farmers WI some pleswhose care our studs are placed who
nevertheless be well ventilated, and which belongs to this country. It is place a colt or young horse by the sidethink seriously of the influence of sea-
not, as is too frequently practised at true that Russia has of her own making of'a horse of more mature years, andson on the .health-and condition of our

f h f t tion in 1 t f kthis season of the year, Closed at every a race 0 orses 0 some repu aI, expect it to do an equa amoun 0 worhorses. The same servtoes, it is gener- t- lth t tt· g ses : but the .

hi' S h thi
-

is At I' outlet, even to the barmless necessary connec Ion WI ro lD.U! ,Wlt out njury, ue a ng ne on y'ally considered, may with impunity be
I' te t

.

th atta' that .

M
'

I
.

keyhole-better cool �ir frequently genera lD res lD e m r lD cruel but unwise. any prom SlDgexacted from them week after week and
changed than a stale wa,rm atmosphere country is not at all comparable to what hors�s have been ruined by such treatmonth after-month throughout the year.
exhausted -by oxygen, and vtnated with it is here, and Russian trotters are not, meat, No young horse should be exIt is taken for granted, in the absence
the products of respiration and putre- as a class, by any means the equal of our pected_ to stand the work that hOl\l68of absolute 'evidence of Sickness, that t tt h b to ad to hard'factio,n. ro ers. which ave een accus m '

, the capability to discharge a fullmeasure In considering the trotter it is im- usage are able to undergo.'

of work is uniformly present. This is a All horses will be greatly benefited at
portant to keep in mind the fact that

great and serious mistake, and one to this trying season by the daily admims-
the trot is not something new to the

which attention needs to be directed tration of a little tonic medicme, SuI·
horse kind. Naturally all breeds of

occasionally in the int�est of horse- phate.of iron in two-drachm doses given
horses trot more or less, just as all

owners. While our agricultural and morning and eve�ing in �he tood will
horses under certain conditions gallop.,trade implements are periodically in- sharpen the appetite, ennch the blood,
The trot is the gait best suited to light

spected, and receive their coat of paint, and exalt the zeneral tone. Old horses"
h' I d h s e tee indeed ind d especially ve IC e an arnes s TV! -

,
have their screws tightened, and parts an some young ones: an

this relation perfection is claimed for
braced together, and their steels lubri- such as are now returning to the close

the trotter-send it is in this sameser
cated with oil to maintain them in go- confines. of the stable after a run at

vice that our present high standard has
ing order. and prevent break-down, the grass, display mar�ed weakness �nd been realized� The trot having thus at
more complex animal machine can only premature exha�stIOn under exe�tIO�. the commencement existed only in a
command such reasonable attention In such cases a pint O_f. old ale WIll e

state of eqnality with other modes of
When it has become absolutely disabled. found a valuabl� addition to 'e�ch dose motion 'characteristic of the horse, the
This want of consideration is fre- o� th� salt of IrO�. It may eIth?r be change wrought, by which it easily

quantly obvious both in town and grven in the drinking water or (If re- takes the lead, IS certainly a remarkable
country, and the waste of life and valu- fused) as a draught.

-. illustration of man's power to develop
able labor arising out of neglect in this Rock salt should always be in the and modify within the domain of life.
connection is tnatter of dailyexperience manger d?ring the aut�mn, �r a pi�ch Conspicuous on th'3 way to the trotter

,

,

with thosewho are intimately concerned of the culinary preparation mixed WIth
of to-day are the skilled breeders and

with the health and ailments of live one .of the. dally rations of corn.-
trainers; and, hardly, if any, less im-

stock. The genial warmth of summer Scott1,8h Agrumltural Gazette. portailt are the timers. Until records
is now

-

being followed -by the usual
were systematically kept and the time-,

autumnal damp and cold, and the Horsemen. test was rigidly applied no substantial
'preparations gOing on in the system of 'Professional men often boast of then progress was made. At the .commenee
our horses to meet the altered atmos- distinguishing features as a class, and ment, about the opening of this century,
pherical and climatic conditions in- take exqutaite delight in the idea that a mile in three minutes was regarded as
volves considerable pbyslologtcal dis- in their manner and make-up they are so extraordinary that a bet of a thousand
turbanee, and imposes on the system a somewhat different from the balance of dollars was made and lost that no

. MODE OF-SETTING.
serious tax. Humanly, speaking, the mankind. The professors, the doctors, trotter could be found with so much If I aimed to make the best butter re
exigencies of thA season are provided' the lawyers, the mnatctans, and on up speed; and it was not until 1843 'that a gardless of the quantity, I should set
against ,by the artifices of the tailor, to the farmers, agriculturists and stock- mile was trotted III two minutes and my 'milk shallow, and in cold air. 'This
but ,the protective Covering of the horse men, each' having their peculiar char- thirty seconds. Thus the present 2:30 does not secure t)le greatest yiel�, I amis a part o,f himself and a product 9f ,the aeteristics' and points of difference from standard was reached slowly enough. told, but it does secure the best 1favor,'
,blood from which it derives all the those engagfld in other eallings ; but for From then until now-from 2:30 to 2:0et for the reason that it affords the ,bestmaterials of growth 'and sustenance. distinct, Cl"..r-out individuality, the =advaneement in all things pertaining' conditions for the aeration andrtpen
At this time horses are shedding the men who have adopted the business of to trotters has been quite rapid. The ing of the cream by oxidation. Such
light coat of summer and reproducing dealing in and handling horses, and trotter of 1843 was without any litera- cream will make good, sweet cream
one of greater weight and warmth, pre- have devoted their entire time and at- ture to speak of-the trotter of to-day butter, with good keeping qualities.
paratory to the approaching winter. tention to it, and have made it a success has a rich literature and a correspond- But where cream is raised by sub
The cost of R. new coat to the vital re- in every particular, are excelled by but ing following, exciting a popular in- merging, or even deep-setting without
sources of the animal is abundantly few, if any other Class. The fact that terest, touching all classes, second to submerging, it must be soured to de-

. shown in the temporary disturbance to the business requires rare judgment to that of no other live stock interest velop flavor, otherwise it will have only
health during its produetton. Horses make-it a success, and a certain amount whatever. a' cream flavor, delicate and evanescent,
in work at this period of the year be- of individuality in those engaged in it, Some of the sons of Rysdyk's Hamble- instead of the rich flavor imparted by

. come dull, weak, and wanting in energy. excludes from this calling many who tonian ranking as strtls that have con- oxidation. But in deep-setting without
They sweat profusely, drink largely of are incapable following it for a regular tributed to the 2:30 list have not as yet submerging, orshaUow-settingin water,
water; and seem to be passing through business. Like everything else there produced sons increasing the number of the air in the room must be kept very
an Inerpient fever" During work they are exceptions to the-general rule, but Hambletonians 2:30 grandsons. To be pure and sweet, or bad odors and
soon show signs of fatigue, and in the fewer ignorant unintelligent men are, classed under this head are no less than bacteria will be taken up 'by the cream.
stable take food with indifference, or found among our horsemen than in any sixty-five "uames, included being Die- While the milk remains warmer than,
even at times refuse it. otcer class of business men in the coun- tator, Hambletonian , Prliice, Egbert, the air, it gives off vapor which the air
Swelling of the le� and ulceration of try. The man who is able to discover Leland, Rysdyk, Florida, Startle, Sweep- takes up, and the milk is thus purified;

heels so often Been in the earlyantumn the defects of horses at once, and to stakes, Electioneer, Enfield, Auditor. but as soon as the milk gets colder than
may be regarded as the outcome of an read their disposition. and judge of their Arthurton. As excuse for this state of the air in the room, a reverse action

, "."enfeebled circulation and zeaeral de- merits and demerits at a glance, is gen- case, lack of favorable opportunity, takes place, the vapors in the air are

"t:_� ,'ilP'P' bility" arising out of changes incidental erally able to " size up " his fellow man early or otherwise, is usually urged, It condensed on the surface of the m\lk,
.' - to shedding the coat. In this state, dis- with as much ease and with as much is true, no doubt, that in this direction which absorbs whatever odors or im-

l!
': r :

'

ease in any of the principal o.rgans, an? accuracy. Theman who has the courage lies the explanation of the failure, as a purities there are in it, and thus the air
especially those of resniratlon and di- to invest hIS money freely in what he sire, of many a good trotting-bred horse. is purified instead of the milk, which is
gestion, is readily induced by causes considers bargains in horse flesh, the Explaining a deficiency is, however, constantly deteriorating._,

which, under ordinary conditions,would results of his investments depending quite different, in a matter of business, CENTRIFUGE.
,

;

be toleratedwith 'impunity. The process greatly as to their profltablenese upon from making a deficiency good; and There is another way of getting theof removing the coat is a natural one, his judgment, will soon learn to make' the safe and healthy way here is to re- cream out of the milk, and that is by.and should not be exposed to antago- but few mistakes, or be driven from the gard want of the right sort of oppor- the use 'of the centrifugal machine.iiistic influences, but facilitated as- field. The result of this drill will un- tunity as amistortune=aomethtng to be This is too expensive a method for themuch as possible by(a strict observance doubtedly have a telling effect upon deplored, and not something providing small dairyman, but is understood toof the laws of heaith. The systematic every branch of business a man may outlet for specious arguments. With work well in large dairies and factories.
debilIty ri:lIist be Dlet by reducing the take hold of. The man who has the horses, as with men, .ortunity once There is some dispute about the effectwork until moulting has been com-, dash to enter horses for hotly-contested lost is lost forever; and time-Bome- of the machine on 'the quality of thepleted and a healthy reaction is estab- races is generally a man who has the thing to be gained by being on the product; but I suspect much that haslished. The food should be increased in nerve to take hold of enterprises and Bcene of action ahead of all competitors been attributed to the machine is owingamount-oats and chaff being supple- push schemes thatmen:ofino experience -is in this relation almost identical to other causes, depending on the,skillmented by a few old;beans and a small would think hazardous. As a whole with opportunity. The fact is, that for and judgment of the operator. It ISdaily ration of cooked malt and bran. there are fAw, if any, men who follow each individual of the horse kind the understood that cream obtained by theA little, vegetable matter in the shape the common avocations:of life who are, dam is half the battle; so that in these separator has to be, soured and ripened

,
of carrots or Swede turnips is also an as a rule, better citizens in every respect days, when volume, a wide co-opera- before churning.

'

ag:.:eeable andlappetising adjunct. The than the horsemen of our country, and tion-founded on a common interest
sanitary cO!ldition of the stable must th'il more we have of the right kind the and imposing arrays of numbers are
receive special attention now that doors better.-National Stockman. among the potent influences forced mto

, ".
.
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HOW TO MAJE GOOD BUTTER;
(Cbntinued from last wul:,)

By T. D. Curtill, of the Eureka Salt-Manu-
facturlDlI( Company.

,

HANDLING THE MILK.

The sooner after the milk is drawn
from the cow it is strained and set for
cream-raising the better. The less agi
tation and the less reduction of tem
perature, the more rapid and cpmplete
will be the separation of cream. Carry
ing milk long distances is a disadvan
tage; and if the temperature is much
run down, it should be l'8ised again be
fore setting, or immediately after, by
artificial means. This gtvea

:

a wide
range for the temperature to fall, and
cream always rises best hl a falling
temperature. It rises very slowly if the
temperature is stationary, and little,or
not at all if the temperature is rising.
It is well to bear these facts in mind
and avoid the unfavorable conditions.'

WHEN TO SKIM.
I should always skim the cream off

from the milk before BolUini, certainly

'\, .,"

,!
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1.Jeforecoagulation. Mostbutter-makers. high, we would beat the globules Into
I beheve.• prefer 8kiDimi�g just as the smaller ones; if too-tow, they would refuse
milk begins to sour. I would prefer to to unite; and In-either case the butterwould
have it done just before the milk begms ,fall to appear.

'

Milk In different eondltlens
to sour. and then get the cream. just as and at'dlfferent seasons of th� year would
free' from milk or caseous matter as

call for a different temperature within a
moderate range. If the cream Is viscouspossible. Two elemeats in milk mllitate and ropy, as it sometimes Is when the coldagainst keeping sweet the butter made' weather comes; or when the systems of thefrom it. These are albumen and sugar. cows receive any sudden' shock froin chlll-:-both unstable eleruents. If we can Injl, ahigher tell)perature would be called

keep these out or get them out. there is for and a dilution of the cream with }Varmno reason why the butter should not water would help dissolve and wash off the
keep for a long time." By skimming the albuminous matter adhering to the fat
milk while it 18 yet sweet and perfectly globules, thus letting them free to come to-

gether and coalesce. TIllS seems. to be theduid. we shall be able to get the cream phllosollhy of churning, viewed In the lIghtwith a minimum amount of�ilk in it, of recent experiments, and It suggests the
and. there.fore, with aminimum amount Idea that there may be an advantage, wherethe temperature of cream has been run downof sugar and albumen in it. as well as of low, to raise the temperature a few degrees
caseous matter. This I consider an im- above the ehurnlne point and then let It
P'ortant point, . and" hence I. would skim

settle down to the right degree before 1>8:
ginning to churn. If this Is not done, thethe milk before any acidity appears. If fat, being a poorer conductor of heat than
tile serum In which It floats, may be stlll mthe cream is too stiff to chum, dllute it a solid Instead of a semi-solid condition-andwith warm water. the point just between a congealing and a
liquid state 1 take to be the right one forchurning.

WASIDNG BUTTER.

Formelfly the bntter. was pthered Into a
solid mass in the chum, and then taken .outand worked and.washed until the butter
milk was supposed to be all out. In some
cases, however, there WaR no· washing, and
even now butter is made for Immediate con
sumption by retaining enough buttermilk
In it to �ve It a new buttermilk flavor. But
the latter and better practice Is to stop the
chum when the butter Is In small granulesof the size of mustard seed or wheat kernels.
Cold water Is added to reduce the temperature to 55 or 50 dog. A little salt Is thrown
Into the chu'rn, and the buttermilk. after a
little agitation, Is drawn off. Then cold
water Is added, the churn sllKhtly agitated,'aud the water drawn off. Many now wash
the butter, In the same war, with brine.
Salt coagulates the aloumen. This coagulumIs soluble In' water. Therefore. when the
brine Is drawn off water Is again used to
wash the butter. The COBII;Ulum Is dissolved
and carried off by the water. Thill kind of
washing should be repeated until the water
runs clear. Some ha\e arlued againstwashing. on the score that it takes out the
sugar; and some even go so far as \o:_put
surar Into their butter with tile salt. This
is a great mistake. It Is desirable to get all
the sugar out and keep It out. as It S80n de
composes If left In, and throws thl! butter off
l1avor•

SALTING AND WORKING.
With butter In the granular form saltingand working are easily done, Let the 'water

thoroughly drain off. keeping the temperature ot the butter down to 55 deg. or below,then sprinkle on the salt and carefully stir it
In. -III small batches it may be done by
ar:ttatlng the churn. If the batch is lafl�e it
'may bEl taken out and placed on a butter
table. Then the salt can tie sprinkled on and
carefully stirred in with a.common hay rake.
U the salt is right it will soon dissolve. and
cover every particle with a sparkling brine.
It is then as evenly salted as it is possible to
get it. No working is required. The madS
may be c"refuIIy pressed toll;ether in a s<>lId
form, or it may be put together into the tub
and pressed together there, liS it is packed.
but none but the purest salt should be used.
it should be flne and even-grained, but not
dust, nor have salt dust mixed with It. It
should readily and rapidly dissolve, and, be
Ing even-grained. it will all be dissolved at
the same time and secure an even Baiting of
the batch, All cOllrse hard·gralned, uneven
grained, and slow-dissolving salt should be
avoided. Common barrel salt is IIbomlna
ble. No intelligent dairyman will take the
risk of using it. All the cheap salts are un:
reliable. Use the best. It wlll not cost over
amill a pound to salt butter with it, and the
chances are that it will add one to two cents
0. pou�Ahe market price of the butt'lr.
--

PACKING.
Tubs fer packing hutter should be made

of sweet wood-that is, wood that wlllim
part no unpleasant flavor; it should be
thoroughly soaked to I,tet out the woody
flavor, and then saturated wltll brine. Be
fore packing sprinkle a little salt on the
bottom of the tub-just enoul(h to show
and rub the moist sides with salt, letting as
much lidhere as will. so as to prevent the
wood from drawing the salt from the butter
next to it as the water in the wood dries out.
A waterproof paper. odorless and flavor
less. has recently tieen introduc3d, which is
said to resist the action of salt. and to prev'ent all evaporation when the tub is lined
with it before filling. Pieces are cut round
and of any size to flt the ends of the tub;
and by the use of this pa�er, which is very
cheap, It is claimed that a package may be
made water-tight. Pack in a way to expel
the air and prevent its retention between
the layers of butter.

KEEPING BUTTE&
"

As soon as made. butter should be set in
a cool, dry, sweet place. and kept at a tem
perature of about 50 deg. Do not set the
tubs on the iround, to absorb an earthy
smell or flavor, nor permit any mold or de
caying substance, or anything that elves off
an offensive odor, to be hi the same apart
ment with the butter. Much good butter is
spOiled by improper keeping and handling
tietween the make-room and the consump
tiOJ� market.

PREPARING CREAM.
If cream is to be kept any length of

time it sbouldbe reduced to a tempera
ture below 55 deg. Fahrenheit. At 50
deg. the change would � so slow that
the cream might be kept for several
days. But every· addition of cream
shouldbe accompaniedwith a thorough
stirring of the whole mass, to mix
evenly the old and new cream. Before
churl)ing the cream should be set where
it will attain and retain a temperature
of 60 deg., or a little above; but no ad
ditions of� any cream Rhould be made
after the temperature is raised. Fre
quent stirrings.' will help equalize the
teqaperature and secure an even sourinl!;
or ripening of the whole mass. At the
first aigns of acidity, I should commence
the churning, at 6uch temperature WI
the'season of the year and my every-day
experience indicated as the right one.
I should use the kind of churn which I
found most convenient and best. We

. do not yet quite know whetber it is
friction or conc,ussion which' causes the
butter to come.- But_a good churn will
agitate every particle of cream put into
it, leaving none adhering to corners or

ends. to be wasted in the buttermIlk.
CHARACTER OF BUTTER FAT.

It bas long been a subject of dis
cussion as to whether the butter
globule has a caseous or membraneous
covering or not. Experiments made by
Dr. Babcock, of the New York Experi
ment Station, during the past season
seem to settle' this question. He finds
they are liquid drops of fat'held in the
milk, without any covering at all save
what the milk affords. As the albumen
is the most viscous substance in the
mllk. it 18 not unlikely that this adheres
to the drops of fat, giving them the ap:
pearance of having au envelope. He
found that, by r!Using the temperature
and agitating the milk, he could divide
these microscopic drops, making Jersey
fat globules as fine as those ofHolstein
Friesian or 'Ayrshire milk, and even

finer; and by lowering the tempe(ature
to the right degree. the globules would
unite, becoming double and treble their
natural size-and, indeed, continuing to
double up until they were visible to the
eye, and appeared as butter.
Further, Dr. Babcock was able to

make emulsions of different fats, and
make them appear in the same way.
Churning them at too high a tempera
ture further divided the drops, and at a
lower temperature united them into the
consistency of butter. But emulsions
of dIfferent kinds of fats required dif
ferent temperatures for phurning. Too
high a temperature would further divide
the globu�es. and t{)O Iowa temperature
would prevent their cohesian at all.

CHURNING.
We have here some hints about churn

ing. The temperature must be right
neither too bigh nor too low. If too

IMPROVED REGISTERBD MERINO SHJliEP. ft).
laDd·Cblna HOfII, LI.ht Brabu".. , Plymouth B1IIIti

and BronseTurkeJo-allo( IIrt..-"IDnIDllotralllll, lind
"Dd for eale by R. T. MoOll11., &: Bro .• Me', 81111lDIU,J�1I oolln'y, Mo.

BREEDERS' DDRECTORY.
.

ME:Q.INO SlUIEP,
BerOhIreHop.llbon-hem0iIt
tIe. and thirty ...rleU.. af lalC"
ol_Poultry. Allbreedl.CRoek
recorded. Epi (Dr Ide I. __
IOn. Write for ......" an' .. '
prlcet. IIA.RY KoOuLLO••• ,

Fayette. Ko.
.

HORSES.

POULTRY.PROSPECT FA'RM,-H. W. MoAtee. Topeka_._Xu••breeder of Thoroqbbred Ct.YlIlIIIn4L. 1I0BI..and SIIOBT-1I0BR CAft'La. A number o( cbolce buUa.allO ho.... for oale now. Write or'CI!U" A D. JENOKS, Nortb Topeka. K..,. a No. 1 P�-
• montb Rool< breeder. A (e" more cbolce 00011:·

ere.la an. Pullets '(or I&Ie. Premium Itook.TH(jIlOUGUBRED AND TROTTING HORBES aDdPoland·Obln Ho.. bred and (or eale. Write (or
pedl_. O. B. Jlllbeth, Newton, Ku. SR. EDWARDS breeder of pure"bred Partrld�

• OooblDa and plymouth Bock., Emporia, Jtu;
-

COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS. - Pure·bred
Brown Lelhorn and Houdan Fo.11 for lale. E,p

W ...'RREN.SEXTON.OPFORD.MaPleHtll.K.... In leuon. lIend for prieM. W.J.GrllIll,.Ooll.,.'tmporlen o( thoroullbbred RaD POLLaD OATTLa, HllI, ManhattaD. K...
,Buill aud helten (or 6Ie. Railroad ItatioD St. Mary.. ". ,

SUNFLOWER POULTRY YARDS-T. S. Hawlej•.
pro'rleto���.J":b�"iND FOWLS.

.

Pure-'bred. o( the flul maw. for tbl..euoD'1 UII4..
ooDllltlnll oUbe lelect aDd leadlnll nrletln. Bend fe,
my Dew aDd ImportantclrcDlar. SatilfactioD�'••

QA.TTLE.

D H. FORBES, 1.. XaDIU aYeDue, Topeka }[u••
• breeder of IIbort·bom CaUl... SI:I: bead ot BuUo.from T mODtb, to lYNnold. for sale DOW OD euyterma.

FISH cREEK: HERD OF SHORT-HORN OATTLE

IIba�u�:��' �tth;"I=.' ��!letI.ic!��..rl.AIIO BroDse Turkeri. VI.lton cOrdlan;r IDvlted aDdwelcome. Walter Latimer. proprietor. Garnett. E.. ,

•

REPUBLICAN POULTRY YARDS.

PLYMOUTH ROCltB.-W. E. Dou•• Eureka, K....
bre8iler o( Plymouth Bocki. BaP. t1.l0 �r 11.

Blrdl for oale at from tl to f5 each.OAKWOOD HERD OF IIHOBT-HORN OATTLB.,

All recorded. Oholce·bred aDlmal. (Dr ..Ie, PriCetllow. 'rerma_y. Imported Barl o( Gloater aDd Alrdrle Rooe of IIlIaron 48'Ill1 head herd. 0, S. Elcbhollz,box 1208. Wichita. E...
_

EUREKA,POULTRY YARDS.-L. B. Pixler. Ba
reka, l[u.. b_der ofW;raDdottee, B. B. R, Gel...

P.Rock .....B. and W.lAJIboml.Bull'OoohlDII and P,kl.
Duoo. .1>," aD4 blrda In _B. Wrlte (or what
you waDt. .DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF, PI.....n' HiU. Mo•• pro-prietor of

ALTAHAM: BE�D
aDd hreeder of I'aIhloDable Shori-homl. Sual.btBoee o( SbaroD bull at head o( berd. FiDe Ibow bullaand other Itock for lIlle.

N R. NYBI Leavenwortb. Ir....:l.breeder o( the lead• IDg.var eUN of LaDd aDd water Fowll. DA_
BRAIIIIAI a Ipo!Clalty, II.Dd (or OIronlar. '.

S"HAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-JDo. G. H,1OIU
JEESBY OATTLE • J 0 0 Je-y Cattle o( Prop'r Topeka. E... 'breeder o( oholce Yarl,tI. °Doted butter faniiil�: iranillj 0';'''; and 1"U.!!lI Poultry. ,handottetl anc\-P. CocblDI a lpeclalty. Ba.tock of ett:ber 18% for 61e. llend (or cataloJUe. O.W. and chloo for lIlle.
Talmadp, OeuD.1I Grove, K... -

-----------------_,,-

ONE DOLLAR PBR TIDBTEEN- For Kip fromGUERNSBYS. - Elm Park Place. LawreDce "K... my obolce Ph'mouth Bock Fowll and extra PeltlL. Bullene. dealer ID reilltered GuerDMY CaUle. Duco. Mark S. SalDbury. Box 81.l[aD... Otty. Mo.YOUD,ltock for ..Ie. T..lepboDe coDDection to farm.

FRANl[ H. JAOKIION, Kaple Hlll. K... breeder o(H••aroIlD C4ftLa. YOUDg tborou,hbred Bull.alwa;rloll lIan' for ..Ie. Ch,l_tbI_ aud quality.
S A. IIAWYBB, Manhattan Kaa. Live Iltock Auo

.

T M. MAROY .. 80N, Wakaru.. , K.... haTe (Dr lIlle • tloDeer. Bal.. made ID ail the iitatee aDd canua
• �redCllD••hort-hom Bulb and Hetten, Gociclreteno.ce. Have (ullNtl of Herd Booo. Oom

:�:= thirty ead. Oarload loti a apeolalty. Oome pll.. catalotrn•.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J II. GOODRIOIi. Goodrloh. l[u. breeder o( Thor
• oOlhbred and Grad, Gallowa,. battle. Thorou,hbred aDd bal(·blood Buill for ..Ie. 10 HI,h-Jrade00,.. "lth calf. Oorreepondence IDvlted.

- J. S. MoINTOSH,
(Succe8lOr to Wolfe &Molntoeb,)

Lit' ��ack ��mIDIIII�D M,rch'D�,
UNION STOOl[ YARDS. NORTH TOPBKA.

CA.TTLE AND SWINE.

C H. HOLMES &: 00•• GrluDell. Iowa, breeder of I make a apeclalty o( lllUD, ordera for allklDda 01
• Jeney Gattle aDd Duroc Je_;r SwiDe. Pr-ICetI to Grade or Blooded Stock - Ho...... or Cattle. OrdenBUIt tb, tlm8l. Selld (or ..taloJU'" 8lled OD Ibort notice. �""""':-,BaDk ofTopel<a.

PLATTE VIBW HERD-O( ThoroD,hbred Sbort
hom Cattle Obetlter White aDd Berlublre HOll.Add ..... E. M. PtDDey • 00•• Box 780, Fremont. Neb;

ROME PARK STOOl[ FARM. - T. A. Hubbard.WelllDaton. Ir.... breeder o( blgh-Jrade IIbort
hom Cattle. By car lot or IIDlle. 1.110 breeder of
PolaDd·ObIDa and Lanre ED,UIII BerOhlno SwiDe.I••peclion IDvlted. WrIte.

Choice, Highly-Bred

HEREFORD
BULLS and HEIFERS,

SWINE.
For sale reasonable. Coma or write forPri

vate Oatal,ogue.-w W. WALTMIBE. CarboDdal•• K.... breM.r for
• levell y.a.. O!'Tborouchbred CIIBSTBB WHITE

Ho... Stock for ..Ie.
HEIFERS IN CALF TO BEAU REAL.

AND BEAU MONDE.

SH-OCKEY.
ROBERT COOK. lola, Ku. tblrti ye� a bretder

of PolaDd·Obtoa SwlDe or tbe very beet and mOlt
prolltable I1;ralno. Breeden re,l.tere<! lu O. P.-O. R.

,

GIBB,
Lawrence, Kansas.

F W. ARNOLD & co.. Ooborne. K... , breed Po
• land·Obloa HOIII (0. P.-O. R ). Amerloan Merino

Sbeep, W.l'andott<! And ,LaolflbaD Fowl.. Younl! atockfor sa,e. Write (or term.. '

SUNNYSIDE STOCK FARM

WALNUT GROVE HERD OF POLJ.ND-<JHINAS.
V. B. Howey. Proprietor. box 103. Topeka, 1[ ...M;r bOKi are 8trlctlJ tborouKbbred. oftbe IIneo{ .tralns

In Am.rloa. All breeden recorded In Oblo Polatid
Ghlna Record. Oblef Oommander Nn. 6716 at head or
herd. PIIII (or ..Ie, from 2 telOmontbl. frem flO to fM.

ELM GROVE HERD OF REG1STERBD POLAND·
Cblna Swlne Z. D Smltb, propnetor, Greenleaf,

WublnKI<ln Co., H.. OD baud plJI:II of all ageR at
re..onable prlceo. Wrlte for whM ;rou waDt or come
aud ...e. Satl.faction lual·anteed.

WM�::�M:oyan�·�llJllr��'S�':.'!,�IUI,1i�dlfll�r
Brabma Chlckenl. Stock for sale at no..onabl.. rates.

....� M. LAIL. MARSHALL. Mo .• breeder of tbe IInest
.[' ••tralnlo(
POr,AND-OHINA H0GS "'ND PLYMOUTH ROCK

, CHIOKENS.
Ellllin 1H'aS0D. ,1 for 18. CataloJU. free.

BAHNTGE BROS .• WIDlleld K.... bnoedeno(Lari8
EnRU.b Berklblre SwlDe of prize-wlnnlDII I'.ralno.

None but tbe beet. Price. .. low .. tbe low.t, Oor
_pondence lI011clted. OAKLAND STOCK FARM
OUR ILLUSTRATED JOU�NAL.-A full and com

plete blstory of tbe Poland-Oblna HOII' I18Dt free
on application. Stock of all allea aud condltiono (or
aale. Addrel.J. &: O.STRAWN, Newark. Ohio.

8HEIGP.

SHROPSHIRE - DOWNS. - Ed. JOD8I Wakefield,
OIay 00 .• K.... breeder aDd Importer oillbropabire.

DOWDII. A number of' rAmB and ewe. for lale, at low
prlceo, accordlnK to qual. ty,

W. S. WHITE, Sabetha, Kana..,
Breeder of Hleh-ol... Short-horn., will 1811
aome cbolce Femaleeln car loti or IIDIIy, to IUIt_pur
cbasen. AlllO a few JIOOd Bulb. Prlcea low, Wrlte
or come.
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.XAN9AS-Y'AR�.
DECEHBElt 8,

About the Amendment..

Kansas Ff1IT'Tne1':

As regards the amendment and the reason

why It was defeated, It was because it

was not a proper thing to go to the

people, although It was evident that the

Republican State Oeatral Committee wished

'It to- carry, thll way the chairman of tlH�t

committee ordered the Republlean
tickets to

be printed, "For the Amendment."

From 1871 to 1886 there was a great deal (If

railroad buIlding done in this State. And

nearly one-half of the business before the

Supreme court is caused by appeals from

District courts by railroad attorneys. An

examination of the docket for the past nine
.

yearswill sustain this
view.

The proper remedy to help the. Supreme

court and relieve the overburdened docket

would be to close it to railroad attorneys

who use it as a means of retarding justice.

This could-be brought about by the same

method as praetleeu by other States with

cases taken up on appeal. Make the appel

lant pay the attorney's fee for the defense

and all other costs. With this ruling the

railroads would not have recourse to
the Su

preme court as a means of delaying justice.

And it \'tlll also relieve those who are seek

iag justice from railroads through the courts

of a heavy expense.
I am glad to 'see the article In the' last

KANSAS F.ARMER calling attention to the

reakles8 bond-voting and giving us the re

sult-cf the inqUiry of the State' Board of

Railroad Commissioners of, the amount of

bonds voted in Kansas and the amount of

bonds issued in the past year. Would itnot

be well togiveus the total amountof
railroad

bonds against the State at large? The

amount· is large and the yearly interest on

the same is quite a burden on the people of

.

Kansas, as It is purely an agricultural State.

In these very important matters the State

wlll have to protect the people from the av

arice of railroad eorporattons.

Kansas has enough railroads to get her

products to maraet, Whl!:.!i we want is bet

ter public highways. The experience in

railroads Is that while they are building

they claim tha.t the people ought to help to

bull!l them, as railroads are a public institu

tion and the people control them. After

they are built tlley are a private corporation

and the people have nothing to do with the

control of them. That is: In a projected

railroad they are controlled by the people;

after they are buiJ.t they are private cor

porations and if the people want their ser

vices it is so many dollars and cents.
,

Respectfully,
JAMES BELL.

Garnett, Kas., December 3,·1886.

From Illinois.

Kansas Farmer:

A·careful study of the hozs exhibited at

the late American Flit mock Show proved

very conclusively.that
light-jowled hogs are

not necessarily narrow on the back nor light

in ham. The judges on live .hogs preferred,

as a' rule, other things being equal, those

having ,the least jowl or throatiness; but

when it camejo awarding the carcass prizes,

another set of judges gave the preference
to

jowled hogs..
Breeders are therefore still in doubt as to

what Is mostcertain to win at fat
stock show.

If the markets were alike the butchers

would-doubtless more nearly agree, and the

awards wouid seem less like riddles than

now. The practical breeder and
feeder may,

however, rest assured that a well-hammed

hogwith good back and sides and a medium

jowl will find ready sale at a fall' profit, if

rilthtly fed and fattened, since there is not

the universal demand for jowl meat that

there Is for good hams and sides.

The sheep that showed the least percent

age of offal as compared
with live weight at

the late American Fat Stock fdhow was a

Southdown; and the winner of the carcass

prize as one year old at the same show was

also a SoutMown.

-

With Thanksgiving,' in eentral Illinois,

came our first dash of real winter.
On the

26th the ground was white With snow and

the weather just rough enouah to make the

good farmer and stockman look
abeut to see

that every animal under his' care
was well

fed and sheltered. These first sudden tnrus

Preparine; Ground for Wheat.

An Ohio farmer, from whom we quoted a
"Many cases of consumption are second-

ary. The disease Itselfprevailseverywhere,

few weeks al(o,-In some remarks on wheat but the best practitioners refuse to attribute

culture calls attention to the fact that dlf- It entirely to inheritance or the
weather. If

ferent crops require decidedly different a person lI"es in the most favorable climate

characteristics ill the conditions of the soil.
in the world and has any tendency to tung

Wheat is what we term a "hard ground"
weakness, if certain conditions exist in the

crop=that is, a crop whleh requires the soil
system, that climate, however favorable,

to be solid and compact. Cora on the other
will not prevent developmentet the

disease .

hand, demands that the soil' particles be The disorder In such cases is only a sec

loosely associated. For many years
0 the ondary symptom In the lungs of some other

prairie soils of the west were too porous for
ailment, and can never be cured until ap

the growth of winter wheat. It heaved in preached through its source."

winter, and the wheat roots were thrown "Yes, doctor; but what i.8 the method of

entirely upon the surface. While this con-
approach?"

dltlon of soil continued it paid best to fl;row
"If you dip your finger in acid you burn it,

corn, but of late years, since the soil has be-
do you not?"

corae compacted by loss of vegetable mat-
"Yes."

ter, wheat has increased in yield and corn
"If you wash this burnt finger every sec

has decreased. When the SOil is virgin,
ond with the acld, what is the result?"

wheat sown upon fresely plowed and lm- "Why, constant inflammation, festering

perfectly prepared land
sometimes makes a

and eventual destruction of the tinger."

good crop. but it can't be continued many
"Precisely I Now then for my method,

years successfully. Thorough preparation
which commends Itself to the reason and

soon becomes a necessity to produce auy-
judgment of everyskillful practitioner.

You

thing like maximum crops,
know certain acids are developed in the

'body. We(l, if the system is all right these

A few simple .tacts should be kept in acids are neutralized or utilized and carried

mind to guide us Ia preparing land for

wheat. It must be in fine' tilth, and is
out. If the system Is run down by excesses,

better if moist for two or three
inches. Be-

anxiety, continual exposure or overwork,

these acids aeeumulate in the blood. If

low let it be as compact as It is possible to

make it. The plowing should be done early
there is any natural weakness in the lung,

and deep. If the land is new and contains
this acid attacks it, having a natural affinity

for it, and If the acid is not neutralized or

a large surplus of vegetable matter,
or if we passed out of the system, it burns, ulcer

have a heavy sod orgreen crop to turn under

or the soil is stift' and clayey, It should be
ates and finally destroys the lung. Is this

clear?"

broken up several months before seedmg,

in order that roots and rubbish may have
"Perfectly! But how do you prevent the

time to decay and the soli become com-
aceumulatlon of these acids in the system?"

pacted and fined. Wheat will not grow
"Irregularities of the liver and kidneys

create this excess of acid and the supply.

satisfactorily where It Is sown upon decay-

ing vegetable matter that is throwing off an
can be cut off only by correcting the wrong

action of these organs. The kidneys alone

excess of nltrogen, Where there is a sod or

green crop to turn under the work should be
should carry out in quantity, in solution,

done in June if possible; The flrst object
enough of this acid dally, WhlCh,if left in

gained by early plowing is time for the
the blood, would 'kill four men," When the

proper preparation of the
seed bed. The

stomach, the liver and the kidneys are aU

summer rains will then save much labor in
consptrlng to Increase the acid, the wonder

pulverizing the soil and rendering It com.
is that weak lungs resist death as lonz as

pact. Without pulverization the fertility of
they do I"

the soil is not . available. The ground be-
"But you have not told us how you would

comes hard toward midsummer, and breaks
treat such cases."

up in hard- lumps, making it next to im-
"No, but I will. The lungs are only dis

possible to get it in proper condition for ea�ed as an effect of this acid or kidney

seeding
.

- poison in the blood. After having exhausted

. all authorized remedies to correct this acid

Another object gained by early plowing is condition, 1 was compelled, in justice to my

tile destruction of weeds. 'The soouer their patients, to use Warner's safe cure; though

growth is checked the less plant food they a proprietary remedy, it is now recognized,

will take from thesoil, to tile detriment (If I see, by leading physlclans, by Presidents

the wheat crop that is to follow. If not of State Boards of Health and by insurance

plowed under till late in the season, tile physlclans, as a scientific and the onliy spe

seeds ilave ripened and the decaying stalks eiflc for those great. organs in which over

afford harbors for insects, and It is Irupos- ninety per cent. of diseases originate or are

sible to compact the seed bed in a proper sustained."

manner. Early plowing also admits of at- "Is this torm of treatment successful?"

mospherle fertilization. Whether it directly "It is wonderfully so, and for that reason

adds the elements of fertility of tlie soil or I am only too willing you should announce

ouly frees'and unlocks that which it already it to the world of cousumptlves.
'

possesses, we shall not stop to consider.

Where wheat follows wheat, or other

small grain,
.

tile breaking should still be

done as early as possible. In a dry time the

'stubs soon become hard, and they keep the

land too open and parous. If plowed early,

while-some of the juices of the plant are

sttll m the straw, lhey decay more speedily,

and the soil is easily worked into proper

shape. A better seed-bed can be made by

bnrning the stubble than by turning it

under, with the further advantage of de

stroying insects lying In wait to take or

damage the crop. But we cannot recom

mend the burning of stubble where it Is de

sired to gradually increase tile fertility of

the soil and build it up for future crops. A

regular rotation of crops is also
an absolute

necessity on wheat farms where'tile land is

to be kept up. What is the best rotation

will depend largely upon tile kind of soil

and the crops that can be grown most suc

cessfully and profitably. Upon our lime

stone lands we fiad that potatoes, wheat and

grass make good rotations. Wheat also

does well to follow clover or flax.

of the weather are usually harder on farm

stock than any severe cold that
tollows Iater

on in the winter.

Water In the stock wells is unusually low

for tilis time of the year. On this account

farmers would welcome a few good soaklng'

rains before-winter comes ou in
earnest.

.

PlIIL. THRIFTON.

Springfield, m., November 27, isse,

A NEW VIEW OF OONSUMPTION. gone with Consumption,' but after a thor

ongh treatment wltho_Warner's safe.cnre, she

says: 'I am perfectly well.' We can cite

thousands of such cases, but ooe Is enough.

If you publish the above article, k1:ndllyBend

us amarked copy."
"We gladly give place to the article, for

if we can' in any way stay the-ravages of

Consumption, which carries away so many

mlllions yearly, it is our bounden duty 80 t

dO.-[PUB.
.

--------

GOBllip About Stock.

The breeders, merchants and the
Board of

Trade of St. Joseph, Mo., have Inaugurated

a movement for the
establishment of ali an

nual Fat Stock Show to be held at that

place. Definite action of some kind 18 ex

pected soon.

The 2-year-old Hereford steer, Rudolph,

Jr., the sweepstakes champion at the late.

American Fat Stock Show held at Chicago

last month, won for his owners, the Wyom

Inlt Hereford Cattle Company. the neat sum

of $933 in class and special' premiums.

Hereford breeders generally are jubilant

over the result.

Hon. A. W. Rollins, the well-knownBerk

shire breeder of Manhattan. leas., was.atthe
recent annual meetingof theNational

Swine

Breeders' AssociatJon, and was elected'Vice

President for Kansas, an evidence that' the
Berkshire element is still In the race and

continue to alternate the honors equallywith

the Poland-Ohlna element.
0

The followln� letter has a peculiar Slglllfl

canes to Kansas sheep-raisers: "lncl08ed

find report of recent sales of registered
Me

rino sheep from premium herd ofMerinos o�

R. T. McCulley & Bro., Lee's Summit, Mo.

ilave had quite Ii good trade this fall. There

is considerable inquiry for good sheep, espe

cially since the election. Sheepmen are be:

ginning to take courage stnce there was IKl

many free traders snowed under at the late

elections. Our advice to friends is to get

you a few good sheep before they get too

high•. They are going to get there,
anddon't

you forget it. We send you a list of sales of

registered Merino sheep: Four ewes and 1

ram to A. Nelson, Lebanon, Mo., for 8125;
I;

ewes to L. S. Frierson, Frierson Mlll, La.,

$100; 3 ewes to H. V. Pugsley, Plattsburg,

Mo.,8150; 1 ewe lamb to M. H. Jay, Rock

ford, Ill., $80; 4 rams to J; Q. Foster, Os

borne, Kas., $100; 01 rani to J. S. Gates,

Manchester, Mo., 825; 1 ram each to George

Cox, S. Cox, and J. Cox, of Vermont, Ill.,
at

$� apiece; 1 ram to Goo. Schmitt, Quene

City, Mo., $20; 2 rams to F. C. Abbott,
Man

hattan, Kas., $50; 1 ram to S. H. Sprigley,

Salem, 111., $25; 80 rams to D. Troy, Dorsey,

N. M., 8200; 2 rams to C. Q. Bullock, Ellin

wood, Kas., $50; 2 rams to C. T. C. White,

Eureka, Kas., $50; 1 ram to Jones,MiSSOUri,

$20.

All men love freedom. But the just de

mAnds it for all; the unjust for himself

alone.-Ludwig Borne.
-----

For Cuts, Galls, Old Bores, Scratch·

es, Thrush, etc., use
Stewart's Heal

hJg Powder, 15 and 50 cents &0 box.

Where', er affection can spring, it is like

the green leaf and the blossom-pure, and

breathing purity, whatever Boil it may grow

m.

FOR SALE.-The young Jersey cow, KIn's

Bndalette 11347, dropped February 15th.

1882; solid fawn. This is a splendid cow, a

granddaughter ofEaster Boy 3Oll2-the pure
Rex 1330 bull. Bred October 26th to St.Val

entlne's Day 15278, a grandson of Stoke

Pogis 3d 22.'l8, and Duke, P. 76, H. C. Ad

dress S. B. ROHRER, Newton, Kansas.

-\

nd One Which Appeals 10 Oommon

Sense--Many Oura.ble (Jases.

LMedica� SU�us.J

"Many persons die of Consumption who

could easily be cured," lIays Dr. S. C. Clark,

of Watertown, N. Y., "if they would go at.

It right. I have a new view of the disease.

Consumption is not always of lung origin."

"How so\' What Is it then?"

Note by the Publishers:-We have re

ceived the above interview from H. H.

Warner & Oo., Rochester, N. Y., with the

request that we publish it jor the good oj

suffering people. In a foot note to their

letter they say:
'. "The experienceof Dr. Clark is notstrange

to us. In our correspondence we have
found

that many thousands Of people are euffering

from what they think is Consumption,

whereas the real difficulty Is with the liver

and kidneys, proven by the fact that when

these organs are restored to health by the

use of Warner's safe cure, the consumption

disappears, and so does uremic or kidney
poisoning. which caases so many symptoms

of diseases, that the human system Is sub

ject to. The same may be said of rheuma

tism, caused by an acid condition
of the sys

tern. We insist upon what we always have

claimed, if you remove the cause, the system

will soon perfect the work aliready begun.

Mrs. Rev. Dr. Theodore Wolf, of Gettys

burg. Pa., wife of the editorof the
Lutheran

QuaJrterliy0, said her friends thought
her 'far

Money Tells!
It is awell-established fact that A.D.

Bob-.

bins &Co., 179 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas.,

can place large farm loans, of $3,000, to any

Ilflount required, at lower
rates of Interest

and less commission than any agency in

Kansas, when BwurtPy is satisfactory and
0

Utle perfect. No unreasonable delay. Our

business is strictly confldential-orwe could

refer you to parties wliere we have placed

in past year $11,000; $10,000, 815,000, 820,000,

$40,000 loans. We are prepared to make

better rates than eve'!'. Send description of

property and amount required and apJ)ly to

headQ,uarters for large or small leans.
When

applymg for loans give numbers of land

town or range, amountof improvements
and

number of aores under.plow.
Address A. D. lWUBUiS & cO'k'fopeka, as.

r l
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,Women all �hool Offioers, corner of the sheepfold, and waitedThe Mayor of New York recently patiently for" something to turn up."He had thus spent nearly the entire
.

appointed two women on the School'
mgllt without obtaining even a glimpseBoard of the city. The New York
of the'offending party, and was about toTribune speaks favorably of the ladles
retire in disgust, when, to his great sur- �

and of'their appointment. One of them
prise, he saw a large animal come

is Miss Grace H. Dodge, a daughter of
J:founding over the high fence, seize theWilliam E. podge, and a lady con-
nearest lamb, and depart in the samespteuoas for executive ability, Christian
way It came in. Mr. Gavin was so

zeal, and sound judgment In the con-
thunderstruck at the unexpected Sightdnct ofnnme.rouscharitableenterprises. that he allowed himself to be thusThe other is Mrs. Mary Nash Agnew, robbed before his own eyes withoutwho is equallywell known in_connection firing a shot or making a single outcry.

with many of the most useful and
He soon recovered from his amazement,successful benevolent agencies of the
however, and started immediately forcity. Eac� is � worthy representati�e several of his neighbors, who armedof �e� sex In thiS new. sphere Of. puhl�c themselves, and with several dogs,�tIVlty. The Board of Educa\lon Will
-Iolned in pursuit. The dogs took thebe greatly strengtbene�_b.y the pre�,e�e trllil anqfollowed the animal about twoof these two Oommtaetoners. e
mlles when they cornered it in aconfidently expect," �ay� .the Trib�ne, swam�. Before the men arrived' it had

, as the result of these JUdICIOUS appoint- slain several of the dogs and woundedm�n�s. that the num�er of wom.en �n others. :A. general fusilade was openedthiS lmp?rtant e�ucatlOn�1 council Will
on the animal, and when at last it wasbe steadlly recruited until the �exes are killed, it proved to be an enormousequal�y represented. T?e pubh? schools specimen of the American panther orcon�m a larger pronortion of girls than
catamount, measuring six feet, fourboss 'on the roll of attendance. Tbere
inches in length from the tip of its nose

is no reason why. there should not be
to the tip of its tail, and weighing 160

as many women In the Supreme Educa-
oundstional Council to supervise the training p .

------:of the girls as there are men to look The Emperor of Germany proposes toafter the tntereats-of the boys. increase the army of the empire. In.. There are' many practical detaila his speech opening the Reichstagconuected with the. successful adtninis- (national legislature) he said: ., By thetration of the public schools which re- law of May 6th, 1880, the peace effectivequire not only womanly instincts but was fixed until March 31st, 1883. Ouralso :'':lCuli'ar powers of discernment military system therefore requires re.

that are laCKing in men. A sensible newing on a larger basis; the armywoman's experience will be of the is a guarantee of lasting protection andlP"ea�st posstble value and assistance of the blessings of peace. Although,in the determlnatlon of �ducational the policy of the empire is alwaysquestions:' From the primary depart- pacific, Germany, in view of the' de.ments, where children, barely old velopmeIit of the military establish- WATCHES, JEWELRY,' DIAMONDS and SILVERWARE
enough to remember their names, are ments of neighboring states, cannotsystema�ic�lly drilled in the rudiments, longer defer increasing her defensive Ever shown In Topeka. Great reductions In prices of all kinds of goods. Come and see

tothe normal school where the pressure force, especially the peace effective. A me and compare prices before purchasing your Holiday Presents.
of overstudy and artificial cramming is bill, therefore,' will be submitted pro-often exerted at the expense of health viding for the increase, to take effect' C. E. BUHRE, 203 KANSAS

, AVE., TOPEKA.
of body and mind, there is need of wise, from the beginning of the new financialvigilant 'and ceaseless superviston, vear." Th� German army now, on aThere are a hundred questions arising peace footing, contains 445,000 men.every year before the School Com- The United States army contains lessmissioners which women are better -than 25.000.
qualIfied than men to decide. The fact '-

ur A sample copy of the Norma; Advo-that the body of teachers is recruited to cate sent free to anyone. Address Normal.a 1ery large extent from their own sex Advocate, Holton, Kas.will give these two Oomjntsstoners a
commanding posttion among their asso-.

elates. They will be regarded by the
rank and file of the teaching brigade as
their personal representatives and sympathetic leaders. The effect of their
presence hi office can scarcely fail to be Onr" Skinner's Best" Boot reduced 50salutary. We congratulate them heartily -�:�t: ;):�!�:��, :�,:e���e:��d������h;:�ts:�e;����upon the honor bestowed upon them, Remember Ihe Pioneer Shoe DeAler-D. S. SKINNER,and are pleased to commend tho action %19Kanoa&ave�ue._________ J. H. PRESCOTT, PIes't.
of the Mayor as timely ,and judicious." In all life's doings there are circuitous ED. C. GAY, Secretary.paths; and nine times out often, when a

Tho NaJI·.onal 'Inmal FIf'0 Insnranca C·o.,
man seems to be doing one thin", he is doinganother.

.

----OF----, ,
. SALINA, KANSAS,MAKES A SPECIALTY OF INSURING FARM BUILDINGS AND STOCKAgainst loss by Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes, Cyclones and Wind Storms.Premium Notes in Force and Other Assets, $12[;.000.

1888.

Absol'utely Pure.

� � .'� � � � � �. � � � .�
W. H. REED.& SO,N,:'

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

158 ,KANSAS AVE,,'.

(Between Fink and 8btb),

,TOPEKA, :.: KANSAS�
One of the Largest and Best- SelectedStocks in the State, and Prices Guaranteedto be as Low as the Lowest.

ur We make a spec£attJy ot aU O'I"derstOT shipment. Goods packed and, shippedwithout extra charge at lowest freight rates.

FA.JY-COU-S
SHOE & 'CLOTHING CO" ST, LOUIS, 10.

OUR COUNTRY ORDER DEPART.,T
Supplle. CLOTHING, SHOES, RATR andFURN ISHINOS to the people of 28STATES and TERlUTORlES,

prWrlte'1or lIlu8tratedCatalogue-Mailed FREE

c: ·E. EU::a::RE,
203

JE""VVELER,
Kansas Avenue, Topeka,

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE!,
Has just received the largestand finest stock of

5

W. U. BARNES, Pres't.
M. C. REVILLE. Vice Pree't., .

J. H. MITCHELL, Secretary. '
-

C. C. WOODS, Treasurer.GEN. J. C. CALDWELL, Manager.

Tho Kansas Livo Stock Insnranco Company,.----OF---

-----TOPEKA, KANSAS,-----Insures Live Stock Against Death
He who Is false to present duty breaks aflaw in the loom, and will find thetlaw whenhe may have forgotten the cause.

Good News!

A Panther Story,
It seems strange to hear of panthersvISiting corrals in old Nodaway county,Missouri, and taking sheep away. One

would suppose that in so old a settle
ment' as that, there would be no wild
animals of that kind left, but wordcomes that a Mr. Gavin, of th�t county,who is a sheep Jancier, began, some
time ago, this fall, to miss sheep fromhis pen, and finding no traces of their
carcasses, of course his uatural aupposition was that some one was stealingtnem. lie accordingly corralled them
each night, but was surprised to find
his ftoc!k: numbered one less each morn
iog when let out than it had the previous night. This continued for some
time, until he was convinced thatsterner -measures would have to be

. adopted to .put an end to his losses.
Accordin�ly, on Wednesday night, Mr.
Gavin armed himself -with a double
barreled shotgun, and determined', as he
expressed it, "to make it hot for the
thief." _He secreted himself in the

Farm Loans,
Loans on farms in eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of interest, and no commission. Where title is perfect and security satIsfactory no person has ever had to waita day for money. Special low rates 011large loans. Purchase monev mortgagesbought. . T. E. BOWMAN & cO'kBank of Topeka Bulldmg, Topeka, as.

:BY 'DISEASE OR. ACCIDENT.
Incorporated under and complied with all the laws of the State of Kansas, furnishedbonds as required, and received cnrtifica,te of authority from Insurance Uommlssioner todo business. DrYour Insurance solicited. Aqentswanted. Mention KANSAS FAR}lER.

C. E. FAULKNER, Vice Pres't.M. D. TEAGUE, Treasurer.

Your Insurance solicited. Correspondence Invited. DrAgents Wanted. [MentionKANSAS FARMER.J
Holiday Rates,

J. E. BONElIRA� Pres't.On December 23d, 24th and 25th, 30th and THEo. MOSHER, Treasurer.31st, and January 1st, round-trip tickets willbe sold between statlons on ths Kansas City,Fort Scott & Gulf, Kansas City, Clmton &Springfield, and Kansas City Springfield& Memphis railroads, at rate of one fare andone-third.'
,

Tickets good to return until and IncludingJanuary 3d, 1887.

Spooial Olub Rate,

O. L. Tm!!LJl:R, Vice Pras't;M. P. AlInOTT, Secretary.

Kansas FarmOfS'. Firo Insnranco CODlllBIlY,---OF---

ABILENE, X:AN�Aa,Insures Farm Property, Live Stock and Detached DwelllngsAgainst Fire, Tornadoes, Cyclanes and-Wind Storms.CAPITAL, FULL PAID, .. " ,U50,OOO,

Tbe Future, a scientific journal of the
weather, published at Richland, Kansas, byf C C BI k ( I $

.

b The la�t report of the Insurance Department of tbl. State ohow. the KANSAS FARMERS' FIRE INlJUR-

Pro. . . a e, pr ce 1 a year), is y a ANCE COMPANY has more ......'4 for every one hundred dollars at rlok thau any other company doing bno-

special arrangement clubhed with the KAN- 'lin
.... lu this i:lt.,.�, viz.: 'SAS <FARMER (price $1.50 a year.) Both The K"...", Jib,."..,,' ba. a1.00 to pay '18,00 at, risk: the Home, of New York, ,l.00,to pay f46.00l tbe Oon-

"""pers tor on1•• $1 50 a Yeah" tlnental, or New York. $1.60 to pay 180.00: the German, of Freeport, Ill., P,OO to pay f1o.00, tile .HUrUuI'eD

,.,� "II"
or Iowa, ,1.00 to pay 178,00, and the State or Iowa baa ,1.00 to pay f19.00 at risk. .
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The Hour and the Gift.

We are beggars at life's feast:
Ask a boon of aDlr;ry F<&te,

She at pleasure gives or holds,
_Gives It soon, or gives It late.

Oft she �Ives It ere our hearts
Have learned to know Itswealth orw;orth:

Love which comes too soon, but tends

To our drought and to our dearth.

Oft she holds It till Its power
For our good Is long o'er past,

Love which comes too late, but adds
.

One new sorrow to the last.

Happy he who asks his boon
When a smiling face has Fate:

0, thrice happy he wAose love

Comes not soon, and comes not late.
• -HatUe Tyng Grf.8wold, in Good Cheer.

At dawn, from out the eyrie of the mlnd;
My eaeer thoughts, as birds swift-pinioned

flew,
Some, like strong eagles, soared aloft,

pierced through
The mists that onAhe mountain tops re

clined,
And wln,ed a filght malestic, unconfined;Like sea-birds, some sk mmed o'er theocean

blue,
And, where waves meet with sky, passed

from my view,
Perchance long-lost Hespertdes to find:
While others, like those'blrds whose cheery

song .',
Is heard about our homes the whole day

long
StaYEd whh me. Whlle I toiled, they

sweetly sang,
And with this constant strain the rooftree

rang-
"Chill, drear the mountain crest, full of un

rest
The sea, home life is sweet... 'home thoughts

are best.' " -James Geddes.

Some Family'Meditations,.
The daysarecontractingwith the approach

of winter. The fall campaign is over; so IS

our house-cleaning, and with my choice lit

tle library, organ and easel, I am settled for

winter, cozy and warm, ready toletthawlde
worldwag.'

,

House-eleanlng has some very interesting

moments-the overhauling and reading Gf

old letters, filing and putting away the Im

portant records of the present day, hunting

up themissing books and maaaztne numbers,

to have them all convenient for the long

wintry days. To-day I have read letters

from my great uncle, copied a remnant of

my great-grandfather's will, for fear it

should be all lost. How this knocking

about Kansas life demolishes old family rel

les, What previous spirit ever possessedmy

great-grandfather to move from Ke.ntucky

to Ohio In the early days and free thirty

slaves, giving them land, and inevery clause

of his wlll bequeathing so much to each

chlld, "provided they never attempt
to bring

back Into bondage those poor, unfortunate

colored people." Had he lived In the days

of John Brown, of :i:ansas, Brown would

have had one more co-worker.

But his descendants lived to see the eman

cipaton of the entire race, and we still liv�

to contend for emancipation of a slavery to

the rum vower, and the
enfranchisement of

one-half the free-born citizens of the United

States. But I'm digressing.

I have also In my possession a paper, the

Urbamier Oitizen and Gazette, April 13,

1841, containing the death and ceremonials

of President Harrison. There are ,so many

things In this old paper that would bll Inter

esting to us now. I wish I had control of a

press, and I would have It re-prlnted.
How

thoughtlessly we often destroy or neglect
to

save papers and documents that fifty years

or more would render precious. Very few

people ever care to keep their family record

beyond two generations, and often the neg

lect of this important duty has proven the

lOBS of. large estates. Even ol!! family' let

ters are sometimes very valueble
In provlDlr;

a llneage.' Row many of our Kansas set

tlers, leaving home and friends In the East

or foreign countries, take a thought of this

ImPortant matter? and yet it may be that

with your death may be cut off
the knowl

edge of Important relatloDBhips to your chll,

dren or grandchlldren, and give them a

world of trouble and expense to ferretQutln

some future period. We-are too AmerIcan

in this respect. If It Is weli to preserve the

pedlgr�e of live 'Stock, how much more Im

portant Is that of families. What a stimu

lus It is to children to inc Ita them to noble

endeavor to be a.blo to trace their ancestry

back through a long list of true and noble

lives. How an allcestral biography would

enable us to trace and solve the social prob

lem ot"eause and eirect," and of hereditary
vice or virtue. We could then better under

stand the primal cause of the great tidal

waves of reform, which at Intervals rtse I. a

few earnest souls and spread to the ends of

the world. There are certain fundamental

principles which seem to bemherlted, orelse

the organization for their adaptablllty:

either way you take It,lt Is always Interesting

to know the prlnclvles which actuated their

ancestors and stimulate the latent nature to

'emulate their example, or ayold their errors,

as the CMe may be. M. J. HUNTER.

Mothers and Boys.
I read those beautiful lines, "Who, more

than mothers ?" Give me the mother that

can raise and teach the boys to shun those

places of vice and drunkenness;
think more

of their home, raise the boys to respect and

love mother and home more than whisky

and drunkenness. It wlll require
something

more than praying or voting. I know some

mothers do It-: why can't others? The boys

must have tbe proper trainingathome: they
mast be taught to love home and come to en

joy the peace and happiness of a pleasant

home, or they get out In bad company. _

Riverton, KiloS. " GENO 'fHARP.

English Oolonies.

In answer to "Englishwoman's" query,

will say that there are several Engllsh com

munities In, Kansas. One was started at

Victoria, in Ellsworth county, el!P,'ht 01' nine

years ago; one near Clay Center or Wake

field; a few English folks at Florence,
from

Lancashire, I think; a::lt. George's Society

atWichita, and a few families from North

Devon here in the western part of Sumner

and eastern Harper, mostly pregresatve peo

ple'; one of them (the ,writer) has just

opeued the first silo 10 southern Kansas and

finds it a success. Should be pleased to

have the address of "Englishwoman," and

to correspond with anyone from "old Eng-

land." JAS. S. DYER.

Blue Grass Ranch, Freeport, Kas.

From Bramblebush,

"Over the river. over the hill,
Lleth a village, white and still;
.A.ll around It the forest trees
Shiver and whisper in the breeze;
Over it sathne shadows go
Of soaring hawks aod,screaming crow,
And mountain grasses, low and sweet,
Grow In the middle of every street."

We have in our minda picture of another

village that lies upon the hill;
but alas, no

forest trees bend over it, no grasses nor

sweet flowers grow In its streets, and no

white stone marks the spot wherein the

sleeper lies. On the rocky ground lew

mounds of hard brown eart� are seen, baked

by the fierce hot sun that shines over It

through the 'long summer days. A few of

these mounds are inclosed by a board fence,

the rest are left for tho cattle to tramp

across. To you who have laid some dear

one away, be thankful that you
can make

their bed In a pleasant spot, a place where

violets and roses may grow, where treesmay

spread theu: shelterin!P,' branches
over them,

and beneath the coollolreen grass lay them

to rest. But to lay them In a grave far from

the home of their childhood in one of these

prairie graveyards, makes one feel dreary

and desolate In the extreme.

Thanks, "Claribel," for your sy'mvathY.
Christmas is drawing near, and would It not

be a good idea if the ladles of the HomeCir

cle would give a few hints In regard to pres

ent things that are simple and pretty?
BRAMBLEBUSH.

The Other Side.

There are good men and there are bad

men I Sisters mine, did you never reflect

that there were good women and bad

women? Did you never think what things

men ceuld say aoont us If they really set to

work to be as brutally truthful as they knew

how? Did you nllver think of the many,

many phases of man-life that would show

up certain phases of woman-life Is no cred

Itable light? Did you never think of the

wholesale statement that there are three bad

men to, one bad WOlllan, anit not note the

only possible conclusion, that one woman

must have been concerned in the devravity

of at least three men ?-Fanny B. MerrUl,

in New York GTapMc.

Food for the -Siok.
Solld food-shOuld never be given to a sick

person without the doctor's special permls

slon, lIe wll� say when, In his judgment,

its use m!lY be begun.safely, and thus the

nurse Is relleved from all responslblllty. A

convalescent's dIet should be digestible and

tempting. The appetite Is beginning to re

turn and must be encouraged, except after

typhoid fever, when It has to be suppressed.

During extreme Illness food Is a disagreea

ble necessity, to be disposed of as quickly as

possible. There Is no desire for It, It Is

swallowed under compulsion as a necessary

but nauseous medicine and to escape from

the tmportunltles of the nurse. In conva

lescence It Is looked forward to with eager

ness, and the dainty repasts are the events

of tho day. They should be made to look as

enticing as they can be, and all the apnotat

ments should be daintily bright and clean.

A teaspoonful of tea spllled In tIle saucer

from a full cup seems a trifling matter to a

well person. but It Is enough to spoil the

comfort of an Invalid's meals. Food that Is

intended to be hot must be served very hot

on a well-warmed plate set over' a bowl of
.

to Onromo or lR) Rlduen-name Carda. name 011 __

bolllng water and covered In Its transltfrom
.., t!ampl•• ter..... ...,. �O"" rl&. UO•• lhulltord,u.

the kitchen. A cupof lukewarm soupwould NEW
Sample Book or be..utlf'loll cards,

14 Oalles

12 trtcks In magl�.1.�Album"eI'M" ,...II fOI

be sent away untasted, whereas If It had .2c,.taJIlp. I!'&aU&D Cleo<� 11.Ollla

been really hot It would have beeneaten and Beautlf.l.I U"rda. ....'ell..
' �l. boo......j1 ta.U

enjoyed. Thmgs that are Intended to be outfit lor :40••lAmp. RAUL]!' (JA.B.D WOJL.li:t!,N01'Ul-

cold should be left In the ice box, or the cool cu.'d, (JODU.
-

dairy, until the last moment
before serving.

Tepid blancmange is not an Inviting article

of diet, and custard, which would be dell

eious Ice cold, loses It3 attractiveness when

It Is milk warm. Strawberries and all fruit

should be placed on a plateover a bowl tilled

with chopped Ice, and sliced tomatoes should

be laid on ice. Attention to these little

points makes all thedifference between com

fort and discomfort, between tood being re

fused as unpalatable, or eaten with relish.

The prettiest china that the house affords

should be broue;ht out to embellish the con

valescent's tray. The eye must be pleased

as well as the palate, and a victory is wou

when the Invalid says "Oh, how delicious it

looksl" Butter should be rolled Into tiny

balls with the grooved paddles sold for the

purpose, and bread eut In delicate slices di

vided Into four.-Elizabeth Robinson Sco

Vil, in Good Housekeeping.

A word here as to the training of children

to take care of books. If they are made to

10c1k upon them as "friends theywlll be care

ful In their treatment of them. No shabby

volumes with broken or soiled covers and

doe;-eared pages will be visible. Furnish

each little one with a set of book shelves.

These may be bought at a trifling expense
or

be "home-made,'"or allow
them to use the

lowel' shelves In the library proper. 'fhen

require them to replace each book after using
-'"

In a proper position. Let some penalty be

GOODENIUQHattached, 'some privilege forfeited, should I, .' " " ',,�
the order be dlsobeyed.-Atlanta

Oonstitu-
_

tUm. :' FIIILY· OIL-I,CIN.

A Remedy fol' Painful Wounds.

Take a pan or shovel with burning coals

and sprmkle upon them common brown

sugar, and hold the wounded part In the

smoke. In a few minutes the pain will be

allayed and recovery proceeds rapidly. In

my own case a lusty nail had made a bad

wound in the bottom of my foot. The pain

and nervous Irritation was severe. This was

all removed by holding It in the smoke for

fifteen mmutes, and I was able to resume

my reading in comfort. I
nave oftenrecom

mended It to others with like results. Last

week one of my men had a finger-nail torn

out by a pair of Ice tongs. It beeamg very

painful, as was to have been expected. Held

In sugar smoke for twenty minutes;
the pain

ceased, and It promises speedy recovery.

Oountry Gentleman.

Ohildren and BookB.

Temperature of Rooms.

Pride ahould yield rather than health suf

fer, and again we say, confine yourself In

winter to the number of rooms that you
can

afford to keep at from 65 deg. to 70 deg. The

former temperature maktJs a nice sleeping

room: the latter a pleasant sitting room.

Where kitchen and sitting root;,ls are kept

rigidly I1P to 70 deg., by-keep1Og the doors

Into bedrooms open, night and day, they can

eaSily' be kept In the slxtles.-OuT OounWJj

Home.
•

How to Kake Money.
No matter In what part you are located,

you should write to Hallett
& Co., Portland"

Maine, and receive, free,
Information about

work you can do and live at home,at aprofit

of from $5 to $25 and upwards dally. Some

have made $50 In a day.- All Is new. Cap

Ital not needed; Hallett& Co.wlllstartyoo.

Either sex: all,ages. Those who commence

at once ,will make sure _of IInu! little for

tunes. Write and see for yourselves.

Fanny Field says coal 011 wlll cure scaly

leIS in fowls "every time." Dip the fowl's

leas Into the oil a couple of times, once In

two or three days, till t,he scal81 begin to

loosen, then stop using the oil, and rub the

legs gently with melted lard.

Prof. Huxley has written for The
Youth's

Oompan1on three papers, which be c141s

"jt ::Itudy In the Evolution of House-Butld

ing," and in them he traces, In a manner

which eren a young reader can undetstend,

the development or architecture from the

most primitive ,dwelllng to the Roman Pan

tneou,
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Reinember Boys Make Men.

When you see a Biged urchinStanding wistful In the street,With tom hat and kneeless trousers,Dirty fae.: and bare red feet,Pass not by the child unheedlnr;Smile upon him. Mark me, when IHe's grown up he'll not forget It;For,-remember, boys make men.

When the buoyaut youthful spiritsOvt'rJlow In boyish freak,Chide your child In gentle accents;Do not In Jour anger speak.You must sow In youthful bosomsSeeds of tender mercy; thenPlants will grow and bear lood fruitage,
,
When the erring boys are men.

Have you never seen a grandslre,With his eyes aglow with joy,Bring to mind some act of kindness,Something said to hlm, a boy?
_ Or relate some slight or coldness,'Wlth a brow all clouded, whenHe said tlley were too thoughtlessTo remember boys made men?
Let us try to add soms pleasure'1'0 tht.llfe.of every boy, .For each child needs tender InterestIn Its sorrow and Its joy.Call your boys hoine by Its brlghtneca;They avoid a gloomy den,Seeklnl!; elsewhere joy and comfort;And remember, boys make men.

" .

If I Were a Boy Again--A Bit of Auto
biography by Bill Bye.

(CoP1rlghted. 18B41, h1 S. S. McOlure )If I were a boy again, endowed with the
same wild paselon for plucklnl watermelonsIn the dark of the moon, I would no doubtfall a victim to that overmasterlng passionas I did before; but looklRg at It as I do
now, I would be wiser. Boys can not, how
ever, )1.:_·,e the mature judgment of manhoodwithout the experience aad the rheumatismthat go with It. So It Is better that in ourchildhood we may be abl'3 to eat a raw turnip with safety, and know something later.on In life.
I notice a- great change In myself whilecomparing my present condition with thatof joyous boyhood. Then.I had no sense,but I had 11 good digestion.

-

Now- I haven'teven the digestion.
. The hurrying years have cavorted overmysunny head till they have worn It smooth,but they have left a good deal yet for me tolearn. I am still engaged In learning duringthe day and putting arnica on my experienceat night. .

Childhood Is said to be the most gladsomeperiod In our lives, and In some respects thisstatement may be regarded as reliable, butIt Is not all joy. I have had jus(as muchfun In later years as I did In boyhood, thoughtlie people with whom I havII been thrownIn contact claim that their experience hasbeen different. I hope they do not meananything personal by that.
I do sometimes wish that I could be a boyall:Jln, but I smother that wish on account of

my parents. What they need most is re�tand change of scene. They still enjoy children, bllt they would like a chance to selectthe children with whom they associate.
My parents were blest with five brlr;hteyed and beautlfullitUe boys, three of whomlirtlW up and by that means became adults.I am in that condition myself. I was theeldest of my family with the exception of

my parents. I am still that way. My earlylife was rather tempestuous In places, occasloDally flecked with sunshine, butmore fre
quently with retribution. I was not a verygood roadster when yoong, and so retribution was 'most always just in the act of onrtaking me. WhJle outraged justice wasgettln&, In its work on me, the 'other boys escaped Ulrough a small aperture In the fence.
Tbat Is anoUler reason why I do not yearnto·be a boy again.
When we ran away from school to catchchubs, and when we built a fire to cook themand the flre lot Into the tall dry grass audburned four miles of fence and sixteen tonsof hay for a: gentleman for whom I had ahigh regard, and 1 went back to put out theflre, the other boys escaped and, have. 110 re-mained ever since. .

A just retribution has never had any difficulty In overtaking me and walking up anddown over my wishbone.
When a.party of us had been engaged Ingathering Easter eggs In the barn of a gen·tleman who was aWaY from home- at thetime and he returned just as we had filled

,/

our pockets with the choicest vintage of hissun-kissed hens, the other boys escapedwhile I was occupying the attention of thedog, and I had to slide out the eeeond : storyof the barn. It Is stlll freah In my mind asI write. .1 wore my' father's vest -at thattime, and It was larger than was necessary.My father was larger than I at that time, forI was only 9 years of age and bad notarrtvedat my flllilitature. In sliding down the batten I discovered that the upper end of It waslo� antt that my flowing vest had Slippedover It, so thlit when I got down about fourfeet I hune with the board buttoned Insidemy bosom and tbe scrambled egg oozlne outof my knlckerbockers. -'-
The 'batten

.
had sprung'back .against thebarn In such a way as to prevent my unbuttoning my vest, and while I hung there onthe side of the barn like a coon skin the proprletor came around IUId accused me of prematurely lathering hls eggs..

I had heard truth very hl,hly spoken ofby people who had dabbled In It more or.less, and so I resolved to try it In this instance. So I admitted that such was the
case, and It was the best thin, I could havedone, for the man said, as I had been sofrank with him, he would take me down as
soon as he got his other work done, and be
was as. I!;ood as his word. After he hadmilked nine cows and fed nine calves hecame around with a ladder and took med9wn. He also spanked me and set the dogon me, but 1 did not mind that, for I was accustomed to It. To hang on the side of abarn, however, like an autumn leaf, tryingto kick large holes in the atmosphere, is disagreeable.
This Incident cast a gloom over my wholelife. It also reconciled me to the awful decree that I can never be a boy again.
The combination, proportion and processin preparingHood's Sarsaparilla are peculiarto this medletne, and unknown to others.
Mankind has been learning for six thousaad years. and yet how few have learnedthat their fellow-beings are as good as themselves.
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TH'E KANSA'S FARMER
AMENDMENT OF THE LIQUQR LAW. the appointee file an oata ot office and way than to remove

'�;SPO�8ibilitY'from

-

"
The prohibitory law needs eome bond.ias other office'rs

do.' ,

the Probate JUdge Iiogd the:(lpUggistand-

:SHABLI.l!UID IN 1868. amendment. It is defective in two
Instead of the druggist keeping

blank put it on ttie State and th-e citizen.

1 P bl' h dEW d d b th
.

-statements and filling theoi out for pur-
The amendments here suggested will

U II. very e nes ay, y e potnts at least, one
relatina to Probate chasers as is done now, let all

the state-

\
PI

...

- putevery individual applicantfor
liquors

�SAS FARMER CO. Judges, the other relating
to druggists. ments in a county be issued by on his honor. and ateoputbfm

onrecord,

OFFICE:
Experlence shows that in the matter one person in every large town. so "hat he may be punished if he swears

"ns KG...all A"enue. Topeka;
Kall. of grantingpermits, the

Probate Judges He should be appointed by the falsely. �he druggjst would ,be respon-

H. C. DEMOTTE.-
- - - - - President. take no .note of number', they issue to

Governor and file oath and bond like sible only for wilful vrolanone. The

.iii. A. REaTH
- - Business Manager.

-

- ,

W. A. PEFFER, _ _ _ Editor-in-Chief.
all persons who, as they interpret it,

other State officers. He should have law ought; not to lie n,aade ufine()essarily ;'

come withm the provisions of the law.
books of blanks prepared and

furnished strtngent, People areentltle4 to liqu9'rs'

This is a general statement applicable by the Attorney General, each book for-any of the excepted purposes, and

to all the Probate Judges in the State, containing a certain' number, an1 a they ought not to be bampered or an

They would iss lie permits to a hundred
record should be kept of the number noyed in obtaining them to any extent

persons as willing!}' .as to five, if they issued. Every blank should be Indupll- beyond what'ill absolutely
n�ssary to

_ .1.50 comply, with the law'lI requiretnents.
oate so that the officer could retain one. protect the people in general against

As to qualifications of applicants,
some

Let �he blank be prepared ,J!o as to be the' evil disposed persons whosewrong-

of the Judges are careless, to Ray the s_peclfic. �he� filled, as to what t�e doing made the -law necessary. The'

least. It is charged that in some of the hquor desired IS to be used for, and l� present law is working well in inost re

counties men who formerly kept saloons
should contain the age, residence and spects. The only changeaneeded, as

it

are now operating as druggists, having
occupation of �heapplican�. When aD:Y now appears•• is to relteve the Probate

permits from the Probate Judges. Ex- person wants hquorslet
him go to thl� Judges of all resvonsibility,' reduce the,

perience shows that the fees collected
officer who will fill out a blank

accord- number of sellers and tequire of them

by the Probate Judges on
statements of ing to the statement of the peraon, who only that they sell on lawfulapplica

sales amount to unreasonably large
will sign origin�l and 'duplicate state- tiona, or on phystetans' preeeripttona,

�

sums. In 'l'opeka the number' of sales
ments, and be sworn to them l>y the and relieving them of determining who

reported is about 9,000 per month. A
officer.

_

Then he may present his state-
are unfit to be trusted,except as to ,habit

five-cent fee on each sale would amount
ment to any authorized druggist who ual drinkers and minors:

The modlflca-

to $450 in the aggregate. '.rwe1ve 'times will sell him the liquor named in the tions here suggested wlll
add but"little

that sum would amount to $5400 for a
statement and the amount, keeping to the trouble of' o1)tai'ning llquors as

year. This ismore, probably, thanmost
the statement for his

voucher. put the now practiced, but it will add
a great

Itt,. rl:t- rll nd !M � � rM � � � rl:t
other coiinttes yield, because Shawnee druggist should bepersonally

acquainted deal to the certainty of executing the

., ., ., ., ., ., ., ., .,
., ., ., is the moat populous county in the

with the applicant.,'.If he is not, let prohibitory amendment according
to its

'State. But there is no use in allowing some one come and
vouch for the man's spirit.

'

G R fAT S PfC IAL 0FFfR I so large a fee for such a small amount
identity-some'one that the druggillt A copy of· this issue of the KANSAS

o{labor, when a paokage of a hundred
does know. This ismerely

topreventmls-
FARMER will be forwarded to every'

statements is ilIed in one book.
takes about identity, and to

relieve the member of the Legtslature,
and his at- )

As to the druggfats, the law places tdhrugl�is,ttOtf.
all reSPOtn�ibidli�yexthcept taste

to tention
'

called to the suggestions con-

upon them the responsibility of de-
e nm a Ions con ame 10 e sa' - tained in this article. We ask only that

termlning who among their customers
ment. He should be required O?ly to they receive the attention which the "'{' , "

are unworthy of belief Th" d 1'-
know that the person presentina a importance (If tbe subject justifies.,

Let
"

. IS IS a e 1 t t t i th ad' it k th to f K 1

'.:fhe, KANSAS FARMER is well wO!-tlt cate matter and subjects honest drug-
sa emen IS, e person .nam m 1, I1S ma e e wns 0 ansas asc eanas

to every farmer ten times its regular gists to much annoyance. It also �n�that.hellS n��:
minor. Nor ;h�n

the farms.
.�.

__

subscription price of $l.50 a year, but
affords room for disLonest druggists to

.

e tbno"'hlDb�tY sfe, b
0 an� per.sotn- v: °t dIS Vol. 31, of the American Short-hom

. 'play upon technicalities. In practlce,
m

,

e a 1 0 ,eqommg m OXlC8 e . Herd Book is out.
Stockholders a'reen-

in order to give eyerybody a chance. to
A d h fri d h f th

'

therefore, a good deal of liquor is sold .

n ,wen a en vouc es or. e titled to the book free; other persons

gee acquainted with the best
farm jour- unlawfully. Conscientious druggists

are l�entlty of a purchaser let the fne�d get it for $4.25.
Address J. H . Plekrell,

nal forWestern farmers, we have con- imposed upon, sometimes by un-
SIgn the statemen� as voucher. III Room 18, MontaUk Block, Chicago.,

-

eluded, on accountofpre:vailing
low prices scrupulous persons, and

careless or-dis-
p.resence of thedruggl�t. Strangers.Iike

•

h

SIck persons m"y obtain liquors on pre-
Eight propn'etors of' second

ratAho'tels

ana the sMrtagtof certain m'OPS, to offer onest druggists permit purchasers to '-t· f' h"" . .

'

E ffi

.,..

obtain liquor.s from them for unlawful
scnp Ion 0 p �slclans. .

very 0 cer and restaurants in Hartford, Conn.,

,
the paper one year to all who subscnbe purposes. In brief, more liquor is being

and every druggist so appomted should were arrested last Friday for using

during 18e6'at the" bottom-rock" price sold unlawfully than ought to ,be.
and it

make reports.on the first day of ev�ry oleomargarine on their '!;abIes withOut

of O�:&l DOLLABI
is because too much authority is placed

month,to the Attorney General. fihng displaying the placard
..Oleomargarine,

. in the hands or Probate Judges and wit� hIm all ,the statements ,Issued
and used here." as required by law, 'under

Please do not forget- that the year is druggists.

receIved dunng
.

the precedmg month. penalty of $50 fine. 'l'heir cases were

,�

nearly ended, and that
the time of your

-

-

Th K
'

And the druggIst should at the same continued one week under $200 bond

subscription may be about to expire. tifo eht A:SA�
FARMER; sug�ests ,a time, forward to the State Tr�asurer a each. These WIll be regarded as test

__•__
'

_

ug or wo m connectIOn WIth thIS sum of" money equal to one cent for cases.

The Presidellt's -message appeared in
matter. �he foundatio,n of

the law is every such statement,
the money to be A representative meeting of farmers

themorning papers yesterday, but we
the authonty an,d thewlll of the people. placed in the general fund in the and their families with

members of the

have no' room this week to quote fwm
Th,e Btatt' bas dIrected

that the drarq,- treasury and the
amount placed to the Kansas State Fair Association

as well
I.

it nor to comment on it.
shops be closed;, people want

to get rid credit of the person sending it. as the County AssoCiation
met and con-

-

of .t�em and theIr dangerou,s power and Druggists should be probibited from

I fl Tl St t d

sidered the question of future fail'l:l at

ev� m uence. 'Ie, a e IS .oing th�s charging for the liquorll they
sell more Topeka. The following unaDin;lOusly

thmg
.

for the State s, good, Just as It than a fair and reasonable profit, t.hey adopted resolution explliins
itself:

establlshes schools and courts; there- should be required to write with ink on

'

f th St t h Id

Reso7med, That we favor a
propoilltion 'to

_

ore,
.

e a � s ou s�e that. the .work every statement,
at the time of sale, the

vote the Rum of $50 000 for the purchase of

IS d�n�. H�vmg submItted It to local price charged for the liquor named
the twenty-four and three-fourths !\Cres be-

adm st at th th 1

longlnjl; to the State Fair AssoclaUon and

ml r IOn e same as,o, er aws, thereIn. And every such report should the Improvements thereon, $25,000 to be

and the people of some locahtles utterly show that tbe statements tbp,rewith paid by the County
Commissioners upon the

refusing to obey the law or the ffi

delivery of a deed to the grounds free from

,
,0 cers. forwarded contain a full and complete all incumbrances, and the

other $25,000 to be

and local offi?ers m som�
mstances record of all the liquors sold by the paid to the Kansas State Fair Association

wholly neglectmg all of
the law'J pro- person reporting during the time cov-

by the County
Commissionersupon vouchers

. . 1 t th St t t

sworn to by the proper officers that the

vislOns. e e a e ake charge of the ered, and the report
should state that above amount has been expended in new

�atter. Let e_very person that sells the prices charged were reasonable, and
and permanent Improvements upon the

hq�ors be appOlnted by the. State, and the report should be
verified byaffidavit.

grounds.

paId by the State, �nd let hIm report to The Attorney General now has au-
Tbe Capital says that an effort'" is be

the State. _
That wlll exte,nd the State's thority to act in "ny case wbere, an mg made to have all the ex-Governors

power ovtlr the whole subject. officer refuses toperform his duty under
of the State of Kansas-and everyone

As to metbods, a druggist is a proper
the law. That power should be re-

is still living-present at the
inaugura

person, all other things being
favorable, tained, and tke Legislature

should pro-
tion of Governor Martin next month.

to sell liquors for tbe authorized pur- vide a speedy and simple method of All
tbe ex-Governors except Governor

poses. Let a·druggist be appointed in removing any officer
that is not willing Harv�y. are in excellent bealtb, 'and all

every case, if it be tbou'ghtJ?est; but to discharge the duties of
an office that

reside in Kansas except Mr. Harvey,

there is no need for all the druggists in he asked for.
who is a resident of Virginia.

The fol

the State to be eogp..ged, in selling This is drawing the lines 'Closely.
But lowing are the names and. ages of the

liquors. Let the nUlllber have some there is no use playmgwith the subject.
men who have governed this State:

reasonable proportion to the population,
The law as it now is, is a thousand

Charles, Robinson, 68 years of age(;

say one to every five tbousand people in times better than the dramshop act.
Thomas Carney, aged 59 years; Samuel

a county. Let every applicant for per- Topeka looks like a new place since her J. Crawford, 50 -years; .Nehemia�

mission to sell present tbe indorsement
saloons were closed. But some men are

Green, 49 years; James M. Harvey,

of the'State Board of Pbarmacy,
or some seiling liquors who ought to be in jail, aged 53 years; Thomas A. Osborn; just

other equally good,. as to his moral and as � natural sequence
a good many ]50;

George T. Anthony. aged 62 years;

character and profeSSIonal st d'
tt')' t d' k th t

John P. St. John, aged 53 years; George

.
an mg. persons a.re ge m� lquor 0 no a W. Glick, nearly 60; John A. Martin,

The �overnor should appoint. Let ought not to have It. We see no. better aged 47, and the youngest.
.

,

The KANUS FARMBR, the State A¢culturlLl.

paper of Kanll&8, Is
alBo the "tll.cllLl. State paper

forllubllahlng all the Stray NOUCfl8 oCtbe Btate,

and fa kept 011 file In every Count:r Clerk's 00100.

SUBSORIPTIONS:

II

One COPT. one ;:rear,
- - - -

CLUB RATES:

,FlveCopies,oneyear,
_" - - -,

- S 5.00
-

Elevel!. Copies, one year,
' - _

" - 10.00

A person may havea Copy
for hlmself one year

tr4je. by sending us tour names beatdes bls own,

andJl"" dollan; or, ten names besldea hla own,

and len dotlara,
'

.lrSAMPLE COpy FREE,

Termll: -- Callh In
Ad"ance.

ADVERTISING.

Advertisers will fiud tbe KANSA8 FARKER tbe

cheapest and bestmedium published for reach

ing every part of
Ka:nsas, Reasunable rates for

unobjectionable
advertisements w111 be made

knewa upon application. Copy of advertise,

menta Intended for tbe current
Issue should reach

tbls o01ce not later tban Monday.
'

Address KANSA.S ,FARMER CO.,
Topeka, Kas.

, The :It&l{u,a rADII One Year ,at Bottom·

look Pricel, if Ordered Before

�&nlla1'118t, 1887.

ONE DOLLAR..

If the letter and figures
,.
n 52" ap

pear with your name on
the address of

your paper, that means your
subscrip

tion expires with the y�ar 1886.

Tbt' Fa!-'mers'NationalCon�ress holds

an adjourned meeting In Washington

city January 11th, next,
for the trans

action of important business.

Our one dollar offer
extends only to

the-end of this year. Itapplies
to every

body everywhere, old subscribers as

well as new, but it is not
announced to

continue longer than to the end of 18S6.

A report reacbed Chicago, Friday

last, that 240 carlQads
of live stock are

in danger of_ freezing on the Streator

,branch of the Chicago, Burlington 8J;

Quincy. The bridge over the Fox river

had beenbr ..Iken, and a number
of trains

have been compelled to await the re-

pairiBg of it.
'

--��--

The fifth annual meeting of the Kan

saS State Short-horn
Breeders' Associa

tion will be held in the parlors of 'the

Windsor botel, Topeka, Kansas, be

ginning on tbe evening of Tuestlay.

December 14th. A {',lll attendance of

the breeders of Kans is
Short-horns, is

confidently expected.

•

, -:
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,A regular-m'�etingof·the Kansas S�ate � '. -AN EYE�T(LinJsmjsB"
V!lterlnafY, Medical Association will be' A

, very .Iarze majority of our -sub
held at the office of the�tate Veterlna- sll.ribe!,s begin and end their time'of
rian in 'Topeka, K;a'ns&s, on T,hursdav, subscrtptiop with the calendar yeal'.
December 16th, 1886, at 4. o'clock p. m. December 31st is nearly here 'and some

Papers unon subjects of general Interest, thousands of our subscribers'will see if
to members of the- profession and they look, that the letter and figu�es
breeders of Uve stock will be read and "n 52'� are printed with their names

discussed. A full attendance of the on the addresses of their papers. The
membership is particularly desired as letter" n," in that case, stands for the
there will be a reorganization of the year 1886. and the figures .. 52" stand
888ociation and an application for a for the fifty-second or last week in the
charter. The'public VIill be made wel- year; so that in case of' subscribers
co��.

__.__ whose papers are thus marked, their

,
A correspondent In Anderson county time of subscription expires with the

Writes the KANSAS FARMER:' "A.very -year. We do not want to lose a single
large percentage of the cattle that 'has 13ubsc,riber, and we have good reason for

'died from being in the stalkflelds of believing that our subscribers do not

Anderson county this fall has died from want to lose the KAN,SAS FARMER.

the effects of eating smut and ergot' on The only way to prevent a separation is
the eornstalka, as there was a great to renew the subscription. _

deal of it in the cornfields tbis year. Times are not as brisk as tbey have

Some' farmers, to avoid the cattle over- been at some other periods; but ,we
, gorging them\:el_ves, put them into the must have necessaries even if times are

stalklields one hour at a time and then hard. Every year the farmers need
lost cattle. Postmortem appearauoe.c- more and more the services' of a good
The first -stomach is well filled with paper devoted to theirmterest, and we

apparently masticated food, the lining 'can assure our friends that the infiuence

of the stomach �overed with a black of the KANSAS FARJlmR is better and

coating, and on remOVIng it the inner stronger than ever before. It is now

lining of the- stomach 'IS found to be de- recognized among the powers of the

stroyed as if by polson. The manifold State. It 'is bound by no party or

IS filled with dry food, so dry that it sectarian ties, though its mauaaers are

will crumble hke ashes. The tntesttnea men of streng convlcttons and positive
leading from the manifold shows a opinions; they are out of debt. and

very. strong infiammation with clots of hence are under no pecuniary obliga
digested food in congealed blood, '1'he tions to any corporation or clique. ThQy
aitimals had access to water almost at aim to be accurate in all statements of
will."

__ ....__ _
fact concerning public affairs. They go

A circular has been issued by -the to orlginal sources of information in all

national committee of united labor or- important matters. They want to give

ganizations, containing a declaration of the people a reliable paper, and we sub

the prlnclples and objects of the indus- mit that the farmers of Kansas need

trial movement to form a national union such a paper now more than they ever

labor party, at a convention to be held did before.
,

at' Cincinnati on February 22d, lS87. We offer no premiums; the paper

Representatives have been appointed to must go out on its own merits and not

represent various organizations. The on the merits ot something else. We

, -ctrcular, or pamphlet. sets forth that put the price low as it can be afforded
,

the representatives renounce all other until our 'list is 'largely increased. Ail

political parties, to the end that leltlti- edition of 25,000 could be printed and

mate labor may be emancipated and the published regularly at 75 cents a year

government restored to the people. The per single copy. and the profits would be

basts.ot representation, gives each Con- greater than would follow an edition of

gressional district one representative 10,000 copies at $l'a year. We are down

for each of the following orders or OT- to $1 a year for siugle -subacrlbers

ganizations in such districts: Knights now, but we do not promise to continue

of Labor; trades unions, Greenback the offer longer than this year. It,will

laborparty. Farmers'AlIiance. Grangers depend upon how large our list is when

and Patrons of Husbandry, Anti-Mon- the new year comes. In order to be sure

opoly League, people'�s party, Farmers' of the reduced rates. subscribers must

• and Laborers' Co-Operative Union, send in tqeir names and money before

Agricultural,Wheels. soldiers' orgamza- the last day of this year.

tions, and aU other organizations which And it would be a great convenience

indorse and subscribe to the new declara- to us in the office if the names are sent

tion of independence. in at least a week before the end of the
--_.-- year. It will save us a great deal of

Mr. Blake, the weather man, IS dis- work in chang.ing and correcting om

appointed in the circulation of his paper, mailing list. It would be encouraging
The .F\aure, and says that hereafter he to us and remunerative to our readers,
will not put any more money into the if we could get ten thollsand new sub

paper than he get out of it. He will sctibers to begin the new year.
not 'send The Future to newspapers nor __ .,+ •__

to any persons who do not pay for it. November Weather.
He expects to issue it as long as he

From Prof. Snow's weather report for
lives, he say�" but 1;Ie does not propose November we extract the following:
to slDk any more money on

-

it, if the
dize dwindles to that of apostage stamp.
It is a peculiar venture. All, that the

people want, in that case, is a simple
statement of what Mr. Blake predicts
as to the time covered; they do not
want any scientific elaboratiqn of

cosmic theories. What tbey want can "Mean 2'emperatu1'e-Forty and eight
be stated in a few words, and are wiil- one-hundredths deg., which is 0,34. deg.

-ing to pay for it; but they do not want above the November average. The

anything else, and do not want to pay highest t'emperature wail 76 deg., on the

for it. If Prof. Blake would communi- 1st; the lowest was 15 deg. on the 25th,
cate his prognostications to some estab� giving a range

_

of 61 delt. Mean tem

lished paper of general circlllatIOn-:-the ,perature at 7 a. m., 33.37 deg.; at 2

KANSAS FARMER, for example, he p. m., 50,32 deg.; at 9 p. m., 38.32 deg.
woul4 reach a larger number of people "-Rainfall-One and sixty-one one-

"and not lose a cent nor run any risks. hundredths inches, which' is 0.27 inch

People are skeptical about. weather pre- below the November average. The first

dictions, 'and they do not care to invest snow of the season occurred on the 11th,
largely in literature of that sort. three days after the average date. The

entire'depth of-snow was one-halt Inch.
�ain or snow in measurable quantities
fell-on five alloYs: 'l'herewasone thunder,
shower. The en�ire rainfall for

_,
tlte

eleven months of 1886 now completed
has been onry 23.4.6 inches, which, is
10.23 inches below the, average for the
same months in, the preceding eighteen
years." "

•

.. The temperature of this month was

nearly normal, being slightly above the

me!tn; the rainfall was 85 per cent. of

the average amount; the skies were re

markably clear; and the wind velocitv
was unusually high.

, Inquiries Answered, ,.'

ALFALF.A. SEED.�Please tO�. tell me'
throuKb tbe columns of your paper ",bere I I
can let alfalfa seed; aud 'wbat It 1'8 worth a,�
bushel, "

-,
,

,
-Mes&rs. Trumbull, Reynold!! & Allen"

KanslS City,; F. Bartel_es, Lawrence,; To-':;'
peka Seed House (S. H. Downs), any of'
them wU.-supply you. Wrlte'for prices. '

,TUMOR ON COLT'S LEG.-l h��e,aa-year�;:,
old filley that bas a lump growlnK jU8�,under:_

State Fo--,
the, knee joint, on fore leg, on Inside. What

'�.'J is it and wbat can I'do for It? It"'-hJ18 been ,
I

A correspondent in our Horticultural coming some time. ,,-'

department, t}lis week refers to a mat-
-Go to a good druggist, if YQu know O�e" or '; ,

, a pbyslcian, deScribe the lump to him I\ild
ter of great importance-State ,forestry. ask him to give, you -a safe prescrl'PtiuPXI ':'
The KANSAS FARMER has presented scatter It. -

"

• .

'

\�'
,

the.same. subject at di:ffere.nt times, and'
' BEE FEED.""'I desire to Inquire tbrOug� :.

your valuable paper and its correspondent!' ,

now 'we make the communication of our' Jf alsllte clover affords honey for the com,' "

mon boney-bee to Kltber. I want to seed "

correspondent 'a text' for further.obser- my orchard to clover aud WOUld, sow tb:e'�\�vation! on the 8Ubject. ,Trees are needed alslke If I knew it would be 'of any advan-

1['everywhere on the prairies; every farm tap;e to my bees. , , '" ,

ought'to have a good supply 4)f forest
-We never had any experience with M-' •

• slke clever. Will some of our correspond., ,

trees. That amounts to a great work, ents answor? 'Red clover�and white cloveI'
so great, that unless the State takes botb furnish good bee feed.
hold of' tbe matter.' it will never be CONTRAOT.-A. gives B.,money to tiujl
accomplished, nor anything, approach- brood SOWIi, B. to-take all the care of them"

ing It.. A great many persons would set
find feed, etc. Can you tell us what share'
of tbe Increase should beA.'s?' " l'

out trees if they could obtain them -That depends-on th!lcontract, Iftbere � t
readily and at little expenee. 'PbeState one. It is customary where on6 fnrnisbes

I"could furnish them at a cost so trifling the breeding animals (females) for t4em to·' .

that every land owner could afford to receive one-halt of the Increase, retaining
.

put one-tenth of his land into forest. ownershtp of the breeders, an.li they, If they �

are living at the end of tbe time agree.'
A 'State agency could grow the trees

upon, are returned to him. It would�be the '

from seed 'and furnish young trees by same where oae funalshes the money to,pur
the hundred or thousand to all persons chase breeders. They are his. He lets
that would apply for them and pay the them to the other man for use, just as he
expense of transportation and agree to would let hta farm or his horse. 'One-haff!
set them out and take care of them. the Increase Is fair, the original stock to 1M! •

TJ,e agents would send tothe persons delivered at the end of the time agreed

upon.�orderlug trees printed suggestions and If any of them (the original lot) die or 1U'fI' <,

instructions concerning the nature of lost througb no fault onhe kee�r, they are r

the trees, and 'the work necessary in
the owner's lose,

,,/ '

transplanting them and takmg care or PEANUTS.-Can aay one ItIve tbe proper

them afterwards'.
mode of eurlne peanuts? Our boys raised',
some this year and tried to sell some, but

O t th f t f tbe dealers say we Kansas people do not
ne, wo, or ree ores ry arms cure them rla-ht, so they will roast well.

�

might be established in different parts, -The Virginians cure them in sboc�sbu!!,
of the State so as to be close to the around a stake,laylng a piece' of wood or, �

people. The agents would study the somethtne on two illdes of the stack, so as to
soil and climatic characteristics, grow- keep them oft the ground. They ar� left in "

ing, such trees only 'as would do well in the. field .about ten..,days, then plclted and I �I
that division of the State. Their ex- cleaned and sacked. They are better e �

'N)rience and observations from' year to 111 the fleld tn this way, ,because tl)ey cur i ,;

, evenly and are Dot moulded. They need'
year as to ,growth, culture, insect be dried well; cured just Uke ,bay. Tb

�enemies, etc., would be of great benefit vines are loosened by a phw made for tha
to the farmers of the State.' A very purpose, then they are picked up with fOl'k' ",

sl,mill outlay of money would suffice. and carried to the stake, which 19 driven
.

The additional tax would be insignifi- the ground, the two pieces of W()OO' laid {\
c,ant. The fiu(Jlers pay most of' the taxes down, then a handful of vines, pods up, are

�'anyway, and as this woul4 be for their laid on one stick, another balldfullald on"

benefit, the wlloie State would be en- the other stick In like manner; then the rest

riched by the proceeding. The subject are built ou these, pods down, and laid an
\

is well worth careful consideration by lapped so as to keep the shock level as It '

buUt up. Some kind of a covering owtht to �,
the, Legislature. The money unlawfullv be used for a cap, but It is never done. 'Mr.'
authorized to be expended at every Jones, in his little book, says:' "When
session of the Legislature would run shocks are put up well, the. pods are veey
two large, well equipped forestry farms effectaally protectea; except a few on top,
continuously. and in about ten days are cured nice and'

--._--

bright, ready to be picked off."
MiBSioD TOWDship Proteotive Association.
The Mission Tow:pship Protective As

sociation held its annual meeting Octo
ber 26th, 1886, and elected the following
board of officers: President, A: H.

Buckman; VICe Pr"sident,- Thomas

White; Secretary, H. R. Clark; Treas

urer,' E. Higgins. Directors, H. H.

Wa.llace, P. J. Spreng" Ed. Buckman .

'rhe association has forty members and
was organized for mutual protection
against lawlessness. The association

also held its annual Thanksgiving feast
at Oak Grange Hall on Thanksgiving
evening for the benefit of members and
their families. Over 150 persons partook
of the bountiful supply of good thIngs,
and all felt that it was an occasion long
to be remembered.
P. O. address of the board is Topeka,

Shawnee county, Kansas.
H. R. CLARK,

Secretary, P. O. Box 59, Topeka.

'1'0 get all the profit, possible out of
ducks they should be plucked, about
every six' weeks i'iurinlt their growth.
When the feathers get ripe they are

'

loose and unless plucked will drop out.

Com is the worst feed that cal}: b6 ,

given a moulting hen. Wheat, oats,,"
meat, milk, bran, shorts ,and sunflower
seeds, together with any vegetables'the '

poultry-raiser can obtain-these form a ,

perfect .bill of poultry fare.
"

A writer in the PacijiC Rural says
!

that during the sixteen years in which
he has been in the bee bUSiness, he d<Ml8'
not remember having bought a single
pound "of s�gar for his own use; He
uses honey as sweetening f�r' tea and' ,

coffee, for stewed fruit, and anyth�_'
else where ,sweetening is required. ,Y*. I
a good article of honey is used, ham·1 I,
no strong or pronounced flavor, one can'

soon become accustomed to it and never
miss the sugar. At the present low
price for extracted honey it ought ,to be:
used in every beekeeper's bouse, if only
8S a matter of economy and to save the
expense of sugar.

, 'A rumor is afloat that gold has been
discovered along some of the streams l�
Oklahoma, but it will hardlv deceive

anybody.



KansU8 FaJr'TTI£T:
"It's an ill wind that blows nobody

good," I thought, as I listened to i.ts
wild moanings; for it had risen in the

night, .and with the cold, relentless

hand of an evil spirit, was sweeping on

across the treeless plains, drifting the
, snow around and into the hastily-built

'1')'
rv. habitations of those seeking hollies and

,
fortunes tJlere. Surely it can bring Renewing Old Oroha.rds.

_.

. them no good, and I can but hope that Many persons would be astonished at

,

the aufferlcgs of the past two winters the results, should they make an effort D. C. BURSON & co., Proprletor8, TOPEKA, KAS.

/' may not be again repeated. to revive or fructify their old seemingly
� Looking back over the past thirty worn-out orchards, remarks the Journal
, years I can trace nearly all the ills that of Agriculture. Manure is one of the

have befallen us to these winds, not the. principal agents in accomplishing this
cold ones alone, for have we not had all work. Mr. Rockwell, of Utica, N. Y.,
kinds? First, I call to'mind the hot relates this little bit of experience. lie
winds of '60, which parched anti dried had three trees standing upon his

.

d thO I '74"
Con:l.l:nission House.

up lD a ay every green mg. n grounds, none of which were less than Liberal advance. made on conslgnme.IB.
the grasshoppers were preceded by a thirty years old. One of these, If 194 Kinzie street. CHICAGO. ILL.

wind whosewithering touch leftnothing Newtown pippin, had been bearing a

f?r the� to destroy. �hi� se�son as modera.te crop, the other two had been Sibley'S Tested Seed�'
lIttle ram fell here as did lD e�ther ot perfectmg allout a dozen apples a year Catalogue free on allpllCfttion. Send fO,r It. ','�;"those; but there were no hot wmds and for some time back. Summer before �. . !l"CIIES��I��� !IBL��"�·'�;�\:'n. t I.'. t.--
the crops were good. last he commenced renovating these.

Studying over the moderating effects For the purpose he opened two ditches HartPioneer Nurseries
of forests and their power- in breaking between them, ten feet long, two feet

thewind, Tthought, whatwould Kansas deep, and eight, feet frr>m the trees.

be if all the waste places were covered The roots that were encountered in

with trees? Very little has been done di�ging were cut off. The trenches were

by the" oldest inhabitant" in the way filled with well-rotted manure and

of forest, tree plantmz, probably from closed. To finish up he gave each tree

the' faC!t that nearly all of them took about a-peck of charcoal mixed with an

claims on which was already plenty of equal amount of ashes. The next year

timber; so, instead of setting out trees, he gathered from the two outcasts from

THE YORK NURSERY CO.v they have been cutting them down. six to eight bushels apiece of handsome

Therefore, on the" poor homesteader" fruit, and -about the same proportion
falls heavily the task. of reclaiming the from the third, which had always been
• Great American Desert." It will be a moderate bearer.

.slow work, I am afraid, as most of A very common error lies in heavily For Catalogue and Prices.

them need their time and money for pruning an old orchard under the Im-
other purposes. pression that it will put new life into THE LAB 1n NU-RSERIES

.

Could I possess the magic power by the old trees. In point of fact, very 1111111 I

Which the qenii of the .A,rabian Nights heavy pruning is always injurious. __

performed their wondrous deeds, I When an orchard has been so long Headquarters for Fine Nursery Stock

would not, like they did, build splendid neglected as to make' much pruning Which Is Offered at

palaces studded with diamonds and necessary, it should be done gradually, HARD - TIME ::PRICES!
dazzlinggems, but would plant a beau- brlpging the trees into better shape.
tiful forest of all kinds of trees on each each year until the work is entirely

Bealers and Nurserymen supplied at low-
est wholesale rates.

homestead o'er all this vast region. accomplished. AConnecticut orchardist Parties desiring to buy in large or small

This would not only benefit individuals, gives the following judicious mode of quantities will save money by purchasing

b t b d
.

th ld t f f
our stock.

u every 0 y. renewmg eo ops 0 trees ormerly We have Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher-

It really seems as though the State regarded as worthless: ry and Evergreen Trees. Grape Vines in
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe-.

might furnish these settlers with "These
.

trees I commenced grafting cialty. Osage Hedge Plants and Russian

trees, if· they will take care of them. six years ago last spring. I began at Mulberry III any quantity..

Appropriatlone have been made for far
Write for Prices.

the top and grafted one-third of the tree C. H. FINK & SON, LAMAR, Mo.
less important things. Nothing else can each year. It therefore required three
make a perfect wind-break oil these un- years to complete the entire heads of

protected prairies. A stone fence and the trees, I like this method better than
sheds only sen� to catch the snow, as other methods for grafting large trees,
we found out to our sorrow often when as it gives the grafts a good opportunity
the stock had to be shoveled out after a to get well started. Cutting off and
severe storm. grafting the top first gives the grafts
Four years ago last spring we planted there the best possible chance, while

about an acre to trees=box elder, soft the necessary reduction of the' top
maple, ailanthus, catalpa, and Wild throws the sap into the remaining side
black cherry-on the north of our im- branches, which fits .them well for
provements, and with very little culti- grafting the followlna year. The third
vation. They had grown so that last year the lowest branches, being made
winter they held the snow and kept it ready in the same way, may be grafted
from drifting in upon us, and were also successfully. By this mode, when. the Field and Garden Seeds.
some protection from the wind. grafts are put in on the side branches
The nurseries are very llberal ; and I they are not shaded l;>y the heavy shoots

consider the plan of sending plants and above them, and have an unusual sup
trees through the mails as one of the ply of nourishment to carry them for
.. greatest inventions of the age." We ward. One of these trees so 'treated is

get all ours that wa.y now, small ones now seventy-five years.old, and has an

b
.

t t
Refer to KANSAS FARMER.

emg more ap 0 grow and easier set entirely new and vigorous head grafted
out, besides being cheaper. A year last with an excellent variety. When I

===============================

spring we got 800 catalpas for $5, post- commenced with it the fruit was only NUl;=IJEJER.� STC>C�
age paid. They are cheaper now, from fit for cider, and it was thought the tree AT THE

Robert Douglas & Sons, Waukegan, should be cut down. Four years ago, SOUTH ST LOUIS NURSERIES'Ills., and although both summers were the bearing year, I obtained from it ten
I

,'_ _

very dry, nearly 700 are yet alive. We bushels of apples; the ,next, eight
sent to the!Il because we did not know bushels; and the subsequent year, only .

Established 1859.
'

of anyone in our own State sending six years from the time I began to graft We olTer for the cominl\'.!_rade season the larccand most complete assortmont otNursery Stock

th t· thO
G-n.O� :J:N" T�E EST; embracing .Fruit Treell or every,

em ou lD IS way, and so cheaply, it, I gathered twenty-eight and one-half description, Ornamental Trees. Roses, Shrubs, etc.

although I presume there are some do- bushels of excellent fruit. I consider u:trWe make the Irrowillf,\' of Std. alUl Dwf. Pear" specialty; and InvUe

.

I
inspection "rom NlirserYlnell and Dealel'8.--.;u Wholesale price·list on application.

lUg so. this tree now worth $100. The cost of Consult your Interest by getting our prices before buying. Inducements and "ood accommo-

At some future time I may again grafting it was about $5." datlOIl ror agents IUld dealers. S. M. BAYLESJ Prop., .'" Louta, )lOa

10 DEOEMBER 8,

,
c1orticufturc.

The free use of clover seed and keeping of
farm stock enables-farmers to maintain land
in good condition for ordinary cropping
without purchastag comm_erclal manures.

188'7.
write on this subject, and give a few

hints on ilettin't out, and cultivating;
for, although a woman cannot do much,
she can see a great deal.

MRS. CLARA F. SMITH. Itch, Prw£rf.e Mange, and Scratches of
. , K ever_y kind cured in thirty minutes by WooL-

Myers Valley, Pottawatomte Co., as. 'ford's Sanitary LoUon. Use no other. This

[Mrs. Smith's article is timely.; the never falls. Sold by Swift & Holllday,

subject of it is important.' The druggists, Topeka, Kas.

FARMER will be glad to hear often Send for a sample copy of Orchard, Vine

from a woman who has such practical yard and Berru Garden, amonthly journal
views and can express them so welI.- devoted to the Interests of the fruit-growers

in the West. Subscription price only 50

EDITOR."
.

cents per annum. J. R. Hendricks, editor,
Cawker City, Kas,

Harper'sWeekly
XLiLIUSTR.ATBlD.

ABOUT TREES.
Haf7Jer'8 Weekly maintains iIB position as the

Ieadtng 1llustrated newspaper in America; 'and

Its bold upon publlo esteem and oonlldence W&ll

never stronger than at the present ttme, BeRides

the pictures, Harper'. Weekly always contains

installments of one, and oc('asionally of two. of
the best novelsoftbe day, tlJlely 1Ilustrated,with
short stortes.. poems, sketohes, and papers on

Important current topics by the most popular
writers. The care that has been, successfully
exercised In the PMt to make Harper'8 Weekll/ a
Rafe as well as a welcome visitor to every house

hold will not be relaxed in .the future.

.
i

Catalpa Grove Nursery.

HARPER'S PERIODIOALS.

KILLIXD'B BIBUIOUSE, �KJ!'� �k
or Greenhouse and Bedding Plants, Flowering Bhruba,
IIhade aDd Ornamental Grape Vlnea, Small FrulUl, etc .

.r Send (or Price List.
ROBKRT MILL�KEN, Emporia Kas.

Per Year:

HARPER'S WEEKLY " 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE............................... "00

HARPER'S BAZAR".................................... "00

.
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE :.. 2 00

HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRA·

RY, One year (52 Numbers) 1000

HARPER'S HANDY SERIE3, One year (1i2
Numbers) : : Iii 00

P08tage free to all subscriberB in the United Statu
or Canada,

J. L. STRANAlIAN,
BROOMCORN

Of' FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

A full line of Nursery Stock,Ornamental Trees,
Roses and Shrubbery. �We h&ve no substitu
tion clause in our orders, and deliver everything
aa specttled. 220 Acres In Nursery Stock.

Riference: Bank 01 Fort Soott. Oatalogue Free
on applloation.
Established 185'7.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the tin

Number ·for January of each year. When no

time Is mentioned, subscriptions will begin with

the Number current at time of recslpt oforder.

Bound Volumas of Harper'8 Weekly, for three

years back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mall, postage paid, or by express (provided the

frelgbt does not exoeed one dollar per volnme)
for &7.00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, Bultable for bind

ing"wlll be sent by man, postpaid, on receipt ot
81.00 each.

Remittances should; be made by POBtoffice

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of 1088.

Ntwspapers arc 1I0t to copy t!iis advertisemaltwUh

out the expres8 order QfHARl'ER & BROTHERS.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

WRITE TO
�

.. '

FORT SCOTT, KANSAS,

I CURE FIT'S!
Wben I BUY cure J do not mean merely to atop them tor

a tlmo and tucu 111\\'0 them return again. J mean a '"

leal cure. I nnve mf\de tho dllcaate or PITS, EPI·

LEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a m. long Ilady. I

warrant my remedy to cure tbo worst. a.... BeaUle

otbere bave 'ailed 1a no reaecn for Dot now J"ec.lvinc a

eure, Bond at once for 0. treatise and a Free BotUe of my

Inra11lble remedy. Give Exprels and POBtOOlce. It COlte lOll

Qotblus r�d�::!:lb�lIJ.�.llBgO��ol�3 Pearl St., NewYort.

Tho Frnit-Growors' Journal
An etght-page forty-eight column paper,

Published weekly at

COBDEN, UNION CO., ILLINOIS
'r The Fruit-Growing Center of the

West.

Is devoted primarily and chiefly to Frni�·Growlnl
and Marketing. It contains the cream or all Hortt

��:�:�:N:,�'cr�.:'I:�::1��a�!W::lyE�.:'.r,;n:tor:!;
paper In the world.

, It 18 not published In the Inter..t or any Nursery or
Association whatever, hut Is devoted to Fruit and
Vegetahle Growe.. only.

-

Terms :-00. year, 11.60; eight months, 11.00.
_, 8end (or Free Sample Copy.

"

A. M. DuBOrS. Editor and Publlsher.

� Jackson County Federa
Thl. paper, published at HoI ton. Kansa8.�S slt

uated so that Itwill have a bonanza of adverUllinf (Or
�����di�t���·:nlit.t}��'l.c.�����dt�:ll.%t: .:...!:
or aay Importance. It has direct railroad connecUon
with Leavenworth, Atchl.on and Kans..City. The
Federal circulate. generally to 811 po,nomces "here
Jackaon county peopleN.t their mall, In and around

i:�:�� c�':,�Who"'::�. t��t�I:�;e�t.::�rea�I�=�
anywhere. Advertl••r. who read the RAa.a. will do
well to make a note thlo.

LaCYGNE

NUR'SERY!
Fruit Trees, Small Fruits,

FOREST TREE SEEDS

and PLANTS,

or Send for 88·page Catalogue, free, be
fore you buy. Our motto is, honest stock
and fair prices. Addre�B.

D. W. COZAD,
Box 25, LA CYGNE, LINN oo., KAI!!.

c:
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d '.m Uf'-•• 1�o-11Id rorehand, that their crops, may be i nearly twlc('l as mueh.es on warJII, wet days,

\!j.I"� ,,0, '1l:� � ... • empty. Then two objects ate to be I'and tbe amount of feed should betauged
.' .

accomplished, taking � the life, and aeoordlnely, '

Raising Geess, drawing all the blood. We will men-I Manure for hot-beds should be fresh 81ld
tion several ways of doing this, prae- well-worked as- well as free -rrom coarseKamas FOJr'TTteT": I ,.

ticed by farmers and others, and the I' lltter. Bleacbed muslin, oiled, may be usedGeese are excellent foragers, 'and if reader can judge which is the best or ' msteed of ,lass, and later In the season cold
they have a good range will pick up a

the most humane. -By the first method: frames, sheltered fro� t,he winds, w�llgreatef part of thelr living during their birds are killed by simply breaking i answer for late cabbage plants.
daily roamtngs, They will devour grass the neck. The operator takes the fowl; ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::=and other green food almost as readily
as cattle do, and with a good pasture,

in his left hand, holding it by the legs
graas will form about one-half of their

or wings; then drawing the neck across
food during the warm weather.

the knee, presses the thumb close to the
.

..

• ,

.
head and pulls suddenly, when he bears I

, �alslOg geese, and also ducks, l� but a slight snap, which is the giving way I.a simple matter ��ere the breed�r has> of the vertebral column. The bone is:
tbe proper co�vemences �or their eul- not only dislocated, but the tissues and I
ture. _Water IS very desirable to have blood vessels are tom and the blood
f?r them. � pass away their leisure settles and coagulates' in the neck.
time, but.it IS not absolutely necessary, Others grasp the bird by the head with
by any means" as many �re l�d to sup� the right hand, placing the thumb as;
POSf'. Ducks can be raised 10 confine- before, and swing the body in a circle, Ime�t to very good profit, the lame as twisting the vertebrre. People have to

.

ordmary f�wls, but ge�s� are not so learn this art by practice; and duringprOfitlCble In tlns con�ltlOn� as. �hey this practice there are some failures in
nat�811y have a, roaming dlSposl�IOn, which the fowls are not gainers. I-f the
and are never cont�nt when restricted dislocation is not effected, nor the spine 'Hood's Sarsaparilla Is characterized by

to. small quarters. ,They are also·some.- broken, the blood settles in the neck,
three peculiarities: 1st, the combinatton of

t t bl t f th
..

I
remedial agents; 2d, the proportirm; 3d, thennes �ou esome .on .acc.oun 0 err and the fowl dies slowlyand painfully. process of securing the active medicinal

pugnaeity when mixed WIth other poul- Others cut the main artery of the neck! qualities. The result Is 1\medicine of unusual

tr�, and �an easil! destroy the youn.g with a small keen .knife, first hanging [' strength, elfectlng cures hitherto uuknown.
chieks WIth a single stroke of their the fowl up by the legs. When this is

Send for book containing additional evidence.
strong beaks I "Hood's Sarsaparilla tones up my system. done the head may be held firmly with purifies my blood, sharpens my appetite, and
In breeding them, they should have the left hand and the blood all drawn! ifi�s�:�o�I�:e��lri��;;; �a�. THOM.PBON,

,quarters removed from t�e other poul- without bespattering the plumage. The i "HoO!�'s S1.rsaparllla beats all others, and
try, or at least sep.arated In some way, point of the knife may· also be used to :

Isworth lis weight In !!,old." I. BARRINGTON,
h W�����SO t at there WIll be no trouble from skillfully cut the spinal cord. But the Ithe old breeding geese, which are gen- most common method is to get the Hood's Sarsaparilla

erally so contrary and overruling in wings with the left hand after ttiey are Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Made
'their disposition. brought together over th� back, and cut)1 only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

Be car�ful in selecting or purchasing the head off closely hy one blow of a ,
100 Doses One Dollar.

the breeding stock, to secure the best sharp axe 'on a block. This causes a' ----------------

specimens with which to begin their f d 'd bl d' th !eU"'I!IcurefOrePlltlPsyorolslo24hOUrSFreeto.p.'or,
.

ree an rani ee mg, severs e i &11 Dr. Krwoe,M.C,.2336 HlckorySt .. St. LouIJ.Mo.
culture, as the value. and quality of the nervous connection with the head, aud11--------- _

stock raised depends a great deal upon causes the exUnction of life in a short,

••' eRF!�lf!:�Ml!!�!������character and condition of the parent time. Directly after the blow is struck.] ..
,

Jit!i. � .."'::r.h�;.'!'.:h.�r,dl::.:.�i
stock, . and by only using tbe best .stock the axe should be dropped and the legs I' �

r

k .. ,,;. '\'...�:.'.:' .."., ,�������i�:�i4r.:t
to breed from at all times, the extra held firmly with the right hand, thus
value of the young stock raIsed will a, preventing soiled pluma�f'. It is s�id I' ;���y:?o\llo���:L\�r6$:� i�:'i
great deal more than pay for the extra that the nerves, by theIr connectIOn Tokology, hy Allee B, Illockham, M. D., 18/ a
expense of securing such breeders with with the head, make a consciousness of, noble book tor � noble pnr�ose, Sample pag.s

h.
..

- free. Cloth.'f2 GO. Morocc0'r'2,76,W Ich to beg10 then culture. pain-that is their purpose. If these SA.. TARY PUBL SHING co" Chlcago�
A larlle flock of geese should always are instantly severed, and at the same

be kept, where the water supply is time the blood flows freely, what better Lonergan's Specific
ample, and pasturage abundant·. D1> method � It is quite objectionable that Cures Nff'tIOW Deb(I'IIf. Male aud Femal<! W__,and
not negltlct their feed, and they "ill re- the blood be permitterl to settle in a I ��·....:;.'t."c�\.':."�!';�'::��\J.�����"tsf;.�;., Mo,
ward the keeper abundantly for any ex- clotted mass. There should be cutting
tra attention given them at any· time. done, and the more rapid tse whole

D"AF"'I!Iel!
It. causeo, and a ne" and 8uccfl!lllful

_ . Ii.'iii CURE at your own home, hy one "ho
·G. F. M. operatIOn the better. It IS very common waa deat twent"elght yelU1l. Treated

--------- .

t f I h d
'

by moet of the noted speci3UIIs WIthout beneOt,
practIce to hrow ow s o,n t e groun OKrell l&'_V In three moutha, and Ilnee then:hon.
Soon as they are decapitated and let dred. or others. FullfartlcullU1l sent on applleat!on.

, T. S. PAGE, No.4 West Blst s\" Ne" York CIty.
Man has dominion over the beasts of them flop about till dead. By this

the field and the fowls of the air. He is 'practice they getbrllised to some extent
carnivorous by nature, and in order to and the featJ:iers smeared with blood.
supply his wants must take life. These If the brain of an animal is small, the
beasts and birds are short-lived, even if involuntary motion contmues longer
permitted to come to a natural death, after decapitation than with those of
and such a death is generally pr�eded larger brain; hence it is said that fowls
by suffering more or less. Man slaugh- have great tenacity of life, and it has
ters animals because his organs of di- passed into a proverti'-" Lively as a hen
gestion and assimilation are fitted for with her head cut off." But this activity
uiling flesh for food, unlike those of is not indicative of any conscious' suf
exclusively herbivorous animals. So fering.-American Poultry Yard.
he follows the plan of his existence and
kills that he may eat. But he has no

right to inOict any more suffermg than
is absolutely necessary to effect his

purpose. To cause a slow and painful
death is inhuman. The butcher's boy
who said: "We kno� it hurts, but we
don't care, for we don'tfeelit," told the
truth, yet was wrong in his moral phi
losophy. There is a method of in·
stantaneous concussion of the brain,
followed immediately by severing the
main artery of the neck" which causes

death with a minimum of suffering, and
that. is the method mostly used in
slaughtering animals for food: But
there are exceptions which should be
frowned upon, and prevented by law.
This is sound doctrine, though It may
seem to some people mere sentimen
tality.
Fowls that are to be slaughtered

should be made to fast twelve hours be-

-

GREAT BLUE RIBBON COUNT,Y OF
EA.STERN KANSAS. Jeft'erson oounty

don't owe a dollar. Prioe Lillt 01 Farmll,
eto.; free. Add.- Melzler <II: IIllIler, 08kaloola,
KM. CoUlllloul.

.

Do Yon Want a Homo? Yos.
Tben "rUe to WM. J. ESTIIlL &I 00., Med

lolne Lod.e, I.[as. Tbel have tor lIBle ."er one
hundn!d &racta.r Cbolce Land In BarberCounti, Kan.
188, eUltable tor tarllUl or ranobee. Pa, ..�tIi 088b. or
_S 10 .illt purchaser. ThOle deolrlng to locate In
the beet pa.rl ut Kanl88 sbould write at once, ' -Partlc.
ulars tree. CIty property - addItion of 80 acne W
MedIcIne Lodge-In lois 8OzillO feet, at 10:11' cub prl-.

) .

r

Catar'rh Cured
, ,

COMPOUND FUEL'. '

SOLID FUEL can bechee.ply madeo�t'or Weeds,
GraBII, Stra", Cornstalkl, Paper, and other �rou. or�::!,,;;:',:!:I�b,::e���·,,:�::.e�a't:�.3��· he �.:..,_torJ
r��gryal':.��::a�:IBul:&N��I!:'���:�:::l
veletatlon, or Ignite wet coal. It I. not upend"e or
dftngeroli. to nse, and 88 a Ifro 1H1Idior hU rio equal In
economy and elfect. Tbe .olld, tool ,partlllt.. ot the
uaturt! olthe liquId, and In manutacturlnc It all "ute
combuetlble mat.rlal. can he utilized, and the mod
economteal tuelln extstence can be made In anycoun-

Wi,�h:��� :�� f�I::'�D�Udif=���te� :::::
either. Rlghta tor lale hy J. N. OWEN', �utler,
Mo.. InYentor and Proprietor.

Catarrh Is a. very prevalent disease, with
distressing and offensive symptoms•. Hood's
Barsaparllla gives ready -rellef and speedy
cure, from thll fact It acts through the blood,
and thus reaches every part of the system.

IC I sulferedwith catarrh ftfteen years. Took
Hood's Sarsaparillaand I am not trouliled auy
with catarrh, and mt general health Is much
better." L W. LILLIS, Postal Clerk Chicago
& St. Louis Railroad.

IC I sufferedwith catarrh 6 or S years; -trled
many wonderful cures, Inhalers, etc., spend
ingnearly one hundreddollarswithoutbenefit.
I tried Hood's Sarsaparilla, and was greatly
Improved." lIL A. ABBEY, Worcester, Mass. CITY ,HOTEL, :-1 CHICAGO.

�::::£�=��'1i
Family Hote�. i}-,_..Table and Rooms flrst·clus. Statestreet, Archer

_avenue or L, S ..& M. S. Dummy pass the house to _

j_,,'
-all parts of the city and depots.

,

W. r. OBCU'l''l', P��letor.

,.
. .,

Ho! forMorton County!
..

The Southwest Oomer' Oounty, IUld BEST

Oounty in Kansas!

FertlIe .soll, fine ollmate, pure water -never· '

failing, cheap homes, health unsurpassed, and
just the place youwant to locate In.

For descrIptive particulars, write to PIERCE.&
TAYLOR, Rlcbfield, (county seat), Morton Co.;
Kansas. 'They are the oldest and best known
firm in the county, and bustness entrusted to
their care wlll receive prompt attention.

.

Q- Correspondence solicited.

Slaughterine:.

CONSUMP'lION
I ba'Yo a po.ltlve remedy for the abo.,o dlaeallf'; by Ita ulle

thousands of caael or the worst kind and of tong standing

r::: Ib;:IU c::��. T��e�'3�tt�D:ri��:t't��!�h�� !tl�he�V�V:.
UA.BLE TREATJSE on thla dlaease, to any 8utrerer. Give Ex�
preas and P. O. addlell. DR. T. A. SLOOUM.18l Pearl 8t•• N.Y. O

The BUY.IilD8' GUIDE ..
Iuued ..... &Bd lIIareb,
eaeh ye�__ au P'"8"8,
sy. x lly' Inohe.,wlth over
3,1500 ffiwotraUoIU - a

whole Plotar<> Gallery.
GIVES Wboleaale Price.

direct to co......"'tl1·.. on all ,,,ooda �or

penonal or �..mlly 1U8. Ten. how_to
order, and pvea exaet ooat o� every
t.hinK you 1U8, eat, drink, wear, or
have :fun with. TheM INVALUA.:QLl!I
BOOKS "ontain ln�ormaUon "leaned
hom the market. o� the, world. We
wffi man ,a oopy FREE to· any ad
dre.. upon reeelpt o� 10 eta. to det'ray
expenae o� maUlntr. Let_h�' froID
yo.... Beapeed'llll,.., Ii'

TOPEKA MONTOOMERY WARD & CO.
B21 &; 2B9w....... A....en.e, Cldcaao, JIL,

Medical and ---- - ----
-

�!,

"'NSSu.!��cua�� 1�-tLt4tl�lit:I�I·,�·;ILi·l� I-In planting trees It should be remembered ... ............ .... • �,__ -_-

tbat a tree Is not a post, requlrinll( only a ThIs Institution "88 Established Fourteen
' j I I ;, JUB.GA.NS. hil' )

small, deep hole. To Insur? success wlt.h �::�f :alf:�u.an�u;1J:�g�r:l!.�,���n�h: o�� D.II;II' -� Ronors at all G�eat WorlA & EzhlhltloDII for ,£
trees, a broad bole Is reqUired, and tbls 18hln" hu.lneu and made mauy rt!m...kable CUrflll. lln.tl"",years. 100 etyl!l8. � t9 '\)Il(,. For Caolt, Eaq \
should be filled up with ricb, friable eartb'I1:.�etr'::'''il�:��:r�r�I���,w����':t"3�0�:/���t:: Pa" r 41:8, or Bent.ed. Cata 0""0 ". ftr., 4to free. '?(.

,

Hlp·JolntDleeaee, CluhFoot, Wrl N..ck aud Splual ...

PIA'" AS
�,

", Curvature havlnJl a atllled wortm8ll wlao nialteo - p,V • r
Tbe hog tbat receives a variety of food, every appilance n!qulred In arthropod Ie BUr...ry. In·

I'h Improved Method of StHnlring lil'tTodueed lUI" "

1�Instead of being fed exclusively upon grain I clplentO"ucercured,andalltlnd.ottumllnrt!m.�ed. rr!'ted by MASON" HAllLIlI fa conceded hI p.r'
"

- , Dlseaaee of tbe Blood and Nervoue Syotem suoceo.ruUy 'tent juA ....s to conStitute a iiiiltcal advanoe In PIl
will not only grolV falltpr, but will fatten treBled. N_, Tbroat and Lune DI_ea, 11 ourable, 5roo coue�otlon. '

Idl b b I d f- tb I yIeld readIII to Ipeel6c treatment 88 bere employed., Do not require one-qu&l"ter'lUI much tunlDe 88 P!aa
-

more rap y w en e up; preJ)are VL e
I
All tOrDIS 0 FemaleWeakn_ relined. Tape·Worm �enerally. DescrIptive Catalogue hymall, ',_,

butcher. The pork 11'111 also be of a better,����:g=�:�I����':.r:iu�<f:t�����?V '\,
-

quality.
'

I PATIENTS TREATED AT HOME. ",.(IJ-�{-4!�f�!J�!iJI�\fllffIJ'l'be careful shepherd varies tbe feed of , to��ura����":rt���\T!i ot�=ll:�?n free. Bend; ,J =t" 40�.i 4Nt
bis flocks to suit their condition and appe-I 164 'rlemOllt St., BOlton. 149Wabaah be" Ohbp
tltes. On cold, clear days this stock will eat

DRS. M3.t!l� :�t���r.-¥���:KU 46 B,14th Bt. (lJDiOll Sq.), 5,!',

RUPTURE
RELmVED AND CURED

WIthout any opera�on or detentIon from bUlln•• , by
my treatmeut, or money retunded. Send 8tamp tor

fi:;U!�� a:,'Ul ��:.e-:s::p��n�YSW��Weer:!:;;�=
here tor treatment.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER,
Emporia,Kas.

The worst cases cured by Dr. Sage's Ca
tarrh Remedy.

--------.---------

Dig garden soil only when tbe Ir;round Is
warm and dry. Do not be In a hurry or you
may lI(et beblnd. Wben a clot of earth will
crush to powder when you tread on it, It Is
time to dlp;-not before.



DECEMBlt!B 8,

Sexton&Offord,
In oonnectlon with Mn. G. M. SEXTON, .Auction

eer to the SMre Horse Society of EngI11'Pd. Im-
porters and Breeders of .

English Shire (Draft) Horses
RED POLLED CATTLE and LARGE

YORKSHIRE PIGS,

Have a very choice collection OD, hand to be sold
cheap. Correspondence·solicited.

34 East ]!'lftb Street, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

BROOMOORN.

hive to prevent robbing. A good feeder
is made by taking a shallow dish and

placing within it plenty of little floats
of wood to prevent the bees from being
drowned in the liquid.

" Oh! But I Salivated Him I "

was the' actual exclamation of an henest

physician, spoken of one of his patients to

whom he had given calomel for the cure of
biliousness and a diseased liver, And he
had 8alilJlJated Mm for certain. from whic
he never recovered. All these distressing
consequences are avoided by the use of 'Dr.
Pierce's "Pleasant Purgative Pellets," a

purely vegetable remedy that will not sali
vate, but produce the most pleasing e.ifect,
Invigorate the liver. cure headache. dyspep
sia. biliousness, constipation and piles. By
drug�lsts.,

.

dairy In single package lots, 22a25c: storepacked
do .. 16alSc; common, 88.10c; roll, 14a18o.
EGGS-Scarce.at 22c per dozen,
CHEESE-Full cream 18�c, partsklm lIats7a8c,

Young America 18�, Kausas 61>.7c.
PROVISIONS-We quote: Round lots-Sugar

cured hams. 10�c per pound; breakfast bacon,
10�c per pound; dried beef, 9c; dry �alt clear.rlb
sides, 5 50; long clear. 640; shoulders, 4 50; short
clear, 575; smoked clear rib sides, 6 50; long
clear, 6 40; shoulders, 5 25; short clear. 6 75.

Strong Oolonies.
KanUlM Fanmer:.
Whether we have one colony or one

hundred colonies we want them strong,
and we want them strong all the time.
Next spring we proposemaking'the fol
lowing speech in our apiary: My dear
bees-lam going to take good care of
you the following season. If there
should come a time when there is no

honey in the flowers and none in your
hives, we will supply your immediate
wants and then when the surplus begins
to come in we will give you plenty of
room to store it. Then, if any of you
take a notion to swarmwhen your hives
are nearly full, we will. not say bad
words about you, as some wicked bee
keepers do, and return you to your old
home and try to force you to work there,
but we will give you a nice new home

.

to commence house-keeping in again.
Wewant it distinctly understood that no
hive will be allowed to.swarm but once.

.
Just remember the terrible drouth we

had last summer. Early in the season,
if I had iet you swarmed all you want
ed to, many of you would not be here
to-day. I want you ·to keep strong all
the time, as we sometimes have an un

expected flowof honey. Flowers that
yield honey one season ofteu fail the
next; while flowers that never yielded

.
before may yield a good supply.
The past season you favollte hearts

.ease yielded verv little or no honey at
all. While later other flowers that we

never knew to yield, for a week or so
gave you your winter supply and some

to spare. This was because you were
extra strong and could send out a great
army of workers, besides leaving plen
ty to keep house and build comb and
nurse .the little baby bees, while if your
hives had been weak· in numbers so

many of the workers would have bad to
stay at home to take care of the young
beea that the' workers could not more

than supply the wants of the hive in
the best of honey flowers. We. join in
the chorus with the motto, "Keep all
Colonies strong."
A correspondent asks us whether it is

best to clip the wings of a queen. We
don't do it, althouzh if there were plen
ty of tall tree in or near our apiary we

might be forced to. We do .uot favor
the practice, although many of our best

.

apiansts do. The past four seasons

there has been in our apiary from four
'to a dozen queens with their wings
Clipped. Those queens have always
been more bother than the whole apiary
during swarming time. One says It is
not a bit of trouble to hive a swarm

with a clipped queen; when the swarm

.comes out catch the queen, move the
old hive away and sit a new one in its
place, when the bees begin to return re

lease the queen and let her run in with
them and the work is done, besides you
cut noltmbs nor loose any bees by ab
sconding. 'I'hat works all right with
us sometimes and sometimes it don't,
When the bees begin to return not un

frequently they will orten pile into the
wrong hive, or if they go into the right
hive, thmk. they haven't swarmed or

come
.

out again and ge.t mad and kill
their queen. Then. again, when a

swarm with a clipped queen come out
they fly around a long time hunting
their queen before they will return to
their old hive.
We have less trouble hiving swarms

with flying queens and can do it quicker
and by using the swarming box we
have never cut a limb nor never expect
to cut one in hrvlng a swarm.

MRS. M. F. TATMAN.
ROSSVille, Kas., December 6,1886.

- FOR EXCHAN'GE.
A Residence In Seneca. Kas" and two BUsiness

Lots and two hesldences In Ottawa, Kas. wm
take Cattle, Shee r or Mercbandlse for all or- part
of above. SPENCER BROS ..

RU88ell, Kansas.

No,W--THE TIME TO SPECULATE.

AC'rIVE FLUCTUATIONS In the Market offolr
opportunttles to speculators to mase money

in Grain, Stocks. Bonde and Petroleum. Prompt
personal attention given to orders received by
wire or mall. Correspondence solicited. Full In
formation about, the markets In our Book, which
wlll be forwarded free on .appllcation.
.

H. D. KYlE, Banker and Broker
38 Broad and 34 New Sts •• New York (llty. We make IIbellll advances on coosillomeotll and

����r'i�� ���::��e:et��1��:!tl:3�� .Jtha:!pm;:�
SEND TO THE posted. SUM1\IERS, MORRISON & CO.. .

-(l6>mmlsslon 1'I1erchants,

lTAlTBAB HOME lTURBERT 174 South Water Street"CHICAGO.
1\ l' l' Refer to Metropolitan National B&nk or J. V. Far-

For Price List of all well '" Co.
.-

'ItUI'l'k����A���::�L'l'ItEES B'ARTELDE.S & CO.,
For the Western Tree-Planter. Hay and ar�ln

A.. H. GRIESA., C
..

M h tLawrence, Kansas. 0mmission erc an s.
------__------------------------

THE MARKETS.
By Tetef}raph, December 6, 1886.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

St. Loul8.

CATTLE-Receipts 820, st.lpmentp 700. Market

ruled firm on all grades. Oholcs native steers

480&4 50, fair to medium shipping S50&425, butch
ers steers 3 OOa4 00, feeders 2 1I0aS 10. stockers 1 90a

270, Texas and IridIan 1 SOaS 50
.

HOGS-Receipts 405, ,hlpmeni;s SOO. Pens
elesred eally at strong figures. Choice heavy and
butchers selections 4 15a4 20, packing 8 90a4 10,
Yorkers 8 70aS 95. pip 8 50aS 75.

SHEEP--Recelpta 520, shipments none. Strong
and 101>.15c higher. Common to fair 1�a2 M.me-
dium to choice 2 60a4 00.

•

:r.ock Box 1247.

Subscribe during 1886 and get the Oonsignmentsand OorrespondenoeSolioited
KANSAS FARMER for $1. 403 Holliday St., Denver, 001.

City Stock. Yards,
KANSAS OITY; MISSOURI,

Kansas
• Chicago.

Tho Dr.overs' Journal reports:
OATTLE-Recelpts7.000. Steady. Extrasteers

4 4Oa4 90, good 4 00a4 80. medium S 60aS 90. com

mona 20aS 50, stockers 2 001>.2 85, feeders 2 75aS 80,
'bulls 1 i;oaS 00, cows. 1 25aS 10, graas Texas steers
2 75aS 50.
HOGS - Receipts 46,000. Market stroneer,

'Roughandmixed 8 55a8 95, paoklng and shipping
S 90a4 80, llght 8 55&4 00. skiPs 2 ooea 80.
SHEEP-Receipts 6,000. Bestllrm. Natives225

a4 2O,lambs S 50&, 90, Texans 1 75aS 00, westema
260a850. .

Ran... Vlty.
CATTLE-Receipts 487. Market steady for

shipping grades; choice cows strong'and a shade

higher; stockers and feedlnll: steers weak. Good
to choice 4 00a4 40, common to medium 8 soaS 90,
stockers 2 2562 75, feeding steers 2 SOaS 60, cows

15Oa2 SO. •

HOGS-Rece!pts 12,066, shipments 1,079. Mar

ket for choice lIrm, common weak. Good'to
cnotce.a 90a4 00, common to medium 8 70a8 85,
SHEEP-Receipts 896, shipments 451. Market

.
Managers.

steady. Goodto choice 2 60aS 25, common tdme-: This company has established In connection with the Yards an extensive :Korse and Mnle-Mar.
dlum 150a240. ket, known as the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDi; COMPANY HORSE AND MULE MARKET.

Have always on hand a large stock of all grades of Horses and Mules. which are bought and sold
on�commlaslon, by the head or In carload lots. .

.

In connection with the Sales Market are large feed stables and pens, where all stockwill receive
the best of care. ..

Soeclal attention given to receiving and forwarding.
-

The facllltics for handling thts kind of stock are unsurpassed at any stable In this country.
Consignments are sonctted, with the guarantee that prompt settlements will be made when stock

Is sold. It

Are by far the most commodious and best appointed In the MissOUri Vall8iT, with ample capacity
for feeding. welghlnll: and shipping cattle, hogsl sheep, horses and mules, No yards are better
watered and In none Is there a better syslem of draInage.

Higher Prioes 'ar� Reali2jed
Here than In the markets East. All the roads running Into Kansas City have direct oonneetton
with the Yards. which thus afford the best aeecmmodatlone for stock COining from the great grazing
grounds of Texas, Colorailo, New Mexico and Kansas, and also for stock destined for Eastern mar-

kets.
.

- .

.'
..

The business of the Yards Is done systematically. and with the utmost promptness, so that there
Is rio delay and no clashing, and stockmen have fonnd here, and will eontlnue to lind. that they get
all their stock Is worth, with the least poaslble delay.

Kansas City Stock Yards COIllnany Horso and Mnlo Markot
FRANK. E. SHORT.

F. E.
CAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

SHORT &. CO.,

PRODUCE MARKETS.

lilt. Loul8.
WHEAT-No.2 red, eaeh, 8OasoY.,c; December,

SOC bid.
CORN-No, 2mixed cash, 86Ysc bid; December,

86c bid. .:
OATS--No. 2 mixed, cash, 27�28c.
RYE-Strong at.58c.

.

BARLEY-Nothing doing.
Clhlcago.

Speculative trading to-day In wheat was on a

less liberal scale as Compared to the heavy trans

actions of last week, still the aggregate trade was

quite as large. The market opened%1) per bushel
lower than the closing lIgure ofSaturday.
Cash quotations were as follows:
WHEAT-No.2 spring, 77,",c; No. 8 spring, 71a

7l�c; No.2 red, 78l4c.
CORN-No.2. S7hjc.
OATS- No.2, 27c.
RYE-No.2,55c.
BARLEY-No. 2, 58�a54c.
FLAX SEED-'-No. I, 9S�c.
.

Kansas City.
WHEAT-Receipts at regular elevators since

last report 4,370 bu .• withdrawals 17.125 bu .• leav

ing stock in store 3681110. The market on 'change
to·day was weaker but nominal, there having
been no tradmg In any of the different grades,
either for cash or future delivery. No.2 softwln
ter, cash, 72�c bid, no offerings.
CORN-Receipts at'regular elevators since last

report 6,IMS bu .• withdrawals 4,59S bu., leaving
stock In store 170,6l2l:tu. The market on 'change
to-day wail about steady. but merely nominal. as
there were no sales of any 01 the different grades,
either for cash 07 future dellveCY. No.2 cash,
Sll4c bid.

.

OATS-No bids nor offerings.
RYE-lio bids nor offerings.
HAY· .. Recelpts84 cars. Market steady. Fancy

small baled, 9 50; large baled, 900; wire boun

6!lc lesu,
OIL-CAKE-1IlOO lbe., sacked,I25; 11 ton, 21 00,

free (In board cars. _car lots, 20 00 per tori.
FLAXSEED-We quote at 760 per bus. upon

thQ basl.s af pure.
CASTOR BEANS-Quoted at 1 35 per bus.
BUTTER-Supply fairly large andmarket slow.

We quote: Creamery, fancy, 8Oc; good,25c; line

E. E. RICHARDSON,
Secretary and Trp.osurer.

H. P. CHILD, .

Superintendent.
C. F. MORSE,

General Manager.

CmCAGO. KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.

James H. Oampbell & 00.,
LIVE STOCK, COMMISSION· MERCHANTS,

,

lteJms 23 and 24, EJchange Building, Kansas City Stock Yards,
---SUCCESSORS TO---

ANDY 1. SNIDER & CO., -] CAMPBELL, LANCASTER & CO.,
Of OHIOAGO, KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.

Unequaled facilities for handling consignments of Stock f'\ either of the above oitlea,
Correspondence invited. Market reports furnished free. .

Refers to Publishers KANSAS FARMER.

LITTLE :-: JO·KER .- .
• • BUTTONS

For Marking Stock. Never Come Off.

PItICE $5.00 PER' .100, NUMBERED. SEND rOIt SAMPLE.

LEAVENWORTH NOVELTY WORKS, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

Honey or sugar should always. be
given to the bees on the inside of the

,

',,_I

'I

jll



tHE.. STRAY LIST.
•

branded wItb what appeal'll to bII.:N(UIO; cow valne.ht,15 catr 13. '.
.,'. .HEIFltR-Taken up by Andrew Haughtotr, of EI·mendaro tp., eix mllee eut of Madllon. Novemt-er �6i�sg1t:::o��el!}lI�I�:.e!�·�I�:;�':[r:l�r�:i�'d:�t!_Ible; valued at ,14. .

-

STEER-Taken UP "" ;John W. Glot. of AlJDee OUy��d :'�:��1�1� II�riS:r,og;i!�� r�ro�'):�r���u':i'::;valued allllO.
•

. C01l'ey oountf-H. B. Cheney, olerk ..
OOW-Taken up by Georll8 Chrisman of OttumwaIp., one red aod wblte epolled 00'11' (red Leifer calf atBide), 4 yean old. Indian brand on len alde' and letthlp; .... Ioed at ,20.

.

lIIlontgomery oounty-.iI, W. Conrad, olerk,.
oo�Tr�:�';��:�:Jt�yy!a:0�I,d1h��'b�::'te:':"1S::right hlp; valued at ,17. •

Breeders Of and Dealei'll In Imported and' High-Grade

.�\g�.left l!lp'''!Iear ae can be,lIIIC!!rtainlid; valned

Lyon oounty-Boland Lakin, olerk.
tP�i������1'M'&��n-:'i-�;:�.:r£b�':..'l,;���1e�tiranded P. L. on left hlp and OM or GM with bar nn-derneath on left .houiller; valued at f25. .

.

OALF"'Taken up� Jas. Mllel, of Pike If." one and'�:J�:t��:::��1e I�ff��ti:�m.t�� ��e�o��� �'&7r.bort tall; valned aUII!.
'.

Brown oounty--G; I:Prewitt, olerk.
HEIFER-Taken ur. by G. Jo... ofWalnul� .• Octo-

�:rsf.9oJrr..r.:'�:I:'ilyn:n�e�t"{tere:"'�t�t��� t����bnob:v end'oflall off; valued at 112 •

STEER-Taken up by J. E.Wlntenb.ldt, ofMlaBlontp.. November 16.1886, one .mall yearllnlli eteer, redan� white, n(l brandl vlalble; valued·al-,14. .

PLEASANl' VIEW FARM,
WINC�E,STER, : KANSAS.

I.

HOW TO POS''''' A STR:Ay.
THJI FBES, 'F'INBS AND PBNALTIES FOR NOT POST-..

ING . "

.

BY AN ACT of the LealBlature. approved February17,1866. _tlon 1, wilen tbe appralBOd value of a .trayor etraye erceedo ten doUan, the County Clerk IsrecauUed, wltbln teu days after recelvlog a Certilleddeeorlptloo and appraleement, to forward by mall,aotice containing a complete desc.lptlon of .ald .trays,tbe day.en whlob they were laken up, their appralaeavalue, and Ibe aame and reoldence of the tAker-up, to.

::::t,�.�:!��!\.��t!r:�d���algen���.ot IIfty
In�g::I"u�':'\C:"I����ft��I����.lnIttt.e ::"!Ilt'f.:dUly oUhe pro,rleton oftbe KA�IIAS FARIlBB to BOndIhe 'paper, r._" qf COIl. to e ..ery Couaty OIerk In the

:r�':!:oler��::'..�:'lfn���� 10��a'it�D8���':::tli.OO to fIiO.OO Is amxed to any, failure or a J.usttce o(the p.....1 a County Olerk, or the proprletol'3 of the
. J.I'�allJ:B rer a vlOI&�on� law. .

.

lIro� aal� can be taken up at any time In they....... .. .

Unbroken anlmale can only" taken up betweenthe let day of N(lvember and \ 1st day of April,except wben found la the lawful enclosure of Ihelaker-up•. '

lIo penon" except clttzen. and houoeholden cantake up a etrQ. .

If an animal Uable to be laken UP. sball oomebponthe prem.iMI of aliy penon fIIld he tails lor ten days,aRer helnl nottQed In writing ot Ihe fRot, any olhercUlzea aod honoehold.er may lake up tbe same. '

Any penon laking up an e.lray, must Immediately:::��;':::::�et�! ro:!'tlI��,:;��I:n��:s d��eCW':�c':,O��!�hr:r��i proveD u at t!.e expiration 0"ten dayeJthe laker-up .halll1o berore Rny Ju.tlce ot thePOIICO or tbe townsblp, Rnd IIle an allidavlt statlogthal.uch etray wae taken up on bls preml... , tbat hedid not drlYe nor canoe It to be driven Ibere, tbat hehAIl advertloed It tor ten days, tbat· tb'e marks aodbrand. hav. not been altered; aloo he .ball,lve a fund"""rlptlon oflhe same and Its caoh value. He sbana!Io' gI ..e a bond to th�' State of double the ..alue oteuchetray..
The Justice of tbe Peace .hall within twenty days

='tt:he, !'::::��� :�A'�'r::�a�erh�po!,��t:aCI�r���
0(Irr.�ch���i;�b�rldb,,:,,:!r���Oa��0�:1���rt�'::'3:N:1.:!�=e: :t:��� I� the KANSAS 11'ABIlBB 10 three
The o"flie'ro'fRnyotray. may. wlt.bln twel..e moothsfrom the time oflaldng UP. prove tbeaame by evidencebefore my JuBllce orille Peace of tbe couoty. havlog

• lint noUlied the.laker·up o( the time when. and the
:':Hcl�''':!l't':e�o: f��:!�r�o�"��.,,d·ord��eor���JuBIlee. and upon tbe payment ofall cbarges and coos.It the owner of a .tray tall. toO prove ownenhlp"'Ithlil: tilielve monthe after Ih"llme of laking, a com-PI�� l�!� :=�1I0�"1 �:�e�;r��t..y II taken up the.JUBIlee of 'Ibe Peace ahall, 18011e a aummons to tbree
�:0u,.":��:�e?�;"t1:�::l-��':" ��"a��:;8e�,".:;two of them, s1lallin ail respects describe and truly

. valbe said .Iray, and make a .worn return of the same. Ie the Jostice. •

They ahall aloo detennlne the co.t of keeping. andthe benefits tbe laker-up may have bad, and report tbe·rmea�f=:.:g�::�-::'t�rl; vesta In tbe laker-u , heahall pay Into tbe County TreMury, deductloll' aircoots
��e'.\�WMge r.:'!r:d:rogf :::��a'lu"e"�s����:r�;'':'Y'Any perion who .hallsell or dlspooe of a .tray, ortake tho lame out of the Slate before the title sballbave vooled In him, .ball be IIIDlity or a mlodemeaoorand aha11 forte\ldoubl. tbe vl\lue Mauch slray and beaubjecUo a line of twenty dollan.

CLYDESDALE

Strays for week ending Dec. 1, '88. Strays for week ending Dec. 8, '88. French Draft Horses..'.
. ]femaha oGunty-'B. 8. Bobbinl, olerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by H. O. Wblsler. of Red Vermillion Ip•• November 13, 1836, one l-year-old wblteheifer rim of ...n lone: valueo alt13.33. '

HEiFER-Taken up by Gordon Fowler ofHamoontp., November i; 1336, o"e 2-year-old red helfer, whitespoto In forehead and on rump and belly, no marks orbrands; valued �ttI5.
. . .•

Pottawatomie oounty--I.W. Zimmerman, elk.

Dguglas oounty-loel S. White, �lerk.COW�Taken up by O. O. Hall, ot Ollnton tp., (P. O.Belvoir). November 11.1836. ooe IIgbt red cow, 8"eanol�. white bind (eet, aloo oome white hairs In face;..alued at ,16.
Anderson oounty-A. D. lIIloFadden, olerk.STEER-Takeu np by Conrad Baker,of Walker tp.,:�;d��t�';1�;/:�hog:;:�, ::-.�a�l�'!.� �<;.":k:':: ��a���valued aUll. .

N��et;b;;frt'�8��o"le���kba�o��I'tir��:��:,n c��i:2 yea .. old. crippled In rlgbl (ore leg, no marks·orbrands : valued at 115.
MARE-Taken up by Jam'es Oublt. of Bocolo tC"November 10. 1886, une brown mare, 16 or 17 yean 0 d,14� hands hleh. branded E on left .houlder and W onleft hlp; valued a1420.

Butler oounty-lames Fisher,olerk.
N��!t�J��:��J'O�Yd!j.tb�oa::go:,.���ceo,:;:, !fcr4 reet 8 lochee hlib, unknown brand on left sboulderand blp.

.

Shawnee oounty-D. ]f. BIlrdge, olerk.
IPn;��F�'--;;��:)� �:;eba:kmj.i.i �:�;e��t� o:J::r���last aprlMI1. batr'crop off.each ear, branded wltb charIIctera similar to letter P on rliht slope of rump; val·ued at S20. .

•STElllR-Taken up by F. A. Rlcbmond, of Auburntp.• (P. O. Auburn), November 19, 1888. one red andwhite 2-,oar-old Buer. no marks or brands valuedat $20. .

8TRER-Taken up by Joeeph England. of Tecumoehtp., (P_ O. Topeka), oO,e red and wblte .teer. aboul 18DlonthA old,no markBor brands; valued at 112.COW-Taken up by W. B. Raper. of 1\I.1.. lon tp.,(P. O. Topeka). one red cow, 6 yean old, branded S 00right hlp and right horo; valued at ,25.
.

1e1l'erson oounty--E. L, Wqrswick, olerk.COLT-Taken liP by Jobn Montague, of 'Kaw tp.,�!it?"�m�t:�1�l'I��::e'l:!':J,lje'it8�i:J'�0��'::u:':�loch above the boor.

HEIFER-Takoo"11p by S. J. Cox, .of Sarcoxie tp.,(P. O. Olle.ter). on or about November 4, 188H. ooe redI\od whltel-year-oJd helfer, no marks or brands; valued at 112 .

STEER-Taken up by O. F. Cherry, of Sarcode tp.,(P. O. Obe.ter) •. on or about November 9, 1888, ooelIiht rean l·year-old steer, no marka or brands; val·ueel at 115.

Wabaunstle oounty--G. W. French. olerk.
(p�Tct.Gp;.;��)� 'Wo��,,<;'b!·1}��U6. °tn!eb!!"l ��dwblte spotled sl.8g, 2 yean old; valued at ,15.

lIIlarion oounty.-E. S. Walton, olerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by J. L. Reed, of Cenler tp.,one Jed-brln'lIed helfer, about 2 years old, Iwallow-·fork In rlAbt ear; valued at 114.
]femaha ooullty-B. S. Robbins, olerk.

tp�,T:��;;;&:'rk:�'r�6��:..r:���r::�::r!i>��t�����I;wblte-some red epols, no marks'or brand.; valuedat $16.
.

Franklin oouuty--T. F. Ankeny, olerk.MARE-Takoo up by Samuel McDaulel. o( Richmond tp.; IP. O. Rlcbmood). ooe bay mare. Rler Intorehearl, no balr. growlllg behind the oars suppos.d� �: �';,'!,':� �fd����·I\�,jt��I�ha�"v��'!. ':{Ii4��pposed
Cottey oounty-H. B. Cheney, olerk..

re����--:-!��:.nt�R.��rrh�;nR.,o��i °th�I��f!{. tf'y!�:old. branded 82 on left hlp.
BElFER-By same. one red l-year-old belfer, nomarks or brands: the two aLolmalo valuod at 118.COW AND CALF-Taken up by Alex Heosley. of�r:�r�a�e:t.ot�ed ��rf:,o��lf�o:o �::::"0�1������valued fit 120.

"

Chase oounty-J. J. lIIlassey, olerk.
COW AND CALF-Taken up by Mattie Bros, of

;�!�:�I�'(:I��e:"":ll1�alg8�I::,oebi!��tOr::al�Jo�,p�valued "t ,20

M�}�t�ti�������e�yy:'!�8n�����.· :or",�o��Ret�iiforehead aod tI.n k, brauded wltb .mall letk'r D oneach bam: valued at t16.
COW-Taken up by T. J. Brownlog, ot Falls tp., onelarge red cow wit·, wme wblle on belly an.lllank,���r�rt'l:'f:il:�'?f'::�rh�l'''���I�I:dva'l�':,�d:Mr. right.

2 MULES-Takeo up by J. W. Wyatt, o(Cottonwoodtp., November 17. ]886, one brown mule, 10 ypara old,branded D. G, on lett. A}1oulder: also one brown mule,12 years old, branded 0 above leltllank: valued at f40each. .

Linu oouuty-Thos. n. Cottle, olerk.
COW-Takon up by W. A. B"u�h, of Mound tP .. No·:!'::I�·;e� :�:.��e io��:ena�.w:':����:d: !ohli;';, r��e ;.��ol�; valued at 'ZO•.

, COW-TakPo up by A. McF:lrlln. of Potosi tp., November 13, 1886, one roan cow. 3 seafA olrl, 811t. in leftear �n� crop off right. no braod.; valued Ilt .1 •.STEER-Taken up by 1'. A. Shoemaker, of Cenlerville t,p I Novembp.r 6, J9S6, onp. rp(lateer, 3 years old,no mark or brand; valncd at "0

Oholce Stallion. for sale on ea9Y terms;and mention KANSAS FABJoU!:B.
,

Write ue

J. L. HASTINGS,
Wellington, - • Kansas,

HEIFER-Take. np by Sam'l Hathaway. of LoneTree tP'1 November 25, 1836, ODe 2-,ear·old helferr:t::: rn t�o��aT.:cJ:'��ld":�/i'�� ::elrp���:0brandl: valued at ,10.
, Riley 08unty-�O. C. Barner, olerk.STEER-Taken up by Loull Kunze, of ,denier tp.,o�e red 2-year-old .teer.
STEEB-By same, one white 2·year-old stear withred ean. - ...

STEER-lly same, one red and white .potted 2-yearold eteer.

Doniphan oounty--loleph Sohletzbaum,olerk.PONY-Taken up by William Arm.trong, ofWaynetp .• (P. O. Doolphan), Novemblr 15. 1836, one IIl<bt bayhol'110 pouY. rllht eye damaled. wblle oo.left bindfoot. one tooth broken In upper jaw, about 13� bandshllfh: valued at tl&. "

.

- PONY-Taken up by John N. Arm.lrong, of Waynetp., (P. O. Doolpban)�November 16,ll!36.one dark bayhoroepouy, hrand F.J.A. on left hlp,abouI13� h'tndlhlgb ; ..alued at 125.
lIIloPherson oounty�-E. L. LODmil,·olerk.STEER - Taken up by E_ M. Dablslen, of Uolontp" Oclober 1,1886, one red steer, about 1 ,ear old;valu.d at ,16.

'. STEER-By same, one red lteer with white slar Inforehead, abo'!115 montb. old; valued at f18.
C01l'ey county--H. B. Cheney, olerk.

. HEIFER-Taken up Novemt..r 1•• 1886, ooe red andwblte 2-vear-old helfer, braaded M. O. 00 lell side;valued at ,12.
HORSR-Tabn up'by Sigel WlIllby, of Avon tp ..Nnvomber 24, 1636. oDe IIgtit bay bone, about 15 han".hl"h. 3 yean old. whltellpot on end ot nooe. slar Inforehead, weak eyes••mall scar on right knee. nobrands; valued at�.' .

Wabaunsee oounty-G.W. Fren_!lli, olerk,MARE-Taken up by Philip O. Donol1U8 of Kawtp., (Po O. St. Mary.). three mil...oulh of sl. Marys.008 light bay mare 2 yeu8 old pul a few wblte hairsaround tbe fetlock pn 18ft bind foot; valued at ,411.STEER-Taken up In Waehlngton tp" November20.1836. o[le lteer, about 18 montbs 0111, mootly white,red nock and ears, no marks or brandl vllibl.; valuedal·,12. .

InSII':..�Ta�:� ��y��iJ\�e'i!Y:;::�.'t� ��t::e:!i.teor. wllitebelly, Q,uallty talr, no marta or brande;valued at 114.
Crawr" "

oounty--Oeo. E. Cole, olerk.
COLT-Taken up by E. ('r9sby. of WAlnut tp., No..ember 22, 1836, o�e black hone colt, comlug 2 Jeanold, .mall ..hlte IPOt In rorebead, about 18 handl high;valued at 125.
COLT-By same, one bay hone colt, comlnl 2 yearsold. Imall white lpot In forehead, lome white on bothrlibt feet, about 12� banda high; valued at f35.

Washington oounty....,John E. Piokard, olerk.
MULE-Taken up by Franklin Wolf, ofWashloglontpo. t:iovember 10, 1886. one brown male mule, about 1

yoar old, black strlpee over the shoulde.. ; valuedat fIiO. .

Lyon oounty-Roland Lakin, olerk.
STEER-Taken up by S. D. Alleo. of Pike tp" No-

:�':r��h�ie1=t l°n"��:�n��ar��I!'; 'lfr��� t�:I:l��a1l18.

wl�'U�I:oE�n�.y::r'f�'f o�;t.:-e�isel��·N.'!fll:,e��rb:��visible; valued al,13.
COW-Taken up lly Mary Lyocb, ot Jackson tp .•November 6.1886. one lIgbt red 5 year-old co... , IIne-b��k<;H't_�l:'e� 'i:'; i,;'lj�� .air��8tiord, ofAgnes City

!�;;I;rg.i":.i�:ra�cI�:rren.::� ���:�'�1d��t,:��'s ;W�!i�ued at 120.
Shawnee oounty--D. ]f. Burdge, olerk.

OOW-Taken up by S. O. Hedrick, of Monmouth tp.,(P. O. Topeka), November 18, 1886! one red Rod wbltespotted cow, 2yean old, tips of bo b horos 011', tip ofthe right ear off, under scallap out of lett eat; valued"U10.

Dealer and Breeder In Impgued and High-Grad" .

rBENCH DllAr'l' 8G CLYDESDALE HOBSES.
Terms reasonable. SatlofRotlon guaranteed. Oorrespondence 8OlIclted.

OAK GROVE FARM
To the (ront for

,

�tYDE�DALB�
I have s chGI e ci,lkc'

1I0D of' pl1re·Lr: d Reg:
Istered I lUI' 0 r_te d
Clydesdale HorseN

on hand and tor prlc!s away down. TeriuB U.d;tlle vpry
easy. Each Stallion guaraotee'(R breeder.
Seud tor Calalogue.

_- JOHN C. Hl(STON,.
Blandinsville. McDonough Co., Ill.A. B. MoLAREN, Superloteodeot. '

'I

'Strays for week en,ding Nov. 24, '88.
FrankliJ!.oountY-T. F. AnkenY, olerk.COW-Taken up b.y J. S,IHoward, of Cutler tp.,(P. O. Lane), Ootober23,l836, one red-roan cow, suppooed to be 6 yean olu. no marks or brands; valuedatf25.

.Cherokee oounty-L. R. lIIloNutt, olerk.PONY-Taken'up by Gilbert Allen, of Mloeral tp.(P. O. '"loon), one Itay mar. po�y, both hind left" and�lI!l���!�'d,:�!�:rt��erl::�':r�����\:'a�J_�ro�lt:lett ear, wblte (ace, Spaniah brand on rlgbt blp, 6 yeanold;" valued at ,25. .

Butler oounty-James Fisher, olerk.
H'EmR-Taken up by R. W. Pettit. of Little Walnut Ip., October 2, 1886,-one lal'jle 2-year-oli' red belfer,no mark. or brand. vlalble: valued at 118.
lohnson oounty.-Henry V. Chase, olerk.
COW-Takeo up by O. C. Gordon, tbree mil ... northeast of Prairie Ceuter, September 25. 1886, one dark red00'11' with drooped horos. 4 years old, looks to be blgh-grade Short·horo; ..alued at $20.

.COW-Taken up by J .. J. Lawreoce, tour miles we.tofOlatbe, October 12, 1336, one red cow, 9 year. old,ebort tall; valued at $16.
A�der80n oounty-A. D. lIIlOFadden, olerk:PONY-Taken' ·up by Thos. ·MeBno. of Reeder tp ..r:.���Wei�a�o�et��� ��r��l�ni:. yoars old.
PONY-Taken up by V O. Wlleoo, of Reeder tp.,November 15, 1836. one dark Iroo-gray bone pony, 9yean 0141. Mexican brand on lett hlp: valued at $14.

Osage oounty-R H. McClair, clerk.lIBIFER-Taken up by Jobo Q. Lloyd o( Arvoniat�., November 12\,188611one IIRht roao helrer, 3 yearoo �':�)&'���k�';, J;nb:tV�I.U.f�:;I!�;;'gh. or AIIi_nCytp" October 30, 18!6, ooe light bRr mare, 12 years old.no m"rk. or braod.: valued at '12.HEIFER-Tabn up by J. W .. Soyder. of Falrrax
��cie�t��o;�e�li�i 1eS:�: �;c ';?��n bg���, hlr.r:� ��;..alued at ,12 .

, STEER-Taken up by Wm. Culver. of Falrrax tp ..i5eptember 28.1886. ooe white oleer, 2 yearo old, brandedo on left hom, some red hairs In"lde or ears; valuedat 125.
.

Riley county--O. C. Barnet', olerk.
STEER-Taken up by Geo. Wales. (Wild Cat P.O.,)one light red yearllog oleer. no marks or brands.

Lyon oounty-Roland Lakin, olerk.
COLT-Taken up by G W. Gorman, of Agn•• City�..aSt':,�e::,o�� �!'I��b�:�eB���� l�ht���a:n��w;.!�n�st�l��"!..'!f:�����I�: b"aO;I·dn�fJ��;.s �;����:tJf�tp ,·Novelllber 2,1886. oue 3·year old Iron-gray oo"re.no marks or braods; valued at .50 .

.

HORSE-Bv same, oDe 2·year·old grizzly. gray ordark roP" bone; valued at IlO.FILLEY-Taken up by ebas. Mo.s, o( Agoes CityIp. Novemblir6.1886.00edark brown 2·year·old IIliey,no marks or hrands; valued at $50. .

MARR-Taken up by C. E Chfimberlaln. of Elmen·daro tp •• three miles east and one mile s.uth or BitlertoWD, November lB. 1886, one bay marfl, 4 years old,a�Wl'W':'b�t�:_t��": 'ttp�y L. A. Yager. ofElmendaro tp., five miles east ofBltlertowo and threefourtlflmile north of Bucher scbool houae, one Im.npale red cow (with 3· months· old calf at olde). whiteapot In ('!Ce, '11'.1,1.110 I'll eaph blp, leg6 Whl� up 10 knees,

-AND-

ENGLISH SHIRE HORSES.
We have In our barn for

sale the winners of 1'0
premiums this bll. "" of
which Ilre tlrst, also "
sweepstakes. � gold med
als and 1 sUver medal,
Inoludlng the 1I11no18,1I11n
nesotu. and Wisconsin
State Fairs. Nine .hlp
menta received this
se"Ron. The Illrgest 1m-• I

porters of pure bredBLYTHE SENlti.D' Clydesdales In the world.All animals gl1Rl'ILnteed. Resident purchllslng patfoo .

lIer In tbe old couotrlCc Send for Oatalollue.&A..LBRAITH BROS .• Janelville, WII.

E. BENNETT & SON,
TOPEKA, - KANSAS,

JOHN CARSON

Greenwood oounty--1.W. Kenner, olerk.
PONY-Taken UIJ by T. N. Robb. or Quincy tp .. No-��m�:':-:8 !�8gr���8r���6i:reV�I�::d ��,ita�.in one eye,
PONY-Ry so.Rle. BRme time 811rl pLace, one bayg,:ldinl ponY,-no mllrktt or brands vislbJe; valued at,",0.

N����..;;T�r��."o��rr�.;_�;,�a:��eO���;.h�'g��f'3years old. scar 8 or 10 Inche. loug 00 right hlp; valuedaH60. -

STEER-Taken up by U.nry Ll\wrence, of Pleasaot?;'fl�tl ��t' .?ri.��e�n2i.1ttS6bl��· :gieo !�e��g�le�: ��dcislltt.ed out; vRlued at $18.

N�;���io��3:6, "o�.b:a;!'r� �a�ygg �I�e��l,"r'::ul�dX on rlgbt hlp; vl\lued at ,15.
Chautauqua oounty - A. C. Hilligoss, olerk..

COW-Taken up by S. A. Bureon, ofl8edan. one bay�f:':;���'. :c��a�: n�i ��o���: ���ho.!'r:�e:r:��g�ad-
Lane county--T. '1. SmIth, olerk.

HORSE-Taken up by Joseph Moore. of Obeyennetp .. October 21, 1386, one sOrIel hone, aboul 12 yeanold. blind In I�(t eye, branded G on left .houlder and

IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF
., .

IMPORTE�S AND BRElj:DERS OF

C11deBd�le, Per�herDn-NDrm�n', Clml�nd B�1 Percheron, Clydesdale and Coach Horses.HOR-SES.
Wlnch�r I. twenty-tlve miles west of Leavenworthon the Kail.as Central Branch of Ihe Union Pacilicrailroad. /I1r Correspondence 8OlIclted.

106 Head of Stallions just arrived from Eu
rope. Oholce stock for sale on easy term.. We won allthe leadlug jlrlzes at Ka08as State Fair ,his (aU.
Send tor Jlluetrated Catalogue, free on application •.
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aeJle
' 'llJetuiflarian. FirstAn enterprising New Englander, Mr. Col

cord, has Invented a "iovernor" for the silo,

which Is claimed as a regulator of the tem

perature, fermentation,
and quality of the

ensilage stored..
.

Into a pound of soft soap dissolve one

ounce of carbolic acid crystals, and It bit

comes an excellent remedy for lice on ani

mals when they are washed In warm water

with the aid of the soap.

Teach the horses to mind when they are

spoken to. The Importance-of this can not

be overestimated. An Intelligent horse

knows his driver, and will, If so dlsposed,

readily take advantage of any
lack of decis

Ion. .

Wha.t "Old Fritz" !!laid,

Itwas an aphorism of Frederick theGreat's

that "Facts are dlvtnefhlngs." An undls

puted fact is that Dr. Pierce'S
"Golden Med

Ical Discovery" is the most powerful liver

vitalizer extant, and by Its characteristic

and searchln� action will cure dyspepsia,

constipation, dropsy, kidney disease, slck

headache, and other maladies which, popu

lar opinion to thecontrary, notwithstanding,
are directly traceable to a diseasedcondition

of the liver by wlnch Its work aa'a purUl,er
of the blood Is made incomplete. All drug-
gists. .

--------.--------

•

rThe paragraphs In this department are

ralbered frOm our exchanges.-ED. FARM-

D.l
.

FLY-STRUCK ..-I never before this

yaar have. had any trouble with my

sheep. For the last two weeks I have

found maggots on the hip's, although

they were clipped in Aprii and
looked

all right till last week: The maggots

are working below the skin and the

wool has come off and left a sore. [The

. warm, showery weather you have had

of late keeps the wool damp and fine

wooled sheep, if not looked after, are
more apt to get fly-struck. Take a

strong carbolic dip and dress every part
after clean washing.]

INJURY TO EYE.-One of my cows

bas met with an -injury-I think fight

ing with some of the herd; her horn is

knecked off clean to the head and her

left eye is torn out. She seems to suffer

severe pain and the bead is swollen on

the left side. [Give her twenty drops

of arnica and one teaspoonful of tinc

ture of iron mixed in -a little cold water

four times a day. Apply a wet cloth

over the eye saturated with the arnica

solution,aad a little tar over the broken

horn. Keep her in the barn a few days;

she will not be much the worse for it,

• only a little \1nsightly.]

Young horses, with restless disposi

tions, are.often apt to acquire the habit

of pawing while tied in the stable or

httched when in harness. It is very

annoying, to say the least of it, and

should be broken up as 1100n as possible.

While there are other ways in which it

may be prevented, ,arhaps the most

effective cure is to tie a short chain to

one ,leg with one end loose, so that

when pawing the chainwould strike the

other leg.
----------------

.

PARALYSIS IN HOGs.-We have nine

pi�s. Some of them will nowweigh 200

pounds. Four weeks ago they were

taken with what seemed to be a lame

ness in their hind legs, or perhaps it

may be in their backs, for now.some

of them can hardly stand while eating

or drinking,' and are inclined to drag

their hind parts, When standing WIll

keep lifting their feet; they have good

appetites an the time. We thought

they had kidney worms,but a post
mor

tem examination of one of the victims

did not reveal any worms in the kid

neys. In the Weekly Inter Ocean of

November 12th, I noticed a letter from

.. W."E B.," of Johnstown, :Neb., ask-

Inz what ails bis hogs, and as I have '110 Are Yon Going South?

number in the same condition I write If so.It Is of great importance to you to
be

to say that my pigs first seem to have a fully informed as to the cheapest, most

tenderness in their hind feet-lifting direct and most pleasant route. You will

first one and then the other while
stand- wish to purchase your tlcket via the route

ing. A few days afterward the weak: thatwill subject you to no delays and by

.

th b k b
.

which through trains are run. Before you

ness 10 e ac ecomes noticeable,and ta t h Id id If'
..

.
s r you s ou prov e yourse With a

I� a short time the� lose the use of their map and time table of the
Kansas City, Fort

hmd parts, draggmg them around; Scott & Gulf Railroad (Mflmphis Short

while they walk on their fore feet. I .Route South). The only direct route from

have had a number so affected that and via Kansas City to all points in eastern

have become all right again. Some and southern Kansas, southwest Missouri

have died. And I have one now that is and Texas. Practically the only route from

a year old that was first
attacked when the West to all Southern cities. Entire

a month old and never was able to use
trains WIth Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars

his hind legs'since. l The disease among
and free �E!clining Chair Oars, Kansas City

the swine which appears to give so to.MemphiS; through SleepI.ng.Car Kansas
•

..

CIty to New Orleans. ThIS IS the direct

much trouble to far�ers 10 dI,fferent route, and many miles the shortest line to

p.arts of the country, IS no doubt a par- Little Rock, Hot Springs, Eureka Springs,

tial paralysis, probably due to over- Fort·Sml th,Van Buren, Fayetteville and all

stimulation-from too hill;hifeedmg, and points in ArkllnsM. Send for a large map.

want of sufficient exercise. In the early
Send for a copy of the M�80U!rl. ana Kan-

t
.

t· h·'
Has Farmer, an 8-page Illustrated paper,

S ages give ac Ive cat artICs, and apply containing full and reliable informatIOn in

strong counter-irritants to the whole relation to the great States of l\Q�sourl and

courSE of the spine re'.ltrict the d' t
Kansas. Issued monthly and maIled free.

,
,

' Ie, Address J. E. LOCKWOOD,

and give plenty of fluids to drink.J
G. P. &�. A., Kansas City, Mo.

Oonsumption Oured,

An old physician. retired from practice, having
had placed In hie handS by au East India mis

sionary the formula ofa simple vegetable remedy
-

for the speedy and permanent cure of Con"ump·

tlon, BronchitIs, Catarrh. Asthma,
II.nd all Throat

and Lung Affections. also a positive and radical

cure for Nervous Debility and all Nervous
Oom

plaints. after having tested Its
wonderful curative

powers In thousands of cases, has felt it his duty
to make It.known to his suffering fellows. Actu·

ated by thla motive and a desire to
relievehuman

lufferlng, I will. send free of charge. to all who

d�sll'll It. this recipe, In German, French or Eng
lish, with tull directions (or preparing

and USing.
Sent by mail by addresSing with stamp, naming
this paper, W. A. NOYES, 149 Powers Block,

Roclluter, N. Y..

Rheuma.tism

Usually settles in the back or limbs, and

often so completely overpowers its victims

that all buslnes!, or labor has to be aban

doned. Our readers should remember that

Hood's Sarsaparilla is not recommended as

a positive specific for rhenmatism; Its pro

prietors doubt jf there is, or can bi, such a

remedy. But many people who werel(most

severely affiicted, state that they have been

positively cured' by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

The disease is often the result of Impure

blood,-hence the power. of this great medi

cine over it. Its success in mauy severe

cases justifies us in recommending its use to

all sufterers from rheumatism. 100 Doses

One Dollar.

15 Extra Blaok Jaoks
FOR SALE.

From 14Yo to 16 hands hlgb. frolD two to live year.

old. and Bome good Jenn.l.II. All are 01 tbe beBt blood

In K.ntucky. J. MONROE LEER,
ParlB. K.ntucky.

STE
CURES ALL OPEN SORES,

WART'S OUTS FROM BARBE.)

lip' WIRE FENCE,
. C4(/� SORA TOHES,

'''6' KIOKS,
A OUTS,

Sold �� .to.

Everywhere, ��
1546@cts. a �.pbox. Try It. ;;

8TEWART HEALING POWDER CO., ST, LOUIS.

--

___

Hereford
AT THE GREAT ST. LOUIS FAIR, 1886.

Herd eomprlses SOO head of choice Herefords,
headed bv the following firstr-prize and sweep-

stakes Bulls:
'

The celebrated FORTUNE 2080.

SIR EVELYN 9650, an illustrious SOB of

Lord Wilton.
.'

GROVE 4TH 13788, by the noted' Grove 3d.
DEWESBURY 2d, by the famous Dome,

Grades Bought and Sold.

Correspondence solicited. Cattle on exhibi

tion at stables, 1616 Bell street, KansasCity,Mo.

Address' J. 8. HAWES, COLONY, KAB.

"

TIMBER �o�NE HERD Large Engllsh Berkehlres

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
-AND-

POLAND-CHINA HOGS,

We are before the public for the year
18811 with

lome of the tlnest HOLSTEIN
BULLS there Is in

the State,and COWS and HEIFERS of llkemerit,

At Prices to Suit the Times.

In Hogs, our herd has only to be seen to be

admired, We have a tine lotofMarch and April

PIgs. Ask for what you want.
W, s. mSTIS .t SONS,

Andover, Kansas,

HOLSTEIN PARK.

Inter-Ocean Stable., Horth Topeka.

·BBwn ANn FOB BALE BY

JOHN ·B. THOMPSON,
PLATTSBURG, MISSOURI,

The very beat Imported boara and 1011'1 that mone,.

can procnre at head'or
b.rd. Fine yonngl�k, mm

plga np to yearllnp or botb 18l[8fI, for sale.
.,..llrao·

tlon guaranteed. Write for lUtutrated catalOll1e aDd

price'lIBt.. Name tblA paper.

ENGLISH BERXSHIltES.

•

." .'"

/If I 'I

THE WELLINGTON HERD of well-blled and Im

ported BERKSHIRES II beaded. by HopefllI Joe

4889. Tbe berd consists or twenty matured blood 10'"

of tbe b..t !amlll... This berd bal no IUperior rorIi.

and qoallty,_ and tbe v�ry beat etl'll1nl or Berklhln

blood. Stool[ all recorded In A. B. R. Oorreepondenoe

and Inepectton Invited. Add,..".

M. B. KEAGY, Welllncton, K.s,

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF
PLEASANT .!:-�LEY

HEBD

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS. Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

you

Wdto us for prlce� or come

and see our stock.

Tb. best berd of Poland-Ohlnaa In

A Kan..... Tbe blood of all the leading 0 EUREKA
� ::���:;�e

United States repreaeuted In

�
.

� MILLER BROS., � HOG REMEDY�
.... Box 298, Junction City, Kas, &4

Ol---------I�

Poe SY.NIHO-<INY'IOd Ul

Cbolce animals orall
lIIIel gen.rallyon band

at prlcea to BUIt the
tim ... Ord.rs for e"tra

:���idse:l!!'ft f�\�
once. A few choice

BOWl 1I'ltb pig, (or ,a1••
Breeder. recorded In

A. P.-C, Record. Pedigree 1I'ltb ever••ale. l!af� ar

rival and ...U.facUon J!uaranleed. Low rat.. hy ex-

pre.s. F. W. TRUESDELL, Lyon. KAB,

11"; 1 '.-..
.,'

't
" ,II

, I

POLAND-CHINAS �
o
tt
�
�
�

Havlnll Bold onr rarm. we 11'111 Bell all

our Po!and-Cblna.a.
Don't bny a young

Boar, young Sow, or Brood Sow, nntll

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS

All prodnced ..1IA. br.d by A. C.
MOOBl': '" SONS. ()J,,'....

RI. The beat bog In tbe world. We bave made a

specialty o( thl. "reed for 38 years.
We are tbe Inrgest

��1;i,��e:�O�::"i�dl:a"i:�'g:.!l'��� .�;pr;.°��e
demnn(l. We are raIsing 1.000 pig. ror tblB .eBAOn'.

��: 6"n���d�s::.':."r'!�rr:":�r����7�:t!-1lJ.
&tJOrd. Pip all eligible to record. Photo card of 43

breeder" free. Swf.... J""""""I25 otB. In !·cent .tamPI.

Come Rnd eeeonrltockl·
Ifnota.a represented we 11'111

pay your ."penses. Spec al rates by e"prell.

.
..

" .1"'�1�"?""
...

c,
..

!:

__
;..},\-r;)M-�-

�

.....

" ._: fIi.-"" ,.

.,"

•

1 bave thirty br_lng 10WI, all matured
ruilmaII

and of tbe very beat Btralnl or blood. I am
allnR

tb...., Bplendld Imported boara. headed by the Iplendlit

prize-winner Plantafenet
2919 winner 01 l1+e 4rD

prlzeB andfoldm.da
at tbe leading sbow. In Oanada

In 1881. am now prepare4 to 1111 orders ror 1'118 or

eltb.r Be" not akin, or formatnred anlmale.. PrI_

reasonable. Satlafac�lon guaranteed. Bend for cata-

logue and prlcp list. free.
8. McCULLUGH,

otta..a.g.......

I.

. I manufacture and have for sale the Eu

REKA. HOG REMEDY; also all kinds of

Condition Powders.
.

My specialty is the Eureka HOII: Remedy,
which will cure the sick hogs If given In

time, and will prevent the disease' from

spreading. Best of references am.d test£

manialB.
Medicine sent to any part of the Untted

States C.O.D. Two and a half pound pack
aile, $1.00; or for the next thirty days, one

dozen packages for $8.00. .

Address HENRY MOIIME, Eudora Kall.

'II'IIDr 'II 'II'GGli V II and Horse Educator',

If" I "I '" ,iii, I iii" performs all Surgical

Operations on HORSES and OATTLE.

Oastrating Ridglinq Horsetf and Spalling HeifertJ

a wpecialtll. SUCCC8S Guaranteed. .

He performs the operation on Ridgllngs by a

new method, nslng no clamps. and takes the tes

ticle out through its natural chlLnnel
without the

use of a knife except to open the scrotum. The

horse can be worked every day. The succeea

which has attended Prof. Rigg� in the perform

aUlle of this operation bas pronounced111m one

of the most skillJ'u1 and 8ucC(Jslifnl operators in f�

country, Address PROF. R. RIGGS, V. S.,
. Wichita, Kas.

�.:�eW�g�;;�ro:D.��¥I?jYjor·�;;n�:�:e.�"'7:
K.... ; Dr. C. W.lsI.,__V.S., Sl\lIn8, K••. ;

Dr Yonna,
V. B., Abllene_._Ka.a.; lJr. Yotaw,V. S.,.DonllaaJ_Kali;
Chaa. Wol�_'�'opella; J. J. Welob,,_ v. S., 8t. lIlarya,

Kaa.; D.W. YVoodford.MoPberson, ....as .•
and bundredl

or otnera, IrOIl1 erery part 01P.le St�w, rMention thla

I'a�r.�
.....

. ..
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GR',N0 YOUR OWN
Bone, ltIeal,
O.Y.terSbclh.;

GrabamPlour '" Vor!!.l.1n the·

$5HANDMILL(Fp:t!!�f··
Ink n Poultr • AI!�fr-ar�rtkil"r��::g�
FAR. 'hEEl) ItlIJ.LS.Ciroular8andtestimoni"l.
sent on applioation. WILSON B ItO!!!. Easton. Pa;

$5.0 REWARD
"Ill be paid tor aDYGrain F•• 01
lame alae that can clean aDd baa' U
much Grain or Seed. tn ODe day ..
oarP._'BONARVIIGrain

.D��u�y:!tr:�;e':.D��-::Cu..eMill whlob we ofrer cbnp.
Price Lt." maUed free.
NEWARK MACHINE CO.

(Iolambaa, OJalo.

.
"

GEM TOJESOUTH
THE BEST VERTICAL MILL.
IRON AND STEEL FRAME.

FRENCN BUNRS.
Nea" Darable, Compao,"
Write for Descriptive Clreu-.
lar. Mention .tIlls paper.

'

Straub Maohinery Co.,
.

()lDclaliatl, o.

II

-&0B.G ::a:UlW-

EVAPORATORS
and MILLS.

Cheapest and Best. Write
for free copy of the Sor.
II'bUnl Growers' Guide.
CHAPMAN & CO.,

ltIadi.on, Ind.

WELL DRILLING
Haohinery tor Wells ot any depth, trom 20 to S 000 feet
torWater. 011 or Gas. Our Mounted'Steam D111i1·. 'ana
Portable 1101'18 PowerMachines set towork In 20mi.llutes.

.��'!.rr�nr�o���rIl':l:=a�ddV:liI��:"-J�;r�efnt:::t�':,�
rock 20 to 1,000 tset. Farmers and othersaremaJdng "'115
to 01140 per daywith our machineryand tools.. Bplendtd
bUlinelS tor.Winter or Summer. We are the oldest and
largest Manufacturers in the business. Send 4 cents In
Stamps tor Illustrated Catalogue D. ADDRMS
Pierce Well Excavator Co .. New' York.

rI.l A New Farm Implement.

E-t BROWN'S

Z FENCE�BUILDER
Portable, simple, durable,

r'...., strong. Builds a picket fence
..... on the posts in the field, sub
,..k stantlal, econonllcal. The most

\WI practical machine yet devised.

...... JOHN P. BROWN,
� Rising Sun, - - - Indiana.

SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER PRESS
made. Send for desmiptive cireular

and prIce Iiet. K. C. HAY PRESS CO ••

]foot of 6th St•• Kaneall City, Mo.
When wrlUng to advertiser mentIon�!I� Farmer.

---LIGHTNING
HAY KNIVES'

WEYMOUTH'S 'PAlENT. '

This Knlfals the BEST IN U8E tor outtlng down'hay and straw Inmow
and stac,k, cntting fine feed from bale. corn stalks for feed, outtlng ""at
and dltohlng marshee. The blade is BeatCast Steel, BPrin,o: tem""r
easily sharpened. and is giving UNIVERSAL SATUIFACTION.'
A few moments' tri�1 will show ite merite. and parties once using It
are unwilling to do without it. Ite sales are fast increasing for
export as well as home trade; and It seem. d8ljtined to take the
place of all other Ha.y Knives. They are nicely packed In box:
as, l dozeli each oH(' PQunds weight. suitable for shipping
to any part ot ·the world. ltIannfactured .only by
HIRAM HOLT &. CO.

EAST \-VILTON,
Frauklin Vo.,

.

ltIAINE.

For sale by tha·Hardware
trade generally.

We are Infonned that varions
parties are infringlpg upon the

widely-known Lctters Patent
granted originally to GEORGE F.

WEYMOUTH for an Improved Hay
Knlfa. The Invantion patented by him

is a sword-sJuiped blade provided with
operating handJes, the edga of the sword

blade being furntshed with knife-edged serra
tions orteoth. It Is our purpose to PROSE.

UUTE ALL INFRINGEMENTS, and to hold 19- •

_sible to tha full extent of our ability and of the law all
parties .who manufacture any knlte infringing apon the patent or

who deal In the seaie, Several suite are now pendlP, In tbe U: 'S.
·Oourte. nr All manufacturer. aud dealcrs are bereby

warued of our rights, and tbe public are cautioned against pnrohaelng "II)' Hay Knives inada as de
scribed above, which are not of our manufacture.
EAST WILTON:, Sept. I, 1886. HIRAM HOLT&. CO.

The VanelessMonit�r
-18-

UNEQUALED
ABA

FARM
MILL.

onl,.uo
ceuful Ro
ta" Power In
_World.

a.ND for OATALOCU. of WIND
.ILLS. Iron PumD•• eta. Add,..

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS.

No. 621 Commerolal St•• ATCHISON. lAS.

'Z'HE

ACME SMOKER Mter'iror�y yea�s'
eJ:perien'ce in the

. fh:�����o�IC::nx:l��a
l?.0'i?:fi.�d"�f!���t,;:,gJ f���r�i�t�':,�U��
tries, the publishers of the' Scientific
American oontinue to act as soltcuors
for patents, cuveets, trade-marks, COPY
riglits, etc., for the United States, aud

�e��!�t:. r:ao�fr �rh�n.��,��tr��.glTb�ir�;���r�
enco is unequaled and their fncilitiea cue unsur-

paD���;ing8 And �eoificl\tion� prepared and flied
in the Patent Office on sbort. nos.teo. 'j'erms very

reasonable. No charge for eXllmino.tioD of models
or drawings. Advice by mn i! free.
Patents obtained t hrouph M nun &Oo.aronotioed

Inthe SCIENTIFIC AllIEIUCAN.which has

the largest ciroulation and is the most intluent.ial
newspaper of its kind published in the world.
The advant.ages of such a. notice every patentee
understands. '.

This large andMllendidly illustrated newspap�r
i. published WEEI�LY at $3.00 a year. nnd ra

�e,::��t:�:� l:t�!�iig�:� Pe�rg���:;i�:d��rk�i.e���
other departments of industrial progrese, pub
lished in any countrr. It contains the names of
all patentees and title of every invention patented
eacb week. Try it four montha for ono dollar.

.. SW��ual��::�,!:al��':;ntion to patent write to
� tD EI

I
Munn" 00.,�ub1iBher8 of Soientifio Amerioan,

: m --=- 861 Broadway, New York.

g" 3 Haudbook about patents mailed h...

!iiTRASK'S�z� PI
e- � F a:dI

(Pat'd Mllrch. '86. June, '86.)

Will effectually extermi
nate PRAIRIE DOGS,
GOPHERS,and SKUNKS.

Price Only $4.00.
The ACME Sr.WKER

never tails to do all that is
rep'respnted, and will never
fall to rid any place ot
Prairie Dogs, I'W.

Ca.n be operated lYy a

Boy.
Address
WILSON KEYS,
STERLING, KANSAS.

CheB'PestEatingoDEarthl
_
ASX"'Y011B GBOCEB I'OR 7ltDt.

rrRASK'S'ARB TH.ORICINAL and
ONI.Y OIENUINBI

Take no other Brand.

Is CHEAP, STRONG, Cn.llY to apply, ,10c8
not rust or I'II-ttle. Is also A SUll�'l'·l'rl.?l'!�
FOR PLASTER, at Half tbe Cost ·-·out
lasts tbe building. CARPETS ANI) iinc�!';
of same, double the wear of oil cloths. Oatliloguo and
saDloles.t..... W.H.PAY &: CO ••Camden. N"J.

.
I

PA,1RONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

THE . !aUTHE!N KANSAS RAILWA!
.

IS A KANSAS ROAD�·.
And Is thoroughly, Identified wit-h the Interest
and progress ,·f·the State of KansM and Its peo
'ple, and affords IIJo patrons facilities unequaled
by sny Une In Eastern and souniern Kansas.
running •

.

.�'THROUGH EXPRESS trains dally between Kan· ,
sas City and Olathe, Ottawa, Garnett, lola,

- Humboldt,Chanute, Cherryvale. Independence.
Winfield. Welllngton, Harper. Attica. Kiowa.
Medicine Lodge and Intermediate potnts,

THROUGH MAIL trains'daily except Sunday
between Kansas City and Jndependence and
Intermediate Stations, making close connec
tions at Ottawa, Chanute and Cherryvale with
our trains for Emporia, Burlington, Girard,
Walnut and ()offeyv1lle.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS daily except Sun

���vr�.tween Kansas City .,and Olathe a_nd
REMEMBER that by purchasing tickets via thfJii
Une connection Is made In the Union Drpot at
Kansas U1ty with through trains to all points.
avoiding transfers and changes atway stations.

THROUGH TICKETS can be purchased via this
line st any of the regular Coupon Btattons, and
your baggage checked through to destination,
East, Wpst, North or South.

PULLMAN SLEEPERS on all night trains.
For furtber information, see maps and folder,s

or call on or address'S. B. HYNEd. -

Gen'l Passenger Agt., LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

U"TAKE.8

Ii S SOun rofacifie R'y.
ST. LOUIS AND TBE E.A:ST.

·S--DAJ:LtY'Z'R.AJ:NS-'-S
BETWEEN

Kansas City and St. Louis,Mo.
Eq,;lpped with Pullman Palace Sleeper

and Buff'tt Cars.

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS�'
And Elegant Coaches.

THE lIIOST DIRECT LINE TO

TExAs AND THE SOUTH .

8--DAJ:LtY 'Z'R.AJ:NS-8
To.prlnclpal point. in the

Lone Sta.r 'Sta.te.

MOUNTAIN ROUTEIRON
-To--��

Mem�hi., Mobile. New Orleans and principal cities In

enneBSe�.;:!���::fJ'�,(�!Rc�o'rc���d Louts-
6 BOU'1'ES '1'0 NEW OBLEANS.

For tlckete. sleeptng car berths and further Informa
tion, apply to nearest Ticket Agent or

J. H. LYON, W. P. A., 528 M'}i�:���lty, Mo.
W. B. NEWMAN. Gen. Tramo Manaller.

: • B. O. TO�NSEND. G. P. A .. �t ��::: ��:
The LJne selected by the It. S. Uov·t

to carry the Fast Mall.

15,000 MILES IN THE SYSTEM,
With Eleqant Through TraIns containing Putlmav
Palace Sleeping, Dining and Chair Cars, between
the following prominent cities wHthout change:

CHICACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, QMAHA;
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON. HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN, •

COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY" ST. P�UL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 Elegantly Equipped Passenger TraIns
running daily over this perfect syslem, passing
Inlo and through the Important CIties and

Towns in the great States of

ILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, COLORADO
MINNESOTA.

'

Connecting In Union Depots for all Dolnts In tne
Stateland Terrllorles. EAST.WEST, NORTH ,SOUTH.
�o mailer where you are going, purchase your tlckel
via the

"BURLINGTON ROUTE If

.Dally TraIns via this Line between KANSAS CITY.
LEAVENWORTH, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and DES

MOINESU COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA. SIOUX CITY.
ST, PA L 'and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and

QUINCY. HANNIBAL and CHICAGO.Without Change.
J. F. BARNARD, GEN'L MO•• , )(. c., 'T. J.... Co

H. 4 ST. J., ST. JOaM>H.
•

A. C. DAWES, O•• ·L P.s•. AO'T, K. 0., OT. ,j, .. o.
H. A e11'•• , BT. JOSEPH.

15
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Send for Sample Send for Sample
RUBBERi } $11.00 per 100 square feet, for complete.

SLATE}
Protects and preserves old shingles or tin; .

SHEATHING}
Water and wind-proof, stron,. and

"

.

roof. Ready for use, thoroughly water- .

ur STOPS .ALL LEAKS. .

durable. Keeps buUdln, warlll inROOFING tight, and suitable for all out-bulldings, PAINT Excellent for barns. tences, etc. Prices low. P:A.PER winter, 'cool In IIIUlllller.

INDIANA PAINT & ROOFING CO .. Indianapoiis, Ind.
TWO-OENT OOLUMN.

FOIl. SALE-Hoht.ln Bull. I..ono 1024 H. B. B., •

t.l!OO,pouDd.. I. S. Bun•• , Blue Mound. ][1108.

F'OR BALE:' Oholce ,"onnu: Thorou.bbred lPrHY
:8ull-,2-';. A. B. BmHh, box liD. Topoka, K•••

EIf.lIlT OOTBWOLD RAMij FOR SALE.- Address
W. G. McCandleas, CoI,tonwood Falls, K'!8.

FOR RENT-For cash. a Farm or 800 aorca, rourteen
mile. north.ast oC Conncll Grove, K88. It haa a

lood houae and barn and wen, 52l1cre. broke nnd 64Q
Rc.e. Cenced with four atrand. oC barbed wire. Addr.""
S. S. Cartwright, Topeka. K•••

lr.O MERINO EWES FOR SALE.-Tl!ace .!ie'e are
V tx lrom scab, Addreaa P. A. Dwelle, Cedar

POint, K .

,,.AMMOTH BRONZF. TURKFY GOBBLER! FORl.V.1. Sale.-t3.00 each. AlilO choice La0Il.h.1l Cock.
erelB, $1.00 each. Addl'OI8 Jama. Elliott, Alollen6,K...

APPLE SEEDLINGS-For .ale. No. I, ,2.75 per
1,000; No.2, ,1.60. All kind. oCnunery .took atlow rates. Dougl ... Connty Nun.r", Lawrence, Kas,

(Octoberi' 1816.) Wm. Pl ...ket '" Bona.

135 THOROUGHBRED MERINO SHEEP-Cheapfor cash, cattle Or horsea, J, J. C.... , Allison,Decatur Oo., KIU! ....

SHORT:HORNS-Bred and Cor aale by L. A. Knapp.Dovel K.... Several ver" line young bulls of goodcolon on band. AI.o one three·quarten Pereheron
Norman Stallion Colt, 2 yean old; color dark brown.

Ql!10 REWARD-Will be given Cor the retnrn or Inqp Cormatlon leading to the recovery of a red-roantwo·"ear·old Mare Colt. Star In forehead. had strapon neck. Wa. seen In Topeka, Angost 15th. LeaveInCormatlon with A.,Graham, coal doale,r, Topeka, orH. Rowley. Trail P.O., Lyon oe., Kas.

• STRAYED;-One dark hay Horse, 6 years old, 15
hands hl,b, collar marks high un on both sheul.

dere-Creoh-made, long mane-cIlpped under collar.
pad•. Alae, one bright bay Horse Pony, 9 or 10 yeftrsOld, snip on n.... , leatber strap around neck, he Is acribber. The IInder wUl be rewarded for InCormatlonahont old anlmall, 1.... Hayden, Oummtngs, Kas.

BARTHOLOMEW '" CO., Real Eatate and Loan
Brokers 189 Kan.... avenue, Topeka, KIIII. Write

them Cor In�ormatlon about Topeka, the capital or theState, or lands, tarml or olty property.

UNEMPLOYED MEN - Can make money Cast aD
Agenta tor the Great Northern CopYing HouseheadqlllU"ters for line Portralta In India lnk, Water:Oolors and Oray!>n.. Sample. Cree. Addull N. L8tode, Pollldllm, N. Y. .'

OAK.LA�N
The G....t Nur..rr of

•

PEROHERON HORSES.
. 200 Imported Brood Mares

Of Choicest Familles.

LARGE NUDIDERS,
All Ages, both BexeB,

IN STOCK.

G.A.RDEN CIT-Y!
The QUEEN CITY of the Arkansas Valley .

Surrounded by the FINEST LANDS In Kansas. Lands cheap, but developing rapidly.Now is the umo to inve�i! Deeded Lands, $4 to $7 psr acr-. '.Write for full Information to • B. F. STOCKS & CO.,
'The leading Real Estate Firm In GARDEl( CITY. KANSAS.

FAY CURRANT. GRAPES U!!!ST
HEADQUARTERS' _ ����E !!�L��

NIACARA, EMPIRE STATE ����I��ho��th�rn��S::!t�!":::.!:'!::Stone Cellar. with roots In fino sand. Trees and Small Fruit Plants. By mall, oxpree. orfreight. Lowest prices for Dealers, Agents, Planters and Everybody. In every respect a Model andFtret-elasa Establishment. Accurate naming I1nd hlgbest Jlrtldlng. Free Illustrated Catalogue.Plea.e write me bet'ore you buy. OEO. S. ,JOSSELYN, Fredonl... N. T.

300 to 400 Il'fIl'OBTED ANNUALLY

Ir�r�le��c:t���oC:�.edTh��:����g� rBCt1:f����1���
breed of ErlUlce posaesalng a stud book that .has tbe
supp-ort 'and endorsement of the French Government.
Send for 120.page Catalogue, Illuatrntlona hy Roaa
Bonheur. M. W. DUNHAM,

W.yne, DUPII1I8 Co., IIIlnol••

�()WEll�.SllC KER J::�r!/!��� ThoFISHDRANDBLICKERlaw81Tnntedwat.rproor, aDd will ke.q��!·dr7IDltbe bardeat etcrm, Th new POMMEL SLIOKER II • J'lerfl!ct ridl_ .. coat, Ind'ISH Bn ... "\{: conn the entire Baddlc�OWRr8 of Imitation I. None KeDttln. "Ithout tbo H1I'JIlln t\. .

BraDd" trade�m"rk. l. u atcd Catalogue free. A.. J. 'rower, Ba.I.on. 1Ia...

THE LITTLE GIANT FENCE-WEAVER
E:rtele them aU. Simple, durable, cheap and ....l1y ENTERPRISEworked. 0- Balesmen wanted. Partlcnlars tree.

WM. P; JESTER, Lock box 982, Wichita, Kat. .

BEST IN
MEAT CHOPPERS.
THE -W-ORLD_o. W. WARNER & 00.,

Wholesale
_

- Commission - Merchants,
:l����'k!�t,\�o"d �D,��II.ltry, Frult, Ranch Produ�e,
39'7 Holladay 8treet, :Oenver. {lolorado.

GUA.BA..NTEED TO CHOP. NOT GBIND THE MEA.T.
No. 10 ChOPIIl pOIIDd per miD1lte.

Price, $8.00.
12 Chop8 1 peund per ..laDte.

. Price, 82.30.
22 Chop. 2 pounda per .. Iaute

Price, 8f.00.
32 ChOJIII 3 pound. per m!aale

Price, 80.00.

FOR CHOPPING ...
SAUSAGE MEAT, MINCE 'IIC .�OWN
MEAT, HAMBURG STEAK .- .

. ..
FOR DYSPEPTICS. BEEF.. I (

jTEA FOR INVALIDS, &c. 0
-- :r

·Farm and nresldn .aYR: ...-::
U

1 .. It Is tho only ![oat Chopper
we ever saw that we would givehouse room. It has proven such
a very useful machine that we
want our readers to enjoy its
tbenefits wi!h 118." •

.j S:nd for Catalogue.

IENTERPRISE M'F'C

KNABE
PIANOFORTES.

UNEQUALLED IN
Tone Tonelr Workmanship and Durability,

WILLIAM KNABE ell: oe,
Nos, 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
No, 112 Fifth Avenu,el.New _York.

American Agriculturist �aJ8 :
" We havo given thla HeM

Obopper a thorough trial with
mOBt satisfactory r...nlta. They
excel anything of tho kind made
·.in either hemisphere, �t

SOL�E6
1'10.10 Family SI.e, Price ...88.0o. HaJ,"dware Trade

00., PHI"'ADELPHI�, PAr


